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assumed. •• Constance,” he said, •• is crowned by
the admiring • wdrld? Alt the lesser luminaries bave

Jittratj ftprlmtni.

veiled their faces, Laura among, the number,

'

Written for tbo Bobner of Light?

t

OTmWWOH;
■ : .'

r OB,

•/ ':

•:

Tbe lat

ter appears very gloomy, however, and. If I am not
mtataken, I should judge that a tempest was pending.
Bo if you should happen to hear of a due) In high life,
ybu deed not be surprised, not wonder who tbe prlucl.'

pate art.

I do not know whether it vHll be pistols and

swords, or that small'but very effective woman’s wee.

pon-totho tongue, Mre. Howard Appleton Is in ecsta
sies that'Mrs. Grundy is so well charmed.”
|L_
■

MY UNCLE’S WARD.
'

BT MJ83 SARAH A. flOOTHWOBTH.

After proceeding in tbe same strain for awhile, bo.
“towty

" Fling your books to tha winds, my little May
chapter

..

yn.

flower. and come home..

That fiery bead of yours

One afternoon, as tbe purple andj rub; tints ot Bun will' topple pver If yon put. much more lnto.lt, Be
pet were melting into golden,vapors, Conrtance and I sides,' I want you, myjpet; yrb ’ll keep bachelor’s Ijell
'
■
’ ..
. . •
returned to tjie house from the forest, where we had together."
■•Ah, unde!" I said to myeelf, •• my Bogers .ache,
been gathering wild flowers, listening to the songs of

for a twitch at that.brown beard of yours, to repay
■'
should come, like little .children, and, sitting st tbe you for making sp6(tbf my claesical locks.”
feet of Nature, learn of ber. We were, met in tbe ■ Enclosed was a. line from his ward, penned In her

tbe birds,.snd dreaming of the time when humanity

verandah by Uncle Robert.
' usual kind add affectionate style, but with hardly an
. , *
''
,
■
•> Well, young ladies/'. be said’, in bls arch way, allusion to the party.
A week passed, and then I was astonished at receiv
«■ wbo do you think has done yon the honor of calling

ing a letter from my mother.
upon you 7” .
. .
,■■■,.
•• Mlu Ireton to quite tbo fashion,” ebe wrote.
« I am sore we can't imagine,” we replied with one

"I

never saw a person make a greater sensation tban she
voice,
...
. ■■../■
.
« Weil, then, none other tban Mrs. Howard Apple dees. 1 suppose yon are surprised tbat she excels your
elater; but then Laura was hot so • new,’ as she went
ton and tbe renowned belle, her daughter.”

» What I mother and Laura?’1! cried, witb dismay. Into society considerable before she made ber regular
<• Esin so, my dear. Tbey regretted your absence' appearance, yon know. 1 see now that’It was a fatal
very touch, but oould not await your return, as they mistake. I think Robert has cense to be proud of bls
bad several engagements, and were intending to start ward. She Is superb. One secret of ber great success
for Saratoga to-morrow.” ’ '
.
.
is her apparent Indifference, bnt of course tbat is as

•• I was afraid tbat they had ooms after me,” I said,
drawing a deep breath.

sumed.

I hear tbat her aunt Is very much vexed thst

she did not have the privilege of introducing ber; hut

................... '

I should like to see it was my place, being her guardian's sister, It io not
But I- doubt whether they thought of every lady tbat bos tbe good fortune to bring out two

■■ Come after you, Mayflower 7

them get yon I
yon at all.

On tbe contrary,, they came for Con such attractions as your sister and friend. By tbe
way, Constance tells me tbat you bave improved very
.■

stance.”
■■ For me I” she exclaimed, in amazement.
did. tbey desire?"
. • . . ' .

•• Wbat

muob. I am glad tbat you aro of such a studious tarn,
, for although you will never be remarkable for your

■■ Tbat you snd I should.accompany them to tbe beauty, you can be • literary,' and tbat • takes ’ with

.j .

•
,
• •
Bprfflgfl.” *
,
v
, . I some people.”
•• What excuse did you make?"
Here I laid down tbe sheet to laugh. It was' very
•♦ I merely said that you dld not design to enter so evident that she was building oastlee lu tbe air on my
ciety before Christmas, at least. My sister then em account. Tbe Idea of ber being interested In my move
powers dine to invite you to become her guest the ments waa extremely novel.

1 promised that 1 would execute ber
•'• Ob, 1 bad Almost.forgotten one thing,” she went
.
' . ... . .
■ ■ :
' bn. '•• Perhaps yon recollect that year uncle. Edward
•• Thank you; T will think of it. I bays agreed to Stewart.'residing in the East Indies, died about a year
visit Florence Percy this fall, end tbe day that May ago. nnd tbat hie wife, my sister Alice, remained to
goes back to school I shall start, if you bave no ob-' settle np bis affaire. Well, she arrived in yesterday's
Jectlons.”
"
'
steamer. It seems Robert had written to her, inviting

coming winter.
commission.’’

Be laughed, and then said, iu a light, bantering her to come and superintend bis household, and chape.
ron Miss Ireton. I am very sorry, for I bad Intended
tone:
** It will not make any difference whether I approve to bare that pleasure myself; but Robert always was
your plans or not, aa long as you have them so fully very eccentric.”
prepared. But as for May's going back to Mrs. Still
1 did not remember much about tbis aunt, as I was
man’s, tbat *s entirely out of the question. She,will very young when sbe left ber native land to follow tbe
do, as far as learning is concerned, and now ebe must fortunes of ber chosen one. Bo with tbo thought, >• I
epjoy herself.”

.

,

hope I shall like her,” I folded my letters and turned

■ •

•• For shame, uncle,” I replied, playfully; "as It I to my studies.

could ever know enough.

I am Intending to return to

■

Tho weeks epod on, and occasionally reports came

As I am now in .the senior from tbe brilliant circles in which Constance moved,
class, I hope to graduate by another year, and then telling of tbe gay life wbicb she was leading, and tbo
I 'll say farewell to school, but not to books."
homage paid ber, which sbe so coolly received.

Woodville lo two months.

»■ I declare, you are quite a little rebel.

Constance,

One evening, as I sot In the school-room alone, lis

help me to convince this child that (he will be much tening to tbe merry laugh of tbe girls in the ball,
some one opened tbe door, and presently Edna’s voice
better off with us,.than in tbat stupid academy.”

■• Must we always act according' to pleasure, and called:
••May! are you here?"
•• Yes," I replied. '•• Is anything tbe matter?’’

never think what our duty is?” she gravely inquired.
;
"I stand rebuked,” be smilingly replied. *• 81111,
■ I can't bear to think of her aa moping, away from u,”

•« No; only I bave been looking for you. -1 have

I news from home, and I thought tbat perhaps yon might
' presume I msy be lonely sometimes, bpt then I shall be interested; bnt tf you prefer solitude, I will retire.”
■ ■ Oh no I I am rather blue, I believe, and your so
have your tetters, and tbat will be almost equal to see

** Oh, uncle. I shall not have any time for that.

tbis. I guess yqpr broth:' wouldn’t thank you tor sickness has benefited mo in one fray, at least, for It
your remarks. Iain sure I should n’t if 1 were bo,
has revealed my friends to me. Bmail pox is really a
Bhe laughed.',' . ’ . ' j
magical wand.”
...
•
. . ,
' »• jjoj'l caq imagine htor lw would look. He tea
I
Constance piece hor Anger on her Up. aud mo
regular fire-brand when ardowd. 1 abould n’t asy this
tion bor away, so ehe ttepped book without further re
toevoryone.”
f>‘?_
'
i
mark. Then I fell to wondering if there
Dot about
■••Wbo do you think (,W»t«nc: will marry ? Tbe
much love In my mother's heart for my aunt, as In
character. I meaii,” I loqi
curious to know her lAura’s for mo; but ere I bad settled tbe matter satisidea.
!
' '■
.
faotorily, I was speeding sway to dream-land In the

mw

m

•■ Sbq Is surrounded now by.fopi, who whjsper soft okariot of Sleep.
nothings in ber ear, end ire
**
-- strong
------- *
•’in
---•Miy are so
tbelr
When 1 returned from my Journey, 1 found my gentle
(olf-ooncelt, that they novel' jdream, spite of her cold
uuree seated by my side.
•• Shall fbe pitted much?” I Inquired.
ness, that ehe Js disgustoc. {
* Sc
"loon sbe will begin to
allrttt the intelligent, and I lute that
____________
can talk.,_______
Instead
♦•No; 1 think not. Dr. Graves.says tbat tbe dis
of dance, whonewstood n dfrtlyback and ,worship ease sometimes leaves the complexion better than it
al a distance. Then the will Hnd tbe heart that beats
Hods It. I guess it will bo eo in your case."
in uniton with here; one tbit ban tear with'her—not ' •• Then I can’t look apy worse than I did before,” 1
•be a clod to drag her Into tbi ’valley. ”
Mid, laughing. ■• That Is some consolation, is n’t it ?
I laughed, and then said, lightly:
•• Wby, Edna, you are re ally eloquent.

1 do n’t be-

tieve she ever imagined thd ,she had such an ardent
admirer In you,1 I mart toil,.iter wbat a staunch sup.
porter she bas here?’'’’'
She looked up vritb On ex|irtsslen ol pain.

But 1 perceive that- yqu-bave bad my beautiful red

looks ell shaved off.”
•• Yes. we were oblig^d-to.

I did not suppose that

you would regret It very much. It. bas softened Its
tone now, and is growing out a dark auburn. Your

sickness may make a beauty of you yet. Stranger
** Oh,don't for the world, May, I should be so things bave happened.”
mortified to bsva.her know bow I bare rallied on.
—Ujb, that’s past preying for. Bul I really fear
do wish 1 had n't said a wotta.',’
that you will be 111 yet. You don’t appear to leave
•• You need n’t feel bad about It, for I shall not be. mo al all. It will certainly bo too much for you.”
tray your conOdence. You' have only paid ber tbo
•• Oh, do n't you be troubled about mo. I am not
compliment of understanding bor, and very few can so very devoted Cither, aa you seem to imagine, for 1
do that.”
*
"
.
walk out when you aro asleep.. My system is too flrm.
- A number of scholars now ^entered, and Interrupted ly guarded for the enemy to get into tbo strobghold.
our conversation.
Now I can't positively lot you talk any more. 1 shall

A change came over me. pie weeks dragged slow, be dismissed for disobeying orders, if 1 am not care
ly by. then came days of strakge lassitude, and nights fol.’-’
frill of wakefulness. Finally i seemed to lose my bold
The next day my nnclo's bright, kind face bent over
on’ tangible things, aud floated away on the rea of me.
fancy, I remembered oonfwwl^ murmurs about me, of
>• My little Mayflower” be said, •• I am glad to see

hurry log steps and anxious tacos, and then followed a tbat you are better. 1 was very much afraid one while
tbat you would never know me again. 1 bate to have,
blank.

you look eo wilted; il do n't seem os though you would

CHAPTER ‘YHI,
ever revive In this place. 1 shall bave^ou removed to
One day I awoke with a bewildered start. 1 was In a • Maple Grove ' as
as possible. I know that
strange room, but a figure septed by lhe window caused these breezes will bring you strength."

boos'

*• I don’t doubt it in tbe least,” 1 replied; •• I shall
The npxt Instant Constance
be so happy lo gel back there again; bat then Mrs.
. ■.
’ • • How came you here? Hava I been sick ? Wbat's Brandon has been very kind to discommode herself so
much. Home would not bave done ii for love or
tbe matter?” I rapidly articulated.
.
• Hash, dearest; you have been very, very III. and money,”
••That's a feet; bat’d Course she would do any
must not talk. When yon are stronger I will toll you

me to utter a glad cry.
bent above me.

all about It.

Oo to sleep now.”

I obeyed, clinging to her

thing for the preserver oi her child. aud then ebe seemed
really attached to yon,”

,

shall go back to tbe world purer, better for these

weeks of agony—so talk no more of sacrifice."
Her faoe was kindled as she spoke, by tbo lire
*
burn
ing upon tbo altar of ber inner shrine. It was not an
sugel Chat 1 gar ail upon, but one wbo can do more by

precept and example to barton the day of tbo' millen

nium— q noble, true-hearted woman.

bow

Tbe days
tripped pleasantly by. At last Dr.
Gravea said that tbe next week 1 might bo removed to

"Maple Grove."

Oh bow my heart thrilled with de

light at tho idea.

I know that 1 should soon bo well,

iu that beloved spot.
One afternoon Uncle Robert cento in. saying:
"May, bore are some of your schoolmates como fo
bid you good-by."
o
.
- Presently aboyt a dozen of my friends entered.

I

looked In vain for ono face that 1 expected lo see.
••Where Is Edna?" I at last Inquired.
"Ob, ebe hod a lesson to learn," was the reply;
••but she told ns to tell you tbat bhe should come aud

sec you in the morning.”
Tbey tarried awhile, congratulating mo upon my re
covery and detailing all the little Incidents that had

transpired eInce I mingled witb them, and then Mrs.
Brandon came In. and tbey all departed.

Tbe next morning as I eat in tbe great easy chair

that uncle bad kindly provided, the door opened aud

in (lew Edna.
"Ob 1 atn so glad lo be allowed to see you at last."
aho exclaimed, as she knell by my Hide, and took my
wasted hand. "You can't think bow lonesome I have
been, end then we wore alien much afraid that yoa
would die. Shall you return to school again ’!“
••No, 1 had so nearly finished the cou»e, that uncle

sayn it Is n’t worth while.

He instate upon it that my

dose application made me ill. although t do not tbluk
so. I sup|K>M you will carry away tbe highest prize
in the graduating class."

•■J hope so," she said, her eyes sparkling. "Ibe.
llevo I stand next to you. 1 bave no fear of the oth

Mother aud Harley -will be so pleased, if I do

ers.

win. Mrs. Stillman says tbat now tbat you aro gone,
1 must write, ond epeak tho‘*Valedictory.
Ob dear.
1 dread that.

is.

What a kind, pleasant man your uncle

He says that bo is going to .tako you lo some wa

tering-place thia rummer.
] sbe’n’t enter society
until next winter. Now don’t you go to targeting
your old school friends, amid tbe merry throng.”
I laughed. "No danger oi that, Edna. I (bell not be a belle
like some others that 1 might mention’’—and 1 pinched
| ber roey ebook—"and then I have ao few frienda. I

Wm

A week passed, during which.
1 toy in a sort of •♦ Ab t Constance baa done for ber and for me wbat | cannot afford to lose any. 1 want you to proiniae that
! stupor, then I began io slowly gather qp tbe threads one lu a thousand would never have thought of. I owe 'you will visit mo in tbo fall at 'Maple Grove.’ ”
of life, leaving tbe ebore of tbe dark, dark river be my life.to ber. do I not?”
"Ob 1 ebould be delighted to. end if I bave en op’ ••Well, pet, I suppose thst you do. Dr. Graves j portunity I will; but fiaust go now now, or they will
hind me. One morning I said to my friend:
*• Come, tell mo bow 1 came here. 1 know iw^jit say tbat be could never have won you from tbe grave,
be sending mo away," and kissiug mo she left tbe
Mrs. Brandon's; but wby did I not remain in the bad it not been for hor tender care and untiring watch room.
•
boardlog-bouM? Could you not have taken care of fulness. You kept calling for ber in your delirium,

CHAPTER )X-

and though you did not seem to recognize her. no band

me there. Just as well?”

•• Well, darling, you shall bear tbo whole story; like ber’s could soothe you, and no power charm away
but you must listen quietly aud not speak.' When tbo pain equal to her touch. Ah, child, I do n’t think
you were lint taken sick, they telegraphed to that you cun realize tbo half tbat she bas been to

Mr. Lindsay, and be and I Immediately obeyed the you.”
" I believe I can," I responded, bitterly, "i know
Bummona. When we arrived, tbe greatest constenatiou prevailed, as it was discovered that you bad the tbat she placed the world with Its glitter and mirth—
her life la its young promise, ond her glorious bright
brain fever, together with the small pox.”
I recoiled, but abq, pressed ber band to my lips, beauty—beneath ber feet tbat sbe might minister unto
waited ao instant, and' then continued:
me. while my mother end sister deemed the sacrifice
•• Mrs. Stillman, very naturally, was In an agony of too great. 'If tbe ‘King of Terrors' bad Judged by

Once ngaln I was in tho dear old mansion et "Maple
Grove.”

Unclo Robert, Aunt Alice aud Constance

vied witb each other In ministering io my wants, end
now I thought.
"1 have certainly passed all tho fearful breakers at
last, end am sailing In tranquil water,”
Again wo rode through tbe shady lanes end tbo
quiet valleys, or roamejl in tbo forest cathedrals,

soothed by tbe gentle music of tbe stream, (bat danced

gaily along, bathing the feet of tho darkling hemlock.
terror lest ber scholars should become aware of your their conduct, be must Indeed have thought that my ' bturdy oak and graceful elm. and there seated on some
situation and leave her. Luckily ebe bad kept It se life was worthless, bnt observing the noble creature | moasy knoll, watching tho porple dragon-flies as tbey
cret from all but Miss Ray and Edoe, those sbe know tbat stood between bim and me. In pity for her, be ! buzzed shoot with the sunbeams sprinkling their gold
dust over them, I would sink into a state of dreamy
sbe conld rely upon. After being Informed of lhe stayed hie shaft."
••There, my darling, don’t get excited.
It Is
forgetfulness.
,
state of affairs, P lost no |tfme lu seeking Mrs. Bran
'I felt elmost sad when undo said that we must
don and explaining the case to her, and she offered to shameful, I know, but even il tbey bad always been
I then kind to you, tbey would not have bad tbe moral cour
went back and consulted with Dr. Graves—an old age to face this danger, and take tbe consequences;
physician tbat your uncle waa acquainted with In Al therefore, when you have occupied so small a portion

start for Newport.

bany—and bo thought tbat with the greatest care you of tbelr hearts, you should not be surprised at tbeir
might be removed. For days Death loitered at tho conduct."
•> I know It. Only It Is ao different from wbalotber girls
door, disputing for bls prey, and then turned and gilded

Will vote me a tyrannical guardian, aud commis

devoted to your books. Well, new. 1 ’ll commence my
. •* That would have been delightful; yet-1,do not re- story. I have just received a letter from my brother
greltnydecision.” .
.
Harley. You see, whenever I bave been homo I have
He smiled, snd then looking bt bls watch, said: .', ■ always expatiated upon tho charms of Miss Ireton,

are situated, that probably I feel It tbe more. 1 sup
>
•• Oh, Constance I yon risked life aud bqfuty for my pose tbat God foresaw wbat would be my condition lo
the world, so bo gave me yon aud Constance to smooth
sake.”*
‘
••Perish beauty." ehe passionately replied, "If It the rough places."

They thought I bad improved some since my sick

*• I bad almost forgotten that I was intending to in especially during last summer's vacation, until tbey
vite you to ride with me. I, haye.oi^ered, the new all laughed at me; but now 1 have my revenge. It
barouche to be brought to the door,-and I should be seems sbe has been visitlog at Mrs. Mendon’s the past-

ever keeps me from tbe bedside of a dying friend; as

ing you, aud I Will prevent myeelf from becoming low- ciety may help to drive the gloomy vapors away. Yon
look cheerful enough, and maybe I shall catch the re
I spirited by dreaming of rhe future,.” .
,
•* Well, It shall be as you say: only It frustrates my flection."
| plans. I had arranged to go to Niagara in September.
You are tired, I know. I do think yon are too

’ However, we will defer It until some other time.”

exceedingly happy to behold you seated in it half an few weeks, and there my faithless brother met her.
hoar hence."
’’ ’
' !
''
He goes into raptures over ber queenly bearing and
We thanked him, aud then departed to prepare to splendid face; and ia almost intoxicated with delight
bebando she danced with him twice. He says that sbe
Is tbe: toast everywhere, and that ehe has tbereputs-

accompany him.

Again I stood lu tbe dear academy at Woodville. tiod of being a coquette; but he did not think tbat
There werp some familiar faces,' but nearly all were thst was true, for sbe did nit seem to encourage any
I strangers. Among the first ‘to greet me wte Edna of tbo numerous admirers tbat flocked around ber, al.
Graham, and the pleasure, I think, was
*
mutual when though •Madame Rumor? has bestowed her baud npon
Mrs. Stillman informed.'us that we were to share tho several.”
: .
■ 1'
■"
' "■
'.
kame room. Still, much as I liked her, she could not
Bhe could never become such a souitett thing as to
i

I occupy the place in my heart thitDouitance had, and lure hearts Integer grasp only to crush them,” I Ox|1 presume tbat she drew a Uke pomparftou between me claimed, indignantly.
'
.
’
land Florence Percy. .
1'
.
<< Oh. I know tbat," replied Edna, eagerly; •■there
I When we walked tu'our old favorite haunts, we (poke Isn't a particle of lhe flirt in'ber composition. Only
lol tbe tender memories that clustered around each ehe is so fascinating they cannot tee! it the spell tbat
[spot, aud our hearts went "forth tenderly alter the she unconsciously casts about them, and I do hot
[friends whose voices would there never again wake tbe doubt but wbat the very absence of those little arte
[echoes.
■
’ - - ,
. by which so many women oonquor, lures them oh.”
I I went quite often to see tho Widow Brandon, tor
•• Tbat may be; but there are some that are attracted

komebow it did me good to hear: here ulogl Ums upon by the golden bait, add curse their stars that tbelr
[• • the dear young ladyJ’ as sbe always qalled iher., i'. fond hopes of paying their tailors' bills ate wrecked
| Autumn, in her gorgeous robes, reigned. Bht one In tbat quarter.”
1
■
"
.
[day she disappeared. . None knew whither,

Then

My companion laughed merrily.

'

'

•• You are inclined to be sarcastic,” the said; *'atiU (
Winter, heir to her possessions, claimed the ctowtn •• ;
I Now tbo t|me drew near.ln which my queenly friend yon have represented one ctase that Harley says are
bras to dawn upon tbe fashionable throng. My mother hovbriufc arotind her; bdt she reads them thoroughly,
Was to give a splendid soiree, .and although it was not end tho way she ebows them up', wttb'tbatolbrer moth
thus announced upon- the fiards of Invitation, yet, tbe er Wit of Ben. Is decidedly rich'. I shall be obllgoiTtd"
|>orid knew lhat Constance Ifelon’ tbi beautiful heir

write U brother to steer hie boat cledrof'the whirl

Bas, was to be the attraction.’ 1 r ' '
'
pool; bnt; Manlike, he will laugh at my warning until
I On tbat evening is' I sat in niy ’rc.om, I pictured my be. tqo.'beborhes involved.”
'
' ■'
, ; :
litter's manaloh in one blaze of light.

J heard tlje

send Willie away and bave yon brought hero.

by on tbe other side.”

••Perhaps so.

Your father, though, when I in

Jwltedlrtnej ’.

ness, and declared that It was very wonderful tbat the

rest escaped tbe contagion; but my uncle making

scute sarcastic renqurlu, tbey changed the subject as
soon os poulble.

formed bim of your sickness, ordered me lo gel every

It was tbelr Intention to spend tho summer st Bare,

toga, end tbey invited us to accompany therm -But

••Well, in doing tbat be doubtless flatters bimself
and Mrs. Brandon bat bad ber share, white Mr. Lindsay that he bas done all. Money in bis eyes Is tbe pana
-r
bus been’hoarding at tbe hotel; coming down every cea tbat cures every Hi."
At that Instant Constance came Into tbe room.
day to inquire about you. Tbe physician says that he
may see you to morrow. Then there is Edna Graham, Shaking her bead playfully, pbo exclaimed:

Bo to Newport we went, aod I bad a One opportu
nity to study a few pages from tbo book of human

•• Oh, no; your snntJAllce bas been here all tbo time,

"Did I not tell you to be very cautious, and not to
pleading to be allowed to help attefld you, but of agitate ber in tbe least? Yotf ’ll throw ber Into a fe
course I oould. not entertain the. idea for a moment, ver, if you stop any longer.___________ ____
Be took mo tenderly In bls' anna, and pressed kisses
as she is not very strong, and her friends would be
almost distracted to lose her. It waa feared at first upon my pale lips, and then departed, while I called
she has presented hetself here nearly every week,

that as she was your room-mate, sbe bad’caught tbe out:
:
••I am not at all excited.

contagion, but tbelr terror proved groundless.”

•• Are those all that came near me?’f I murmured,

I feel quite strong."

"Nonsense 1 that's a pretty story to tell, with those
fiery cheeks end bright eyes," exclaimed my friend,

with my heart In my eyes.
. ■-■:
8bo read my thoughts, and bonding down kissed me. and placing her hand upon'-my brow 1 was soon
wrappedlu Oblivion.
»
as If to eofton tbo blow, as she answered:
.

"All."

When l opened my eyes again, (he brought me some

'

Constance said she preferred Newport.

nature. Tbe whole fashionable world scorned to bave
centred there. There was wealth, beauiy end talent.
The young fresh heart, and the seared, withered one.
TMe merry laugb, and tho mocking sneer. Tbe disap
pointed suitor, and tbo happy lover. The gambler

and bin victim.

Tho moneyed llberline, and.tbe noblt

youth.
But, ob, wbat was there more glorious than the sea,
with its bright sparkle and ite rich tints, tbat camo '

dancing aud frisking upon thepalo amber beach.
One morning as we sauntered out for a quiet stroll,
wo met a party of ladies and gentlemen, and as they

were passing us. one of them exclaimed:
■•As 1 live, if there isn't cousin Constance,” snd
tbe next moment Adeline Mendon approached:

I laid my head back, npo.njbe pillow,.and drew tbe medlolne to take; then, as she turned to go away, I

My companion returned ber cordial salutation rather

clothes over my face, while tho great hot tears ccursed detained her.-; "
••Ob, Constance I uncle says that I owe my life to
down my cheeks. 8o, my mother And sister bad left
•
me to tbe care of others, while 1
battling with tbe you."
•• Grim Destroyer." Thio poor widow upon whom I ' "Who would you be Indebted tb. If not to mo?”
bad no olalm. fiad received tne Into her bumble home, she began, playfully; then added more gravely, "No,-

coolly, but II did not dlscuncert tbe young lady In tbo

wm

when tho doors of my father’s house I knew would darling, I do not think lhat yonr beart^beato were held
have been closed sgslnrt. mo. Tbe, picture
very by mortal band, but rather by tbat kind Providence

wm

dark, with no light shades.
fearless Constance.

Then I thought of tbo whose loving care extend?th over all bis children."
"But y3u,” I Mid, "were tbe instrument employed

The,"Queen of Beauty” bad

become my saving angel.
•. ■
Just then 1 beard her voice, raying: fJ

by him. *For iny eske you left the world—" -

.

.

,

She interrupted the with a gesture.
■•Dear fblld, I wra tired and disgusted wilh the;

•• May, do you feel like speaking with your annt
ndyflf”....
' dlzoy whirl ,nf gaiety in pbicb I wra moving. The:
' j nodded assent,' and tbo next Instant .a sad, lovely Idea of becoming a puppet in tbe hands of, Mra, Grnn-I

m

■bodilrerfw .W il ch's: ma>unl<mbiJ frac
.leaf )a hrthtw vl el ntMtoa .ollilw n I’d hwssq I rjt’.i ti bvalm.x' ■ - •'••i'Lr

erate her deplorable condition.”
During ibo afternoon, mother and Laura called.

•• But you have not surely nursed me all these long thing tbat you desired, uhd see that you bod tbe best
weeks alone?" I eald. wistfully.
'■
of care, and then remit tbe bill to bim."
.

for life, in wbat nobler way could I lay it down ?’’

*• Oh,"; I Carelessly responded. ” hoW do you ktiow
dy, did hot appear to mo to be tbe destiny,for which I
Blatant rumble of carriage
*;
and; knew that youth and but what tbert rhay be7a1 mutual attachment? Per
facb'- Wlth largo, brown eyes looked Into mine. (
.
*
' ‘
■eauty Were ctowdlng there, ’j’bob aid her as tbo haps after all bb ttdy become tbe favored one?
' ” Poor child i” ebe said, kisslug me tenderly, "you was created. I therefore rat down craving work, andi
IVbllo r.w»tei
*l
“ff
Jr’ur bh1Wo>
« No.” she TOJdimld. mttslngly. » I Jove Harley, ■ bave had p terriblei struggle, but thank God it ii over, I bad a call.
Boon outoblnlbg’the’stato,'and todvlfig ^hrbugbi.ljie
and yiu (till tarry with us?'
, seemed
If I wwp brought nearer tbe immortal tbon;
Begent parloli'tn'ail her atetqly mnqnillifr^bre and 1 and think tbat bo'teflltod-to tn ate with enypetedoof
over before. ..That ulgbf that wo stood over you. ex-;
■mpptoMbabie lu Ltlhii Mwlt";Theu the‘scene vAn- ;Hy;acquaintance.' VritH’’ibd inception of Constance; ;
"Perhapsitwdujdtayebeen Just.as weltbad
but be never woala''takke'WF,tijjpy,"Ha‘te qdtek ■ faildnxthen?' I rep’led bitterly- ,>•• Y^q,,yrare .yerj pecting lhat every mlnufo,would bo your last on earth?
■WJaiidYeat'Mtojn'the'darlH''

*
.
yn ■ few days I W6edveJ?i’libte from my ttnole, writ- te’ihpeirdd and overbearing Bbiliidtfnjblghi'f'bkne?
Bl tn tbe mocking, sarcastic tone that bespmallmee

"You shell bo as quiet there as you please.” bo
would say; "but If Constance does not go, tbo world

kind to home arid takb esreof me, altn'ofi ft stranger.

my dormant fecoll|M.wero aroused by; electric, thyll|g.

I ^o^e'i^nte^y ’fhat t my . be able, to’^pv jfon-; My

: n tboflo, wtemn momouta my aoul

I-:

least.
. ' "
"Is n’t tt splendid here," sbe continued.. "It docs

seem ra though tbe very best people bad chosen thia

place this Bummer.

We came yesterday morning.

You were not at tbe bop. were yoa, last night ?

then, yoa can't think wbat yondtfeC

Well,

1 never enjoyed

myself ball so much,"
••Where Ie Irene ?” Inquired Constance.
’’Why 11s It possible that yon did n't know that sbe

Bhe’a walking with Mr. Herbert, I
suppose; ■ They are po society for anybody, now, they

was engaged?

are so mbobebgroised with each other. By tbe way,.
Mbs Appleton, do pray introduce me to thst splendid
uncle of yours tbe very first opportunity that yots,
have! I do think tSat bo ’e a perfect lore of it ms a.

I mean toral, my cap for bi m,"..
.
*

. ..

’

"1 very much

will

fear," I roplied, iaugbipg, ‘;that fttime ahi. iaW.fosii bettor turn your atten

tions; where they will "bo morei likely to be euccess-

ful;"

/

’-ru. ”

■

*
wm: baptised., ,1 ,,'.'••^11, you dp n't know how. ekiUftii I am.4 He tan
-We ! ■ ■■■ -.-(I

_9_ _ _ _ _
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long realrt *uch

an array of1 attraction
*

«• liiall

k
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■ ■■
*
I fo|u>d my com flou, yonr oakmCendnratoe. Ob, then, in tbe trying
*
tceua
wblch
t
*
d)f
bb
oan
ere
tbe
dreafl
tocatu
of
war
panion ehtanstnlnif upon whatever topic be comMeted npon. H
* bad.upvciql ntenalyoly, and pos ■bell imam to pool tbrofgb oar lend, remember that
sessed such wonderful power
*
of description, that It ye are eoldierv, ud let your battleery. yonr motto be.

■«MJoot was Ro
*

brlogto bear against Mini.

Tbat otbcf ladlujskiave ■

failed d<m hot discourage mo In tjw leut,
it b left <o ray arrow to bring bim down.’r
'
"
<• Adeline, wo’ll reverse tbo proverb,’*1 ^ajd-Con]

i
'I

stance. In ber most sareasjlc looei ••heocefbrtb. lt
■ball lie. Faint |x»rt never won br»vo gcntlemanX,.

• There’s where you aro right," responded

her

cousin. •• But 1 must join my parly again. There
they come. They will think I am very nnceranioul-

ou»."
■
The next instant, to onr relief, she had gone.
My fileod aud t walked on id silence. At last I
said:
•• I wonder If lhat lawbat the people cotno hero for?

—to catch and be cangbt. 1 should think lhat the
ocean would Inspire nobler tbooghte."
• • I fear tbat that la ibe alm of tbe majority,

lo tbe

ml.bt of tin- grand and tbeanbllme wo often meet with

the ridiculous."

That evening Constance instated that I should go
down to the ball-room, and. finally yielding to her pernua-iuns, I robed myrelf for tbo dreaded ordeal. My
)

ing my viewsand opinions in a manner that my natu that enunciation of * Dlrino principle, leaned by
ral reserve had never allowed me tbe liberty before. tbe Independence Fatbera-ttie right of all men to
We were both astonished when Unolo.Bobert camo and liberty, equality ud tbo poren 11 of happiness." greet
Informed ns el the lateness of the hour, When I bade ed by the people wllb one united peal of approbation
my new acquaintance •• good night," bo detained m
*

and of joy, whose lengthening echoes went boomlog
an Instant, saying:
,
overbroad Altantlo’a' worse, and made proud Briton
•• Many thank
*,
Mtsa Appleton, for tbe pleasure of heart
*
to quailjwhoH ewolllng chorus wae caught op
your company. I am happy to meet wllb a yoong by tho rejoicing hosts of IJeavoo, aod echoed by tbe
rlatan fashions.

choiring stare.

I hope that this will not be our last alleled

succom

’Twas dimon»trated in tbo uopar

whloh crowned lhe efforts of our revo-

hair bad grown out dark. and clustered in short thick

curb around my face.

and your lost remark I echo."

to read tho lesson to us.

I had tost the freckles of child

camel la renting upon the dark braids tbat crowned her

regal head.

A bracelet of heavy gold clasped one

Wben I entered ray room Constance was already

there.

She turned me playfully to the light, exclaim

mated?''

After a

while. sh« took ber guardian’s arm for a quadrille, and
1 entered tbe seine ect with George Mendon for a part

ner.

In a pause of the music I.‘ presented Adeline to

my uncle.
During the evening 1 met Aogcllne Carr.

I waa

surprised, for I considered tny elater and be[ as Insep
arable.
•• Why. bow le thia. Angie?” J said. •• I thought

that yon were in Saratoga.”

as she replied:
>• I havelwcn there so much, that 1 am completely

bored: so 1 Induced mamma to come here for a cbango.
I tried to persuade l^nra to accompany os, but she
was eo act 1 could not move her io tbo least. My
pleasure would bo unalloyed if she were only hero.”
And then’he turned away toapeak toon acquaintance.
An hour utter I sow her hovering about my uncle.
Ah. ah 1” I said to myself. •• I guess that Istho
attraction to Newport. Miss Angle.

I think, how.

ever, that all yonr pretty airs and cunning manmovroa

will bo thrown sway.

Unfortunately for you. be la too

old and wise a bird to bo caught by chaff.”

What ban tbat Mr.

Hastings been aajlng to yon to make you eo ani

of earth’s republics.

«

•• Uh, be conversed

warmly replied, “no different from that conceited
cousin of yonra.”
She laughed merrily.

Written for tin Dion er of Llgtit.

LMULLA-A FRAGMENT.
BT |ta»A A. riTTBtKOSR.

•■ Wby. yon are quite enthuilaatlo. ' I shall
obliged to observe this paragon, to-morrow,

be
But take •• Ob, touch the lirp gpntly: Luella has gone ft

care of your heart, my dear; ho may be one of tbe In her beauty and grace, dko a star from the dawn;
light Angered gentry."
Ob. speak of her softly, lor deep In my breast
•• Pabaw I do be reasonable, if you can. I have n't Lies buried a sorrow that robs me of rest—
tho least fear of being robbed of that article. It 1s too Unheeding, serenely and blindly ebe stole

securely guarded."

Tbe light from tbe roorniug—tbe life from my soul.

You bellevo In a fair ex

Luells, my dearest,

change.”
•• You are Incorrigible,” I rejoined, laughing. •• If
you bnrp upon tbat string much longer, it tnust surely

My brightest end best,
Oh 1 wby didst tbou waken

My soul and my rest ? .

break.”
• • Wo hare bad some new arrivals since I saw yon.
Did you kuow.lt?"
■• No. 1 was not aware of It.

Luella, fhe quieuty,
The peerless and free,
Obi why.hasttboutaken

Who are they ?"

Thy presence from me ?

■• Jost as I supposed. You were so very much en
grossed tbat intuition never whispered of the approach

Bay, why didst tbou waken
Tbo life of my soul,

Well, then I shall be obliged to Inform

of friends.

Tbo loro that around mo

you. AaJ came Into the hall. Mordannt and Florence
Percy, wllb their cousin Howard, bleared my sight.”

Bo peacefully stole?
Thy beauty that bound me—
Ob I where bast it flown ?—,

•• Ah 1 the latter probably remember
*
what came so

Ijler. ns Constance and I stood together. I ex

near beings railroad accident. If I bad been placed
In such an Interesting position, eo capita) to make an

claimed:
•■ Your cousin Is already setting her snares, bot ehe

Impression upon tbo heart of a susceptible young man.
I should probably hare been gifted with a premonl.

•• Oh I grieve not, thou loved one. in patience I wait

has a formidable rival In Miss Carr.

tlon announcing tbat be wus’bood to appear.”

Thy coming beyond the dim region
*
of Fate;

What say you?

Shall we salt down, disperse the enemy, nod take the
disputed ship under our convoj ?"

Bbe gave a low, musical laugh,
•■ I think that ho is fully equal lo Die tn«k of man
aging Uh own affairs. Bee with what n demure smile

lie Is listening to Adeline. I)o|>ond npon It, he sees
through their designs, and Is enjoying himeclf at tbelr

Thy coming I wait
Tbe stat- of the morning

[TO BK C0HT1K0E0 IK OCR KXXT.]

Thy presence bath Down.
Ere tbo light of Its dawning
Had made mo thine own;

Written for tbe Danner of Light,

But the love lhat united

LIFE'S LESSOXS, ’

My soul unto (bine,

They come, these radiant, never-erring teachers

*Jeer of scorn, or tho world's anathema? Ayel and
what though'they come amid (ha walling crash *
of

npon blm.

For 1 have seen more attention paid to

blm, and wonld avoid him aa ebe wonld the most
loathsome, deadliest reptile tbat crawl
*
the earth.
Yes.” she continued bitterly, •• they pot tbe hunter,
and send tbe bloodhound! of society to pursue tbe

hunted Into the remotest cancbrako, that the skirts of
fatbion may not be contaminated.”
As I glanced around I perceived that people bad no.

ticed my friend's *,movement and were collected in
groups discussing 11. Bome wero loud in (heir com

mendation. while other
*
censured her.
••MiMlroton te privileged." retnarkaf one yonng
lady wllb a sneer, •• and if she chooses to be impolite.
Why of course It la all right."
■• Wpll. for my part," replied her listener, an anxloris' mother with three marriagebio danghtera, "I

do n’t think tbat we ought to notice every story tbat

inalfcioot persona delight to circulate. 1 do n’t be
lieve that Mr. Danton la any worse than otber yonng

*
prospect
?

-with light bain blue eya
*.

Ho waa tali and alender,

aod

clear rod- and -white

we all are su surely tending.

ment ot sensuous pleasure. Aie la forgotten, when lo 1
a loved one is stricken down. The roses of health
fade from (lie blooming check, tbs lustre from tbo
speaking eye. and death places hl
* implacable band
upon Iho noblo brow. Blanding beside that immobile

where an tbou gone ?"

machine?"

Whence came J, uAirterdo I go?
Thue speaks tbe soul aroused, and tbe hoarse, wild
Eternity I

There 1
* life in its waters, and health In it
* breeze.

In Its wisdom and glory triumphant shall reign—
Arise, I bon, and grieve not, eh I grieve nevermore,
1 await for tby coming beyond the dim shore I

•

The mighty booming of Heaven’s artillery

roa forth the strain. Eternity !

_...This.forme

Ever, over Eternity I

Thep, pb^thpuJntlnlte^One.Incota-

asplripg blade, fr^m overy leaping rivulet and gentle

teemed refreshing after tho heat of tbe ball-room, aa
. *other appeared to think, by tbe number tbat were

goes up the universal answer—I am A«r»/ my only

flash, from,every twinkling star, meek-eyed flower aud
breeze, snow-crowned mountain-top and sunny vale,

ity,

a hoy—those treasures of affection—seem to span

tbe vast abyss which death bu ulrotobed between us,

and whisper in tbe very chamber
*

ot onr aoul—

........ "Earth life’s fltfnl fever o'er,
.

.sponded.

the Illustrious "Maid of Orleans?’rods and dressed •of a personal intelligent being, because a being roulfl
like men. Among the distinguished women of the by no poselblllty enter Into those relations.
But w« do not claim tbat man is the only repreaeg.
seventeenth century who rode vn cavalier, may be
named Queen Christina, of Sweden, the Empress Cath to tire of deiflaprlnclple. analogous to our views In re;
arine, of Itussta, the Princess Dasbakoff, tbe Countess latlon to God manifest In tbo flesh and in keeping

with progressive laws. We rpadlly believe that tber
*
de Bt. Balmont, and the Empress Elizabeth. ,
*,
in what we call th,
Coming down to the last century, wo have the most are dignitaries aud intelligence
notable caso o fall—that of Queen Caroline Matilda, of more highly developed or spirit-worlds, that are *a
progressed and relined as to merit our adt/railona
*
Denmark, staler of George tho Third, of England, lhe
most beautiful a
* well aa tho most learned of all tbe tbo greatest embodiment or manifestation bf the great ■
*princeesc of tho House of Brunswick. Ghe always first developing cause.
As I have briefly stated roy objections, and defined
rode In full masculine costume. Ber favorite suit
*
*
wa
•• a blue coat and buff waistcoat with plain gilt in qome sort my own views, tho length of tlrearti^

buttons, chamois breeches, lace ruffles.'white cravat, admonishes me lo close. I have treated the subject
throe cocked black'hat, and Hessian boots with gill with no other object than tho pursuit of troth. If 1
spurs." This elegant riding suit was generally adopt have erred in so doing, reasonable analogy will be my
ed by the DanlG) ladles, who continued to wear It for beat cqneator.. On tbe otber band, if my objeollou
many years; and, bot for tho shameful intrigue
*
whloh and views are rational, or well-founded, they, rout

resulted in tbe expatriation of tbo Queen, it |* prob stand, though the "heavens fall."
Batania, Bettem Co.t Jf, Y.,May, 18(13.

able It would have become the .fashion throughout

Europe. •• My mind li made np," aa:d Matilda to her
mother, when the latter visited hir at Hirscholm.

We died to live cnoe more.”

Quean Matilda’s riding suit seems to have been ever

The tendency of Spiritualism I* to establish Fatihs. -

Ism.

since regarded as a standard fashion by •< lady cavaserllon Is one whicb requires only a brief consider
*.
Iters," having In our own. day and generation been

Hon...........

donned by the Duchess del Berrl, tbe Countess Emily

•• Oh I touch th
* harp gently! froella. my love,

Written forth
*

Dnnntr or Llghk

RiniNti ASTRIDE
BT HIM ANNA LIVIKOBTOH.

Ought women, like meh. to ride astride on bone

jHons for tbe cause of ‘Justice; Liberty and Truth'. slble. This scheme jt ethinehtlypracruaf. A corps of!
*Tbey ’vewltrted beneath high Heaven'
*
banner; and this kind, oonuhhndedty MlaA Pomeroy, a Itllg ot the
ye too are beroe
*
aod heroines In yonr generous swri. highest respectability, already exists in New England |

there

there aro or have been ambitious teacher
*
wbo have
bad tbrenergy and perseverance lo Inflict theiroplolons

m

Countess do Agnoult, tbe Princes Domldolf. and many

otber Indies of high character, but les
*
known to fame.

permanently on a portion of earth'
*
Inhabitants. No
For my part. 1 am anxious to sea tbe aldo-oaddte
doubt each one of these teachers haa presented some
abolished forever; and would gladly accept ntmoet any
truths, bnt generally ao mixed up with Idlosynptatii
Hud of male apparel as a substitute for tbo long-tailed
phantasies as to tnako a separation of tbe true and tb^
riding dres
*
we arc compelled now to wear. At the
■ false an ungrateful and an uninviting task.
'
.
same lime. I ecu fees a partiality for tbo bins and buff
Bo long as dogmatists conform to Iho one great pop.
suit, a la Queen Matilda, modernized, of course.
ular whim or prejudice, and seek to make the Bible
1 bope this question will receive the attention it de
the basis upon which tbeir particular views are founded,
serves, and that ail ladies wbo take an interest in It
all goes well, Swedenborg may teach that beity is
will give tbelr views to the public through the col
•• Infinite man,” and tbat man le simply an atom of .
umns of the Bsnnbr of Licht.
Deity—and so long a
* bl
*
inspirations are in accord

ance with the accommodating spiritual sense oj the

Original togi
THE PERSONALITY, VS. THE OMNI
PRESENCE OF DEITY.

Bible It passes smoothly—and does not get to be Pan. •

theism until tho advanced Swedeuborgisn discovers
higher truth
*
than are taught In tho Bible. Harris
may teach In the vtili more accommodating celestial
sense of tbe Bible, that man Is made up of an Infinite
number of Infinitesimal epiriti, (as Swedenborg

teaches that God te composed of men, [spirits.]) and

BT DAVID PALMBR.

My Im perfect criticism on some of the positions

maintained by your Philadelphia correspondent in hie
masterly essay on ••The Personality vs. tbe Omnipres

ence of Dolly,” aod bls courteous reply thereto. Induces

(Ant, In tho new Church reading of thing
*,
passes. (
What moro Pantheistic dogmas than these can Spit,
.
itualum teach?
Lei us accept the Bwedenborglan theory, and regard
,
God
as composed of men as atoms of his person, and

me to Cry still further to explain my objections to bls ,on tbe other band, let ns admit that man is. (as Harris
theory.
teaches) compered of infinitesimal spirits. Were it
Your correspondent, from bls plane of ratiocination, not lhat (Jod i* presumed to fill lb
*
Immensity of infl,
concludes that God la a spirit entity, or being, conse nite spare, so that there could be no room-for ibe exquently local, necessarily non-omnlpresent; and bolds. pension of these two theories to the utmost, we might
this belief in preference to what be terras tbe new idea' infer
.
Aral even Deity himself was an atom of some
I would here remark, that my 'greater being, filling an infinity of infinite apace
*
I
j
friend has decidedly the advantage, ae far as newness
The theories of Swedenborg and Harris seem to teach
is concerned: for to me It is the newest bf tbe new to
that we must look for Deity in effect instead of cause
*.
hold that Deity is not omnipresent. Bnt I do not ob .Tbo one regards men' a
* God aloms which, by lb
*
ject to hla hypotheses on that account, for I hold that other, might bo with equpl propriety regarded M ininew ideas aro for moro apt to be truthful than old
nttesimal Gode. Now. ibe true Spiritualist does not.
ones.
(If he accept
*
tbo Biredenborgtnn eaprcuten ad.a cqnOu the otber band, aa far as I have light, and am1 venient modo of speech.) In reality feel that It ert
able to reason on tbe subject. I am under the necessity presses ihe truth. If there be each an organization of

or principle theory.

of preferring the principal theory, ae it to me appears' spirits or of spiritual force
*
aa that which makes men
more philosophic and leas obnoxious to reason and
•• atoms ” or •• particles ’’ of an infinitely greater; *plranalogy than the theory called in question. However.' itnul being, there te, or must ba. working within that
I do not wish to be understood as assuming to be an1 organization a eerie
*
otyrinciplu, lawe and/arret el mlexpounder or defender of said theory; but. If need be.’ lor to those principles, laws and forces which, bind to
I presume, others abler, will cuter the lleta with my

gether the infinitesimal •• spirits" that compose a man.
If these docrlncs be true, Spiritualists may lahgh at
ly wish to occupy lhe posltlon.of a student— a raiser of the cry of Pantheism. Tbe reproach doeahbt belong
objections, and askcr of questions.
to Spiritualists, but to thoae wbo interpret tbe ^lbla

friend, to test tbe merits of lhe question, while 1 mere

As it Is onr privilege to test the rationale and con
in the spiritual and tho celestial eenre. for it ,1s the
sietency of all theories publicly taught, persons holdprivilege of the Spiritualist to seek deeper for Deity
ing forth new Ideas, must expect they will be celled in
than tbo enrfsce of that organized group of etfr$t
*
question. It such Ideas are truthful, they become
which makes Deity Infinite man, composed of men aa
stronger: if false, they are dissipated. In discussing atom
*.
We most; if we accept tho phrase •• infl'nit?
questions wherein actual demonstration cannot be had.
man " as a •• convenient form of speech,” My, and in
analogy ie the next best criterion, and all rational per
sist. tbat tbe taw
*,
tbe /orres and tbe principle
*
which
sons are bound to recelfo that theory which presents
orenpri such ah organization, are tho true Deity, and ho
the fewest rational objections and most In keeping
I* but onk. whether operating to build up roan from
withanalogy; or. in the language of another, “When
an aggregation of Infinitesimal <• spirits,” or In Aggre
knowledge Is obviously Incomplete, belief should be
gating th
*
spirits of men to create a personal Deity for
provisional, and judgment trained to hold Itself in the tho worship of such minds as aro content to accept on
prudent suspense of philosophic doubt."
effect tn the place of ah antecedent canto. ' '
'' :'=
My friend. In hie essay, lays muoh stress on tbo con
No man can very Whll'bocome oonacloua of th
*
fact
elusion he arrives at. concerning tho original atoms that within hli organ!nation are Infinite numbers of Itibeing creations, ve. self-exlsllng.primary elements; as.
flnlteeimal beluga organized in a special manner In rethough the question tnrned on tbat point. Now it
latlon td hi
* own organization, and If be could,"could
seems to me ho has reasoned himself Into a dilemma,
he have'a realizing consciousness of tbe Individual
either bom of which !•» fatal to bls hypotheses. . Hay
wants and necessities of each one of these living atoms
ing shown that there was a defect jn logically tracing
ot blmself? And as tbe two theories of Swedenborg
the principle theory at the-beglnuing, or prior to the
and Harris seem to make roan a type of what Gofl ja,
beginning. he has endeavored to establish a theory to we may lino Infer that the Deity of tbolr fabrication
overcome the difficulty, which I deem still more ob may be equally unconscious of tho individual existence
jectionable, that ie, "A Local Bpirit-Entity necessa
of each of the human atoma.
EnosN.'
rily not Omnipresent." Now with all due deference,
I submit whether absurdities do

not accumulate

Let us see if In either case

Written for ths Banner of LlgbL

.

-ALONE.

we are not carried back to a time prior to the be-

scious entity should remain Inactive tbe eternity prior

And make thre divine 1"

.I-:,:;

are to bo found as many phases of doctrine and belief

bran. Mdlle. Solange Dudevant, Ndlle. Rosa Boubcur,

Awake frotn;thy woe,

In roy soul 1 enshrine the
*,

•„

In looking over the voriouB religious creed
*,

Plater. Lady Mary Augusta Coventry, Madame Nail

ginning—a time, to be sure, of masterly Inaotlrlty, as
I cannot comprehend how or why an intelligent con

Immortally shine,

Bo. at least, Churchmen would teach us. Per

haps this may be to a certain extent true, bnt the as.

Arise from tby sadness.

'

-• As In the domain of Nature wa oversee tbe phoenix

a woman, wby may I not dress like a man ?”

the one he combats.

The rays that entwine tbee
‘

TENDENCY. OF SPIRITUALISE 1

If a pope or a cardinal may dress like

Awake from the night.
The light of tbe morrow
Shall gleam on thy sight 1

of life springing up from the ashes of decay, sq'we back? This question’ *ba often been mooted during
•• Yon speak hltterly, but I do not wonder. It ta a.
TCtogatze anguish, pain and *UHering, as oonDtet. the last few yean, bat has not yet received the foil at
surprise to us. so mo times, to see bow graciously the;
waves to develop human nature; agenU'to bring ont tention it merits.
belles will smile npon such a roan, whileotbera, wbo
latent virtues; power
*
to open avenues for the oxprea
Tho main objection—perhaps the only one—I bave
possess no ouch notoriety, aro treated with coldness.
beard io tbe proposed reform Is, tbat It necessarily in
stou and aoilon of lhe soul’s divinity.
I hope, however, now that a person of so mncb conse
As with Inflivfdubta, so with battens/ The worktf volves the assumption of a masonline costume; and,
quence has eot so worthy an example, that there will'
destruction 1
* eSer followed by that of reconstruction; tbat while there miy rebtly bo no Aarm In wearing
be fonbd those tbat are not afraid to Imitate It. I am
tbe fatal, ihe Impure, the rubbish la castaway,' Then', snob a dress, public'opinion la not. how prepared to
snro that you will hie one of that number, Miss Apple
oh ya trembling, sobowfng mothers, wives And sister
*
sanction tbe innovation.
.
' .
,
ton."
•.
' :
, ;
•> I shall certainly endeavor 10 add wbat little weight of dnr America, ye hoary-beaded sirertand weak yonng ■ Perhaps the best pish Uj\ Introduce the fashion Is for
brothen-ye Who hbii 'keen'’yonr tfeaanres, ydur yonngladle
*
to organize thdmwlvea Ihjo oavalrp wmIbsn ln the matter, but tbe opposition tide swells
strength and support 'go’rfrdni yon—think, think that jxmiie in every neighborhood. ao£ mqet.for exercisei
‘bigh and strong, yot a fearless woman llbo my friend
-cah dombeh' to stem i£ God Banten tho day when ■they ban gone—Ah 1 though ibey knbw It not—chant- once a week In a'body, and iaaqatde every day K poo-

•omeof the terrible wrongs In society will be righted."[
“••Tsayimehto that with mywholcaool.”hero-

_
. pretont. and Js jncorpbr^ed into everything that lire,:
Tbe side-uddte, after all. is a modern taventlyifl iarid hai •'(Ming: and that lhe greatest embodiment
dating no further back than tbe dap of Qowi e1,“- 1Is to tie found wherq organization ta most refined aafl
belt. All the knightly heroine
*
of tbe erreade
*.
and |perfect.' Buch views’ are IncpiripaUble with tho theory

faster around the theory be advocates than around

_ ______ my spirit_________________
Around ihee 3olh glow 1

-Ur

drew, tbat It might safely > worn anyfcberel

Arlee from thy sorrow,

*
Speak
hope to'my soul from the pore realms above.
gospel, or revelation, tba open book of Nature; my She Uvea, oh I the five
*,
this angel of mine.
only pjtlest, or teacber. the I AM, which constitutes
My own destined bride. Immortal, divine I"
thyself.
Nan Frwicitee, 1863,
*
Tbo
tho death ot tlioso wa love Is the radiant
teacher which reads us the bright lesson of immortal

betrayer; and of course If there 1
* one who baa tbo
the degraded and eoom the debauchee, it Is Instantly
cried down by the gentle io tote ran te.”
'

Where tbo sorrow of parting, tbo Cone
*
of despair,
Awake bot tbe thrill of tbe balm scented air.

Hark, now! within the deep recesses of Jn its heaven of beauty, transcendent and grand 1
Where tbe soul in its orbit from pleasure and pain,

(bo soul comes tbo low response, "What. and. where I
am, tbyself soon shall be.” Myself I • Wbat am I?

Tbe air

moral courage, in the face of public opinion, to lift

Arise,'then, and grieve not, oh I grieve nevermore;

1 await for tby coming beyond tiro dim shore,

lhe question still goe
*
forth—“Ob. my frleod, where Delight in Its verdure and lx Im In its trees,
art tboa ? Thl
*
poor handful of Inanimate dust I* not A glow In Its nroru and a blush in Its eve—
Aee. Where, ob I where is that calculating, think More pensive and soft than the fancy can weave__
ing thing—lhat mighty power which governed this ’T ie the hJfne of lhe spirit—the bright Morning-Land,

leaving me to follow with tbe stranger.

the ladles condemn ber act. while all tbo gentlomep.

] fled from thy eight.

Where the sonl to new beauty end glory is born__

Wandering amid lhe mounds dedicated to the dead,

prcbcnslblq, yet whom we know exUteth, ifuce we our

with very few exceptions, applaud.”
I know," I replied, m It 1
* aad. bot woman ever1
tarns from her fallen sister to grasp tho hand of the'

When in sorrow and sadness

Where tbe breath of tbo morning In rapture exhale
*
form, striving to catch one ray ot light from those To music that linger
*
In love-breath I ng vales,
orbs forever quenched; to behold a smile wreath once And the warble of birds, and tbe play of the stream
again those pate, cold lipa; walling In vain for a glad Are sweeter by far than tbe Orient's dream;
warm pressure from those rigid band
*,
tho living cry 'Tls tbe bright Bummer Land—'tie tbe land of the
out In tone
*
ot anguish, “My friend, ob, my frteifd.
Morn,

selves are— IFken art TAou t, From every surging bil
low, booming thunder clap, and. brilliant lightning

luded to tbe scene that Constance bad created. ,
•• It la a singular fact," he said, ”ibat nearly all

And my sonl it redeems
From that moment of madness,
The pain of that night.

Wrapt up in the enjoy

that relieved bla conntenance of tbe charge ot effemi
nacy.
Guardian and ward stepped ont upon the verandah,

promenading outside. My companion conversed a
few moments npon Indifferent subject
*,
aod then al

Tbat leap from the mountain.

not that tbo walers of life lash tbe shores of Jmniortality, forgetful of that dim unknown land to whicb

He wore a nonateobe and heavy beard,

complexion.

And lave in the streams

A sool h drifting down the tide ot lime, heeding

In solemn cadence, answers—Eternity I The glitter.
lug scriptures of tbe skies trace In living character
*
tbe word, Eternity J And the voices of the soul cbo-

Introduced aa Mr. Hasting
*.

And I balbo in Its llghl;
I drink of tbe fountain

nof.on’, downfall ?
’T te all the saiuo.
Hoy are
teachers atilt, vicegerents of a mighty power.

atauoe.

Aa we were moving away, my uncle ettne np laugh

In love and delight,
Hath newly ascended,

blasted hopes and blighted

anthem of loaning ocean surges back In response—

ing and talking familiarly with ayoong man whom ho

The rapture that blended

Wbat though they come attended by the

mem 5Ve ahould bave charity."
•• Come, Jet ot go out upon the balcony." said Con■• It 1
* oppreatively close here. ’ ’

Tbe love that no won tbeo
And made tbeo divine:

our changing way.
What though they sometimes
wear the garb of anguish aud of pain ? What (hough
they are heralded In by tbe mocking array of broken

Joys, foiled ambitions,

blm than to any otber man In tho room.”
•• Then he bav fogpd ont that one woman acorns

Thy soul did entwine.

come, trooping one upon soother, scattering with be
nignant hand priceless gems of truth and blessing o'er

er I Inc in New York. He even boasts of the hearts
that be has betrayed and broken.
To think that
George should dare to insalt me by presenting him for

•• Well." I replied, “heprobably thought tbat, like
others of your sex. you wonld bo delighted to know
him. and be pleased to lavish yonr brightest smiles

Bo cruelly blighted.
Imni^|]ak4otb shine;
The piesense'tbkt fondly

UT ADDIE IICTCHIKS.

smouldering in her eyes, while a crimson spot glowed
on cither cheek. ** May. that men Is tbe greatest lib-

ever seen her an she stood there, eo grandly Indignant.

Beyond tbe dim portal

companion waa wandering In dream-loud.

•• Excuse me.” and taking my arm within hers, she
ted mo away, leaving tbe two gentlemen standing

an Introduction 1”
bbe Bjqrearcd ten times more beautiful than I bad

Oh I grieve not thy fate;

ulog's entertainment, for •• tired Nature's sweet re

friend------ ”
To my surprise, she Interrupted him with a gesture,
and, drawing beroclf to her full height, replied:

rude?"
• •Itndcl” she repeated, with the fire of passion

Arlee, then, and grieve not,

storer " did not visit roy pillow until long after my

companied hy a dark, handsome mao.
“Cousin.” be began, •• allow mo to present my

recovered fro® my aateulshmenl. •• why were you ao

In soul to Iblne own ?"

She turned to her trunk while I was taikiug.nnd be Tho lore tbat lies bleeding—the bliss lhat has flown.
came apparently absorbed la its contents, and did not Through sorrow shall make tbee moro dearly mine
own.
apeak again.

expense."
.
•
Just Ibcn I noticed George Mendon approaching, ac

alone.
•• Wby. Constance I” I exclaimed aa noon as 1 had

Tbo love that so bound me

I must have been very much excited after my eve

4—fc

•• I will never again encumber myself with petticoats

1‘biluddyhja, IMS.

tike a person of scufe." I

rf

becaiie obedient to tip liw of proj^itvo develop
ths irew of the rasmbera taipnrely masoeuMJ Three 1
over ridqe bten elatwitlng matter ta
military organizations would give the msmberejq; 'ment/'and
i
ratio—hieuco worlds,, aooa and systems.
healthful and agreeable exerolto. Il wonlfl'givnibqw geometrical
(
an excellent school for horaemanrblp. and soon make Mankind, iotoillvely and aside from reason, accept
God. or Jho Great Creative Bplrll, 1s everywhere
tbo public eye ao familiar with the mascullnb riding. that
:

on horseback.

••’Ah, I understand.

Bha shrugged hee ahouldore with pretty affectatiou

In darkest

hours lake beart'of faltt. JO 'trembling ones, aod
There 1-Mow that America, a
* ebt bu been the pioneer, must
la a sparkle In your eye and a'flush bpou your cheek over be tbo pilot of nation
*
—ibe model—tbo mother

together.
What a sensation she created I

at first declined all Invitations to dance.

Cao yo not behold wblch ray It drlfteth 1

•• Why. May, you are positively handsome 1

that actually transforms yon.

Tbe gentlemen

Can ye not sec beneath tbo

tempest tbe undercurrent of Justice, of Retribution ?

ing:

rounded arm: otherwise tho wu guiltless of Jewelry.
In lhi> halt Uncle Robert joined us. aud we descended

flocked around her. bnt ebe ebook thorn off ooolly. and

A$ji

**
the palhles waste of water
*
to ueek
oasaed, had been * college friend ef my uncle's, and *lomba acre
tbat the latter, apon- being presented, had recognized what to Aim wu a reality, bit to tbe world a fair Uto
him from Ills resemblance..
pia. ‘Twas written lo that wo nd root prophesy. ••In
Almost uncunaolously lo royedf.T wu toon express three day
*
ahall we see land." ’T *** proclaimed In

lotlonaiy sires; aad it Is rdlcrntcd to ourselves by tbo
calamity wblch Is upon a. Thitla tbo teachor eent

ton.
My friend wore a dress of white tulle, with a euporb

I

required but little stretch of tbe Imagination to follow ‘•/or Godowf JoMire." |
Tbo almighty flat hu gate forth. America Aa»
him In bt
* wanderings and behold ell tbe beauties tpat
be the land of tbo >«»■ it ie inevitable. 'Twu
‘ho depleted In hl
* glowing1,' graphic style.
1 learned from blm tbat an older brother, now de prophesied In that mighty Beplratlon which lad Co

conversation."
’■Then wo aro molually indebted, Mr. Hastings,

hood, but otherwise I wu the same plain May Apple

J
!

cban^H.

lady wbo can talk of something besides Hie latest Pa

:a

-I&HT
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Wilt tbou fell me, oh ye of tbe fairy-land,

'

Canst tbou open a home pith a magic wand
to tbo beginning.
„
t am" tinder tbe necessity qt rejecting lhe idea, partly For roy weary heart lo thy aunny clime,—
Beyond the fottera of earth and time?
.,\
because tbe Idea of Inactivity implys imper/edion.
nowaver, there are otber formidable objections to be I aro tossing now on llfe’^s billowy sea;

it

*,
with (bee.
considered, which wo wilt try by rational analogy. Oh, give me a home, bright one
•• A'gnome-liko sprite from tbat land I’ve come,
My friend bolds that Deity Is an intelligent epttty, or
Not to bear tbee away to thy wished for home,,
being.. Now as there is no analogy to wqryant ua to
But to write tby fate In tbo book of doom:
' ‘f
even suppose a bel ng oould ex 1st w Ithout being created.
Thou ehalt wander on mid sorrow and gloom,
,.
we Infer tbat this Intelligent entity moat have himAlone I Evermore alone I”
pelf been created. Here the aubjcct becomes undetluev
bla, aa tba question ol causation la pushed back.
Will thou tell me, oh ye bf this lovely earth, , :'
Again,. no. rational mind can conceive of a being
Canst thou give mo homo? Thou hast given Mrtkoutside the organization of matter. To 4», is therefore
A rest for my heart In the wide, wide world,• !
to be organized from matter. Tbe only recognizable ’Neath lhe banner of love to thy breezes nnfurletl:
difference la tbo crudeness or fineness of the material;
Anxiously, wjjdiy, niy lone spirit yearns .
therefore tho spirit entity, or being, can be no excep
For a homo lo thy heart to which It oft turn
*.
1 ■"
tion. Aa wo have no analogy that would glvo tbe faint
A sweeping blast through the pine trees *oreamed,( ’’
est rational idea of the existence otsuch a being as
A lightning Oath through tho darkness gleamdd, ■, 1
my friend's hypothesis seta forth as the first Groat
White the surging sea sang a wild refrain, •:■!<'•. '•
Cause, we are bound to reject ft, and adopt the next
As tbe tyfo doomed me to wander again.
•' ‘ ■
best hypothesis, tho principle theory.
' Alouri Evermore alone I
'; . i .’•"•'■
, In discussing tbla subject we are bound to give onr
vttli tboo tell roe, ohyoof tbeeptrit-land, ..... j:reasons for preferring what we call more rational views
to those we deem objectionable. That the principal' Hath tbo tone one a place In thy beauteous band? ,
theory may have objections wblch tbe human mind ia A home for the heart In tby realm
*
of love,
Apparently, there' Unfettered by earth and Ito caree. aliovo i

npt yet able to reconcile, we admit.

fl(t ,
, ’d

Is one which ocours^at the beginning, but after that' A resting-place there, .on Chy, radiant shore, . .

point it appears to. me to harmonize with natural

My spirit may dwell Jn, nor wander from mpjpf: o. •'

causes. In tracing back causes to a beginning, I toko' • '.I come "—an angel bpnt tojr o’er the torn.-.,- .- r'
the. view which appears to roe least objectionable.,
Of the treepjng cbll^, »ad, weary and wpiri:^ ■
Aspach, I bold that there was a time,, when there •• I come, and ny heart 1
* tiy home on that ahprif^r::

was obviously a beginning of at|.ore»te<i,things. | Where sorrow may reach thee,^oyied.pne, no ffiOlS’ ’cannot comprehend howor why, In tbe.beglnulng, the
om
flirt organized germ atom eamo torit;. But Itlsevb ■. j,:i‘ •
j
.,is
-.."r.jirr.-pil.iTWoil
d'ent that li contained inherently within itself the
*'and
Virtu
happiness are true lovers, who alibM
*
germinating principle by wblob unorganized matter parted for a while, are sure to be united at last.

..;,|(Alooel,
AI ,|;, Ncv
NcTprtnore
^,more ^Ipno
^p'ne {’fj-
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------ Written, far tbeBanner ofUphL

’’

....... ..

:

st

J’.

eosin Bivins,, ...

jtwaa tbeantunm'tWirtfeht, • \
' ‘Tbat oalm'Arid hoty hour, '
■ ^Whicl) steals upon the spirit ‘

•
•

' ''

■

1' ,. Aa with a heavenly power;
The aonaet ray was fading,

’

‘ ‘

'

Tbe wlndgto-narthad flown,
;
. ./Abd a’ Jjusb o’er earth had fallen, ,
'", Which atilled each thoughtless tone.

; !

' ■

.. Around a snowy bad,

'

1

. .

within a prinoeiy manalon;

Fond friends wore anxious watchtqg. ' ' '
And bitter tears theyshed; ...
For the loved and lovely Ev«^ .

,

/ ,
!

;.

Tbe gentle, and the falrj F'
* Wssgolngwlth tbeangel
/.
*
1

/

'

''

Wbo came her homo to bear 1
Upon her father's shoulder

Bho rested bw fair head, ■;: .; <
While amlfee of radiant beauty
1 Ber countenance q’erepre|d;
'
Bbe spw'the'heavenly city',
..... .
'
With gqtes of eblalng pearl I

.

gbe saw the band of angela

.

Tbelr snowy wings unfurl I

;>

Bbe beard tbelr silvery tnusio
As they floated .through tbe air,

Aud longed to Join the .chorus,

And strike those hayietringa rare;
But as, amid her rapture, ' . Bbe heard her father's sigh,

. .

A took of gentle sadness ...
O’ershodowed ber soft eye.

Then tenderly she kissed him,
And lovingly sbe spake'. .
While al) thojo friends were weeping

As if tbelr hearts would break:

cover whence they came or who mode them; end tbe
watchere. afterooehtlng-M gbosis in tbe upper story,
,would- come .down sMir»
*nd
look vacantly at each
filler. apj Mhnddar wb'ra tbelr ears were greeted with
a borrlo nofae prerbesJi M of the falling of dirt and
gravel upon * coffin f But tbe most appalling olrcotnetance occorrtd while one of those sick men. of whom
wo - have spoken, was near hie dissolution. It was
ust after midnight, and tbe lady wbo was nursing
jl® (andihefaaetrong-mlnded.firm nerved lady. too.
by tbe way,' and not imbued *
lth a featv
*Of
phan*
tOlriii,
ttlog on the opposite el.ta
side rtf
of the room
when aha heard a noise In tbe nnoeon.
from —
plod room overhead, as of men noolBlng and striking each other—or. as she expressed It, " like ono man
murdering another,”.
.
r She looked np toward tbe colling, and akw three
Mils of fire descend slowly from it and fall upon the
sick man’s pillow. At that moment tho noise of tbo
oombnt ceased.;. Fearing tbst *. conflagration might
qnsno, tha'courageoua woman ran over to the bedside
ns quickly as possible, and lo J a miracle. The three
balls of Are had1 disappeared, nnd left In tbelr etend
tbreo large gouts of fresh blood 1 Bbe called assist
ance, and tho bloody splotches were carefully exam
ined, but no satisfactory conclusion was ever arrived
st concerning them. They wore seen that night by .a
dozen different persons, witbin twenty mlnntee after
they folk Now. there Is a profound mystery about
this Blatter which somebody who 1s not afraid of blood,
and npertree nnd groans and things, ought to-unravel.
We are very nuweil at present, or we would undertake
this cboerfal Job with alacrity. Half a dozen persons
of good nerve and courage nave heard and seen lhe
horrors of this haunted house, end none of them will
consent to sleep there again. One gentleman says
he does not know whether those sights and sounds are
sopematnral or not, and be does not even care about
diving into the philosophy of the matter—he only
knows that be has hadal liberal dose ot them, and
that fa sufficient; he will meddle with them no more.
All tbe tenants left tho bouse lost Sunday, and de
cline having anything more to do with haunted honrrs.
■ If any one doubts the truth of the matters set forth In,
this article. let him call at this office, and wewlll send
bim to tbe Intelligent, matter-of-fact citizens who saw
them, and heard them, snd (hoy‘It stagger him. We
cannot account for these horrible thlngn, Wo do not
pretend te. We only suggest that either the Devil has
ollmbed up one of our deep shafts aud gone to that
house to board, or else some ingenious rascal, with an
eye to business, baa haunted tho property blmwlf, in
tho hope of oo reducing Its value as to enable him to
boy It at a email , price. Here ends the ghost story.—

That you will thither come;”

Around the little bed.

.

And those who heard it listened.

And hushed their breath with dread;
...........ft' was the silvery pinions

Uf tbat bright angel band,

’

Then upward took their flight,
But ah 1 they Mre Arr with tbem,
Afar from mortal sight I

er. ' When the glory of the spirit-world was attained
by him, wbat myriad links, pf|6ye bound him still Jo

currency has become nearly worthttM. while onr
*
Is a
*
good as ever, with a alight margin between It and gold

Now, in tbelr rapturous anthems,

value, aud Is being rapidly turned Into a podor to re
rial and put down the rebellion; and. IndeedPln any

and every direction we can Me only ruin and a fulfill,
meat of tho Scripture. •* Where tbe .wicked rule the

Bbe mingles her sweet notes.

While from her golden her pct: Inge
Tho heavenly mualo floats.

Jfay lOtA. J663.

Places and Cersous.—jfo. 4.

yoo bavo only to como Inb porfoct sympathy with ft, and purity of bitn who came to bieps the world, aod
and then you are or-oitoklih it; libs jtartof your who died to bices it. and who lived again to bless Tt.

H., looking up from a letter he was reading,
"Think not;” I replied. “J hsvo just emerged
from a hideous chill, nnd tho fever begins to give signs

Tbo subject—'Woman's Mission,’ and the fact tbat a
woman la to speak, Will cull out a good audience.

Bo auro sbe does not disappoint us,
"Whet Is to bo done?

bM nol gone.

We find ono beautiful law pervading or Inflowing all
matter—the law of sympathy or attraction, which uro

only terms for the same principle of Love; and we call
'"God la (Arvo." said a

reformer; but the world forgot to repeat tho words and

Tbo sublime revelation

1 ’ll go for ber to escort you."
While my friend waa In quest ol an escort, I equipped
forlbe journey.

In duo time Mrs. C. arrived, and Bishop II. volun
teered lo ece ns slowed away lor Vermillion’.

"Queen of the West” marching out nnd nwny. There
were no carriages, and no limo to call ono.
.

eartb, and you aball bear tbelr
tbe Immortal realm as the guard.,

’ '“••What Is to bo done?" was the question.

life the fact of spirit powei
If you aro separated by a wlde-sproad fame for brilliant gifts that tbe world
.few miles from the object 1 f your love, docs your love loves to commend. To the eyes of tbe eplrlt who looks
cease? Oh. no; you fool 1 eilll. and yon trust that It for the brightness of troth and of love, there Is no
also feels and loves. But 1 bat fa thia trust ? Wbat is party, there are no divisions. AU men are equal in

tho feeling?

Wbat powe

tolls yon if tho child or

bolinees who hare equally puro hearts; all men are
Wbat Is ft great who ore filled svlt.li earnest love; alt men aro
that assures you of its con donee, or makes you fear saved who seek tho best good; alt aro redeemed who
friend Is in danger, or demt ids your care ?

spirit: and boonds”aiftf ’|talts’ft!;"sd that 'iSW 'b'o'min:'
“°l»d»<.ah92,,M, of florae pus, dragging spirit tei In ameodft.'bobbrie^U’apaie, h li&iled b|iI
time.' and is every Wy sa'li/eit ti’jWfl1 taM'of inatWr. |I
groans nftroi tfaiilf.'bat-tro'odeCouM dis- flutfrto'tbe matt from tho Dodyi'Mil’iHntijF Wntoiil

beard In .vacant irooma. bni .IheHuet were invisible;

.<) jl

; ep

if,

fl hit»

,Uot1bi»;j“!

Crinoline won a little cumbersome ns well as In

Ao.

convenient among tbeso commodities, but fashion
calls for her victims, and cowards olx-y her cull.

Early in tbo afternoon we were deposited with "other
merchandise” nt Vi-rmiltion.

"la Nr.

In tho village7” I asked a native.

"I reckon nol,” was tlio reply. "He was infer
tbo morning train looking for a woman who promised

to preach to-ulgbt, but oho disappointed us. and be

wont home,”
.
We soon learned that wo were to be sent to Mr. B's.
.

"Who aro they?” I asked.

“A Methodist family.” was the answer.

"There

Are no Spiritualists in this region, and yon orc known

forsake sin; all am ministers wbo know tbe truth; all

as one only lo ono or I70 persons, aud they will kcc[i

are preachers who IM It; all men are Saviours who
is sufficient to bring to you tbe subUmo truths of tbe help lhe needy.
Immortal realm of Ufa and I maty.
The day dawneth for tho eartb when tbo bright ef
Every affection of the hu ian spirit Is from its Ufa, fulgence of heavenly love shall bo felt in the scute of

tboMcrot.”
It was a tscrel I bud bot dreamed of keeping; but ns

there fa no reform paper taken

and all life Is resident In tt eternal and infinite. Tbo men, and then shall bo outworked in lives more true
power of love is certain In - ither blearing or harming end noble, and more perfectly ollied to heaven. Tills

century, Ibo fact may never come to light.
Mr. 8. gave u« a kindly welcome. That Mr. S. had
a good heart, there Is no doubt; but hfa cold look.

for its change ?

The spirit reality that ties rt thin you uncomprehended

Let us deal In horrors to-day. There Is a real, old- of the human soul over every other soul, through
fashioned, haunted house In the midst of tbe city of
what Is termed Its lovo dr sympathy..
Virginia, (California)—a house where ghostly sighs
. Jn tbo beautiful realms of splritllfo the law of at
and groans, and lhe stately tread of Invisible fact are
heard; where whispered warnings shudder on lbe traction guides every philanthropic and benevolent
night air. and things unearthly become palpable to act. To love, means there to bless; to sympathize
mortal vision. Men have been aroused oot of a quiet
wllb. means to give of tho best and truest gifts of the
Bleep by bearing somebody tramplog about tbo room
overhead; yet upon going np Blairs, no living thing spirit. Bnt earth han not yet perceived tho beauty and
could bo found there I Heavy footsteps have been truth of lbe first principles of life, because It hns stood
heard coming down stairs at midnight—a pause at tho midway between matter and spirit, and In subduing
bottom, a muflled creak from the knob of tbe locked
tho former to meet tbe latter, it has only learned the
and bolted door—andtben Biicnco, profound and hide
ous I Tha door would bo found still looked and bolted lesson of material force; but the world, pauses not In
on tbe inside. The house is a roomy, rambling, ghost- its majestic march through time aud space, and a ljy thing itself, presenting uncxopected doors al every ready has mind began to pat its lever to the wheel of
turn on tho lower floor, and still startling you with
Progress, and la rapidly proving that matter Is wholly
desolate c ham bora and gaping closets long after yon
tbongbt you had surely come to tbo last one. Then in and altogether subject to its control. Before many
the centra! ball there fa one of those poor, exiled stair cycles more the various Inventions ortho human brain
cases, peculiar to haunted tenements, abut out from will prove how directly matter can be united with will
all eyrapathy and companionship with the balance of until tbe mechanism of the world shall seem like a
the bouse, and left to tremble and creik In solitude to
tbe footsteps of shrouded apparitions. Up stairs' are spirit power, investing all substance with motion and
more rooms again—dusty and oobwebbed and desert action. Aa time moves on, also, tbe higher lawn of all
ed. Under the bonee is r, dark, dump cellar—chilly, Ufo begin to be revealed, and It ia found that earth
and slimy and silent. It Is satd that ghouls Inhabit never stood so near to the immortal realm ns now. for
it. There are little staircases outside, with gloomy
the veil of tbelnner temple In man’s mind has been
horrible oooka under them, whence unearthly noises
proceed at dead of night. The hoaso stands Ina some rent, and the glory of tbe immortal power of lovo
)
what Isolated position. Its front fa painted a dead eland a revealed.
while color, nnd two windows and a door stare vacantly
Witbin every human son! Iles tbe attributes and
ont from It like tbo featarea of a corpse.
powers Of lhe highest, because every spirit has within
The supernatural sights add sounds commenced
about three or four weeks ago. At that time a geutla- it tho principle of life, nnd as all life la linked to all
' mon and his wife occupied tho north front room on other life, eo is every soul, by Its low of life, connected
the lower floor (there aye alx oy eight chambers on with the whole uni verse of spirit. But besides the
that floor) and n sick man and his nunc ocoapled a
universal union which is typified in the attraction of
room in the back part-of the building. There Were
other lodgers there, also, bnt they soon got scared and world for world, there is tha more Immediate union of
left. Previous to this limo, there had been two deaths separate and Individualized spirits. When man enters
In tbe bou’o. Tbe sick man we have just mentioned upon bin life here, he cornea Into lhe world as a unit
nlso.dkd there, but he used to see strange sights be
es a whole. Ho has tbe attractive centre in himself.
fore tho breath Jeft, tdu body,. Although .ha always
conversed rationally on ordinary eubjeclB, and gener The little infant is a magnet; within his tiny brain
ally gave no token of a disordered Intellect, he used to Ilea what must ever be to him tbe centre of all life.
start np In bed sometimes in:, tbe middle of tbe night, But aa soon aa the spirit unfolds within the Infant
with staring eyes and the beaded sweat on bls brow,
body, then It 1s found that tbo organic law of life bas
and point lb some frightful object, tn v I el bio to all
eave himself. Ho said it was a dead human bond, made that spirit acompound of all that If has attracted
throat within the room 1 When, after taking great nnto itself. Put tho child Into ^he steps of manhood,
pains to point out to bls nurses tho exact position of and ho represents In himself the very power, tbe very
tbe vision, he found they were still unable to ooe It,
he would lie down again, saying it might bo only Im- principle of all spirit force. Ho la a result of all tbat be
agiuatiou, but il was fearfully vivid. Upon ono occa has seen, felt or oomo In contact with. He has taken
sion he said to his nnree:
life.from a myriad sources. Bot how? By the very
"Mary, do you believe tbat a man may nee bis own law.of attraction. As his body represents the natural
ghost—fits own form and features—himself, in fact,
kingdom, because It bas taken from plant, mineral nnd
icparate nnd distinct from himself?”
animal, to form Its parts, eo has the spirit taken unto''
Mary said no—and inquired why he oskedbueb a
question?
.
> itself from all spiritual things—from mind, from afflic
“Because Mary, I have seen myself—my ghost—my tion. from spirit Itself, ontil tbe attractive fo^ce with
exset counterpart -standing ont there, on that mound,
in the soul can alone express whet is represented in
a moment ago. beckoning to me.”
'
,
tbelnner or apiritcal being. Ther?lies enshrined
80 much for tho nick folks—now for tbo well ones.
Strange sights and sounds at all hours of lhe night thewealth of a mother's heart—tho food the child fed
"began to be of such frequent occurrence tbat the gen upon—tho truest and bent lovo of woman,' There Ilea
tleman wbo occupied tbo. front, room, with his wife
the .father’! strength- andhte .more -positive- love..;
concluded (o leave lhe place, but befell elok snd was
obliged to retnsln. A week ago last Saturday night There, too. the brother, elater, friend—-the neighbor—
they bud junt gone to bod, when, at half past one the stronger that shared tbe same'roof for a night—
o'clock—but a description of tbo room fa necessary. tbe very life of ail these fed the life of that ‘Immortal
There was a fire-place, with n little fire burning In it;
spirit that bas advanced from infancy to manhood,
the room door was alongside of tbe fireplace, nod tbo
bed was at tbe opposite extremity of the chamber; tbo and I i slands now just what nil these have mode It.
door spoken of opened'Into the next room,which The life that feeds tbo spirit, muat become a part
communicated with tbe street.
These doors were of the spirit, even os the food that ia incorporated In
locked end bolted. Well, tbo gentleman and hfa wife tbe body becomes tbo body Itself, Then-wbat ia tbe
had gone to bed and blown .the candle Out. Tbo gen
tleman occupied tbo front side of tho ped, and con- spiritual nature of. tbo man thus formed by tbo life he
bos received from Infancy up? He Is a centre Of links
neqneutly tbe Indy lay next to tbe wall. I ”-'1 ■
Suddenly a ebld blast blew upon tbem from tbe to'lhe many minds ho has received from.
direction ofAhedoor, accompanied by a rpstlfag tuirh,
Let this man pass from his body to whore his spirit
such as III made by a silk dress. Tbey tucked tbeir
heads nnder tho beil-clolbeh. nnd forthwith’ the cover Is not only tbe centre of tbe body, bnt is tho body,
ings were plucked almost from tho bed by: unseen Wljoro. noW, aro tbe links that bound him to those
hands I Tbey replaced tbelr blankets, but they were tbat nourished his lifo? Were tbey bodily links ?—
forked from tbelr persons four times 'In BocceMlon. wore tbey fleshly tics? No I Then they could not perish
Tbe |ady flnally.Iooked out Iq an agony of fear, and
with the body. They live In tbe very life of the eplrlt.
Saw, by. tbe firo-Ugbt, ahd standing near too bed, a
glootny, towering, vapory Shupe) With its arm stretch' Transferred to another clime,-friend' loves friend no
ed. forth toward horl She threw beineif back and lees;- but transferred from tbo material to the spiritual
eoreaujod. Bbe thrust her bead beneath tbe blankets,
—from eart); to the spirit home—there Is not even the
and. lbe pbautom was seen no more, A lady visitor
was left alone in tho parlor for a moment ouo evening, barrier of distance, for thevplrlt ever lives beeldotthat
when's tall, white spectre floated quietly In oud moved which It loves, and will always seek by tho lows of
silently, toward her, Bbe nrose and departed. Tbo Its lifefb/ th’at'which It can bless and'be blessed by.
•peplre followed ber. ■ Bbe fled in terror .from room to Hbnce, the earth knows'nd real loss of love 'when1 the
PM and finally, glrnlolng back for an instant. Bbe
beheld the hideous thing almost at her eholilder. 8bc eplrlt steps FronV odl tho shadow of lift lot A the glo
Jcreamed' nud fainted,-and the spectre disappeared. rious, light ottbo immortal rcalrrt,' for spirit cannot
There things became so frighlful M> last..tbat a larger •bangs theliwby which It bicamo sjrlrlt.'whlcb law
force of gentlamen was engaged to sleep Jn theihouse,
!.J
’’
Hscrrf,ss ss?-ass idnft;'ahdahiihi*'
Tbe mlgconcepUod’cdncprnlug lhe nature and laws
erefe Modi bnt could'hot bk capttrred; footetbps' wert of spiritual exlstencb’W'Vi# jjtoat; '* Midler encloses ,

"If Destiny has marked

“Lot ua walk on.” I raid.

love Is not confined to the spirit

plrlt, and that spirit Is a tbe Gospel of love. If there fa an individual wbo
life that lies wltbln all exU -inal scuse and observation; weaves about others astrong power of affection, such
It faasomethlng thatyoac uno t eee. or tonch, orbear. an ouo Is a reformer, no matter wbat his faith, because
%ut you feel ft in the saj ril. or by an inner sense.
such sn ouo is a mediator, a medium, and Is truly, in
This spiritual power, or re lily, lying within you. Is eome Benno, a Saviour of the world.
nol a bodily attribute, and therefore, docs not depend
Ahum^lp. man wbo loves Nature and bls fellow men,
upon the body. You have then
1
within your every-day is far greater in tbo eyes of heaven .than tbo man of

to satisfy the human spirit; tho higher laws of God in

tiny. But we will leave the general truths and laws
of matter through the universes, and define tho.power

Wo

walked to the station in time to seo tbo splendid

my way over this rail, I aball go; If not. Jl will be all
tbo midst ot you. All who bavo
you depend upon acte t
I You trust to the power humanity’s good, humanity’s reformation, at heart, . tight.”
.
On we wont s short mile, when the conductor, In a
or Ufa which appeals to your own lovo. This percep loro much. They love’ Individuals, and they love
tion Isa spiritual power, and iho fact tbat you bare masses. Tbeir life goes forth by tbe power of this
aompassionate mood, cried out. "holt.” Tbo engine
affection for yoor child Is ^sjllritual fact; It lenbi^eobeyed, and tho Bishop ba I tbe saih-factlen of seeing
love, snd the blessing must go with It. There Is no
us packed lu among Iron, oil, molasses, salt.auger.
pendent on tbe external enses, bat fa a law of llfer "other true religion than tbat—no other Gospel than

of God In matter as tbo power of life, ia not sofiioient

tho soul. God In the hart, God in the intellect; these

Yon can go with other merchandise.

Mrs. C. Is acquainted with tbe way and Ibo jreoplc.

It, to those' who are fam lar
I
with spiritual life and which tb flow back to tbo borne of tbelr love; and all
law. If you wish tb test t. It Ii easy to do so; bnt mankind was the botnq of such men; through tbelr
a spiritual’ fact must be roven to ihesplrlt.
B
Wbat affections they wore able to labor still. Call up In

'

J. H. C.”

This fa Wednesday, and the

care have gone.'
*
know ft” replied Mr. H.> coolly; "bot lhe freight

Cain at lift itttlf. Destroy Tod—nod God Is Love—and your saints—itry all loot'd muct, and died perhaps bo-,
you destroy this law; bot' teas eternal as life itself.
cause they loved tbe world and tbo world know It not.
It te. perhaps, not poss db for you to perceive this AU of them boro from tho earlb tbo law of tbpir love,
as a fact, bat ft te as carta 1 as observation can make and tbelr magnetism had Innumerable channels through

.

"I gave notice, in church yesterday, that

Ireadr

Mrs. B. would speak here on Wednesday evening—

very law. ie as sure n unk 1 ns exists between elation
Look up through tho years since tbat one died.
and station bf the telegra bln wires. ]t it jiut at eer- Murk your reformers, your noble workers, yoor heroes,

m that of parental order tbo noble of
affection. BUt do you seo he love tbet goes forth to names echoed from
yoorchild? Can you tou h ft and handle ft? Can tan angete of earth.
another describe It lo you
And how do you know
Bnt this power of
that yonr child loves yoo ? I Jo
bo you
. . world. It works In
you see
eee Its
Ita love
love 7. Do

-

of life.’’
"Well, read ibeloiter?"

yon cherish In the' holy t emory of your soul. If you grandeur of observance; lu tho denunciation of lhe
keep the love’within ye bright nnd unfading, then arrogant. No. 'It cornea to thofo who can feel it; to
fear not, for your lovo h tbo very proof of the >ym those wbo lovo much, no matter how bumble, bow
patby between yon and th tone; the very life between weak or how erring. It comes like grace to tbe weak,
yon orates the conticf8<l loqe.snd that Ufa by Its like power to tbe strong, like hope to the sinful.

Biot ao certain,' whet truth 10 real

.

"Can yon go over into Illinois, to day 7” asked Mr,

self. To remain Ignoranlpf spiritual thlnggfa to have Oh, tbo ImmortAl power of such loved But this lover
*
no
— love of them—no eynb>alby with (hem, Tocon- comes through its own channels. It is true lo ite di
fess you do not care for plrlt-reallllcS,
]
fa to confees vine law. It flows lo Its own. You will nol find it In
yoo have no link to lhe sp llual; far all desire springs tbe proud arlslocracy of place; In the assumptive
from love!
If you bav one In spirlt-Ufe whom power of those who make many proselytes; In tba

alone prove to man hli immortality and eternal des

A GHOST STORY.

Winans Cqasb,

land mourns."

and the electric life of ft love flowsforth as tbo bond hpw many souls have been Impelled forward toward a
of soul to soul, aud tbe t sans of perpetual union.
more spiritual life; how many spirit baptisma have
If you desire tbe know) dge of any porticolar sphere been poured out; how many noble deeds done; how
of life—if yon wish tb k iow nil that pertains to It, many spirits refreshed by grace, all through the lovo

A JH.conrwr by Fred. L. tt' Willis, before
the Cycenm Society of Np I ritual is to,
iu I.ycButn flail, (lo«lou,8ua,
day, June 7, I Brill.

to declare that Love is God.

Tbelr slave property baa nearly lost Ita

and silver.

Ite fav«, then can yoo nbt trace a correspondence be they really and frply have a Saviour, in Mediator, ono
tween that and tbe luata Uneous floW of tho thought who loves. In lhe perion of the crucified. How many
and love of tbe spirit? ‘ bus heaven knows no limits, reforms bave been Instituted by Aw energizing love;

THE IMMORTAL POWER OF LOVE.

Love Infinite, and Eternal.

Tbelr immigration has

turned to emigration, and oven tbelr friends along the
border beg to ba sent Nqrth Instead of South. Their

does the electric fluid’fill (he iron wire where It be eartb, to tbo poor, the fallen, tbe week, the Irresolute,
comes n medium qf tboUgtfi? It fa by tbe law of Its os well u to the nob|o and strong. The might of tbat
life which attracts It to '(DO Iron,, If you admit the Influence has reached through all tbe ages since, and
*
law of attraction lo tbo elooirlo fluid, which Is in truth the redemptive power of il acte on men’s minds, until

-

To her they gently whispered.

blgbs and'

Iiu Ua lai
*
of. Ufa. or. morals.

power of loro. By It all mep could be drawn or |ed;
through It. eartii could knpw her Saviour, her Redeem

It proves tbafyoo have a

There came a gentle rustling

.

>
ftpd.tbCM.tyo
juInlog tho people, while in lhe North
1
they
ire enriching I thousands, and , ruining, none m««

wltb wbat Bubllmlty of,lore, did he behold tjualnslck
Top bavo an Illustra World. What undoubtiag faith ,ia<i be In thq iplritusl

tion In the mhgnetlo ieleiiwb of wbat can be done by.
the element of electricity'toward annihilating dis
tance. News travels laslutareously; intelligence h
made tb encompass oonlineiia in an instant; and wby

®fce Jetfurt

Bnt oh I give me yonr promlee

Who to her side dcscendeil
From the celestial strand.

lance fa no birrlor to tMllue!

-

California Paper.

<> Mourn not for me; dear father.
For I am going hhrto, ' • ’■ ■■'

to the laws of spirit., Ono of these lairs fa 1|»t dfa-

Ob. aubtl power, bnt bow direct I

in the tun n, and a

Spiritualist not likely to pass that way again in thia

the soul. For spirit gl ves Ib spirit through the aFfeo- day all prophets prophesied of. all ecen beheld tn
man imparts through bcatiflo vision, and the heart of humanity has cried
tlons. and if an impure, bIithil
i
love to tbe pure soul, that slol feeds on wbat is likely out far it In prayer and in hope, repeating tho poll,

me.

to peril its sanctity. ThlnMof It. ye men and women tion, "Ob Zion, when wilt thou appear? ObJcrui
who have children In the klrU-rcnlm whose tender salem, thou holy oily, descend. Oh. spirit of the Ixvrdi

our views of heaven, God and his majesty, Lucifer,
and of the tem|>eiu1ure of tho lower regions. Thin gulf

You dwell with tby people.” Wiibin tbo secret chambers
love them, you call for then, yon demand by the law of tbo son! of each man dwells thio hope and desire,
of yoor life tho perfect unlodthat love creates. You and ft springs from lhe love of bis own .soul which
have tbo power within you-land yon cannot put it responds, if ever so faintly, to lhe more glorious and

Could not be bridged.

Ufa has nover known the llscipline of eartb.

aside—of blessing that child a your love, or of cursing better life of celestial lands. This time bo far off. Is
It. And also remember, all to who have those that ever at hand, for il is the to-day of lhe pore. This
tread tho paths of evil; thocetrbom yon love tenderly beautiful hereafter is the now to tbo souls tbat dwell
and hopefully—remember whst power there is in your in tho eternity of dlvlno love. Oh, mor tale, dwelling
spirits to call back Into tho walks of beauty and blens. yet in the obscurity of Im perfection, would you dwelt
Ing tbe stranger and wanderer therefrom. Reaching In the brightness of life. In (bo glory of tbo spiritual,
beyond all distance, stretching Into alt apace, goes tho in tho penco of tho divine? Thera fa a key that will
electric power of yonr Influence, and love directs It to unlock the sacred portals (o you. It la no mysterious
tta object. Yon can bind about the life of your friend or way, and there ie no dread chasm to pane.

Listen to lhe sweet voice that speaks in yonr souls.
your neighbor, or yonr family, bonds of affection that
shall be a continual safely and an eternal hope for Hear what il repeals: <• Lovo Is the golden key; affec
tbem. -But you cannot do this
*
by vain repetition of tion shall open wide ibo door, and the Immortal power
protestations of love; by timid prayers, or by any of your life shah place yon wilhlnxbo golden streets
thing but loot itself; beeanse the sympathy Is wbat of tho eternal city, although yojritrend still tho paths
If the electrical fluid did nnt affint- of human life. You shall walk with angels and hold
tlzo with lhe iron, tt would fly to some object of atirac- communion with tbe high, even though your eye be
tton, and there would ba no link to’’Convey tho ele dim and your cor deaf to the sights and.volces of eplr-

gives lhe power.

ment.- 80 the eoul that has no genuine love for hu

itnaflove; For he that lovelb much dwcllelb with God

manity in it. oan never bn a reformer, or a medium

and God with him,

'

through which shall flow tbo eternal life, tbo water of
As near to every eoul as tho soul !■ to the body. Is
salvation, the redemptive fewer, tho means of grace, the bond of the Immortal lo tho mortal. Beside yon
for all tbexe phrases mean only (Ae immortal jxnotr of nil walks forever an angel of love, and when your
fees. An the earth rolls on its axis and proceeds hearts open to the call of love, then there flows into
through apace following the track of l(a Inevitable them the benediction of heaven. Uouhi you keep
sourse. It is no more surely b< und to ite place by tho that life from you by passion, by ignoble desires, by.
inherent laws of matter tha 1 is the spiritual realm unholy purposes, by trivial pursuits? Come hither,
bound to Its place byeternd laws. But while tbe ye myriads of heavenly ones that love so muob ? Como

earth possensce a law of love or attraction that te not from your realms of blessedness and life. Come little
governed by intellect, so thit it can think or feel, children, in your transcendent purity and grac«.
tbo spirit-world lives a co: soious iow or life and Come fathers, mothers, friends, come and proclaim
knows whiil ft receives and v hat It demands.
to these, your beloved ones, bow great, bow sublime,

Tho spirit life that has posted from the earth, neces how Infinite and eternal, i, the power of love. Tbey
sarily increases greatly evetjTyear, because innumera como. My spirit eye sees tbe trailing garments of
ble souls pass to lbe lmm|rlal realm. Hence, the their glory. My spirit ear catches the sweet whisper
spirit and eonKiour ilfa.thlt flows back to earth Is ings of tbelr love. Listen. •• Silence your repining
*.
constantly Increased; and wist Is lhe effect? Wby. Hush your double. Earth te linked to heaven, and
this; tho atmosphere of the!earth is becoming more like tho breath of summer, like tho dew of evening,
and more magnetic, more pnd more filled with the like the light of day, yea, like oil holy and beautiful
spiritual element, and tberjForo q period has arrived things, ia the benediction wo give unto you. not only

when men ask of spiritual things, for they feel tho Ufa now. but in the daily conflict with Ufa. Courage,
or power of the spirit. Th J greater tbe degree of mag fainthearts; peace, anxious ones. Th immorinl yomr

netic Ufa that resides In fthe atmosphere, tho more of loot ktept you now and fortver,

■

readily do men perceive the spiritual facte of tbo uni
verse.
|
.

I was nol of Aw stripe.

found lying about.

Wo differed widely in

I sought solace In the hooks I

But they Were on tbe princlpla of

poison for poirou. Aficr turning the pagis of some
half dozen wickedly pious books, 1 concluded tbo
"Methodist Discipline” the least objectionable, llul
I read tbo marriage service. wlilcb
*);nve
me strong hy
drophobic symptoms. A womuu in these fast days
promising to “honor and obey till death,” wjtbout

tho bene lit of a proviso. In despair I went to my
room, counted tho panes of glass tn the windows, ad

justed the bunging pictures, wondered over vni-luds
ringlets of heir I found carefully pul away. Then
there was a now region—a box of erubnitypes—they
-would beguile n little time. Bo. drawing a chair to
tho table. I commenced rny researches.

The

first

case

I

opened, an

a somewhat youthful

old

look—looked

friend—with

smilingly into

my face.
I was bewildered.
How came -----there f Who had known Afar In hia younger days ? <
Imagination was Inventive.
mt all a mystery.

Hero was a lovo story to

Tho picture wan tucked ont of right

In ■* tbo north chamber.” and L a resnrrectloa spirit,
sent there lo bling It and Its history tu light 1 Dawn

I walked, ea composedly as a mornon under like cir
cumstances can lie. After raying a Few common place
things lo Mrs. 8——-. I remarked;
•• You perhaps know Nr. —7”
•• Certainly 1 Uow came you to know him?”

** He Is my friend—nn old Friend,” I replied.

•• And mint—he was mine, but It is years since I

have reen him, and------ ” there was a pau-e.

Memory.

It may ho, bod gone back lo other days, and I icsjiect«d tbo aacrednesa of her earlier memories, nnd wus also
silent. At length she rentalked;
You aro from Now England.

Sarah C.l”
" Very likely," I said.
women,

You arc e.o like

"She Is ono of my model

I may. in my admiration of ber, have en

grafted some clement of here.”

-

~

" Our first husbands were brothers.” site iaid.
Wo wore no longer ntrnngera.

Isms and conven.

tlonalltlos were all forgotten. I only remembered that
two young men. with hearts full of hope and promieo.
left Now Hampshire for the West; tbey fell oprey to
tbo pestilence, nnd were burled by strangers. 1 hud
visited tbelr green graves, and brought away a few
flowers as mementoes. I had wept for lbe dead aud for

- -....... .. ———r ^ -...........
next day.
I left Mrs. 8
. with ber blessing
.. and a
message for our friend. Lllo 1a brimful of mystery

had desolated.

that auhietrt wise men, prophets and seers were more Tho"’CoiitraaL
directly connected with bkveu than men bave ever
In this terrible war that has tortured tho hearts and
been since. It te true that individuals reached through
brought deep grief Into tbo homes ofeo many soldiers,
faith a very much higher position spiritually than have both North and South, in so far as caused by death or
the masses since; bnt had on exact and truthful record wounds, or demoralfxatton, about equal In both sec
of- spiritual revelations boon kept In any ago elnco, It tions, there is a wide difference between tbo free and
would be found that angels talked and converted, that alave Blates, except perhaps Delaware, which belongs
God was as near, and heaven as plainly beheld, as ever with lhe freo Btales, AU alongi tho lino ,of tbe free
In the past. And never was there so sublime a condi. 8tatca, from Now Brunswick to the Pacific, there fa on
tion of the world as now. From the realm of spirit activity, enterprise, improvement and industry in all

life bas been flowing far ages the immortal lifo; bat departments except tbo plngle one of msnefaeluring
men only know of It as a sense of blessing, of grace, cotton goods, and a healthy business fa donoovenin
of inward Illumination. Ail tbe iecte springing Into this.
.
life from the thought of ®>me individual, bavo grown
Tbo freo Btntea bavo Inorcnsod in wealth and popu
and streagtbonad because of tbo inflow of a spirit, lation since tba war began nearly or quite as fast as
power. EXalted spirits do not regard the puerile di. before, nhd immigration floWs in as usual, with nt
least but slight check. •

Public and private enterprise

tho spiritual life of tho world ? Can wo, through any lin'd Improvement goon:as usual, and none seem to
men. or sot of men, cause t degree of Influence to bo felt. Rise confidence In the ‘ability of our Government, or
bo that tbe inner'naturo of Individuals shall bo wormed the value of our property. And each fartiiTtxixtr true
Into lifo?, By the, far-sighted power of tbotr lovo, they of the loyal slave Btales, especially Mnryfanfl nnd
sought those who could be ac(cd upon; hence many Missouri, but there fa a wonderful contrast u you cross
,
leaders of religion, many benevolent meq who sought Into rebcldom,
A Richmond-paper stated fa January last that 6no
iq reform evils, many teen tn governmental power,
beyo been thd direct agents to br|ng about certain hundred years of prosperity would not restore Vir
ends that a higher wisdom beheld m necessary. But ginia to ber former value. Bbe has no donbt suffered;
all this bas bfon accomplished through love, Men of most, and Missouri end ‘Ijouialana next, and Tennes
great affection, men who loyed .tench, bave been tbo see terribly, Kentucky much, and North Carol Ina mneb; ■
ones wbo could feci the impulses of^jfa from the aptilt- and all the Stales terribly when compared, io tbe-

fealin. an^ act ai iliow Impulses dem’qdided. t.' j.

North. Virginia never can bo restored but by a new
.
‘ }lo oM.vho haa Jjved on eaylbi |im (pvM more qatji- nopulat|oji and renewed cufarpriM there,, ....
fotl/cad bopb?ul|y than the reforms^ of'Judea, . With r All.branchy <jf business in the ^cl^Jljoaf bfafaf are

Milt Oerhwe of pity, wiftt wUijtflftyP 8/

moMurcil words, and general bearing, testified agulnrt

tho living, whoso hopes bad withered, for" tho young
widows whose lives were cloudcdT whoso hearts death

,;.,lt is contended by roliglmlate that heaven wm near,
er to'earlh centuries back phan now.' It is believed

vision that mon create; they only ask, Cdn wo increase

-

’« nl'* rljr

Mty■>
*«

and romance.

But we walk tha world-enmarited; only

Death and Ixiro hare power or permission to look be
hind the guise nnd read tho records of tho heart.

. I returned io Terro Uauto end finished my engage
ment. and, with blessings for blessings, turned toward

Richmond, Indiana, Mra. 0—and I hid appointed
a meeting there—a meeting of old friends—at the bo»w
pliable house of Mr, and Mra. ( rocker. Wo were all
speakers, all hoarers.
profitable to dealt

Tho gathering waa good, and
.

Richmond ia fomons for Ila brood end clean streets,

for its gardens and fine dwellings, for Ils broad Quaker
charities' anil its picannyfabncee. In Richmond the
antipodes meet.

Garrison end Jofibreon Davis live

there tn spirit.

Antl-afarary and slavery together

walk the streets.

Freedom has huilded her temple

there, but Bigotry baa gagged and stoned ber.

"Liberty I” Is the watchword of Garrison.
fam says, ” Down wlfh

Davis-

Three mobs, in tho past

year, hsvo Immortalized Iho oily. Beccssion cried
aloud frbm a nicbmond press, and tbo Union soldiers
demolished It. George W. Julian went there to speak

for bnmah‘rights, and received in turn a shower of un

marketable eggs.

Tho Davenjrort Boys bare jnst been

there with the gospel of Immortality, and were iniprie-.*
ohed for Impostors. .But Rldhmonil fa thoroughly

ashamed of tier ?owdyIsm, .and for her sins 18 puttingonMcftMoib.
‘‘ 1 ,
' ''
' ;,A'long ride brought me hero, io tbe extreme north of
tbe State, where Ibb nexl month will Ind mo;
■ ,*f. .
■ ■ ■
,i;. H. P. M. BroWK.
.JfirfdFrtary, fsd.i ^um 1st, 1«C3. ■
.... ;

'

Thi Paper It ietaeal avery Biearfay, Dr Ibe
*
week eadlai at dale.

$mer jf ^ig^L
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en», however, never occasions tba sorrow wblcb accom

Fred.

pitiful Indeed. To witness a person, whose qualities withstanding the refreshing sb a were of rain, which,
are noble and whose Instincts are exalted, surrender tbe earth so much needed; Tbis was bls first appear
log up bls aelr-conlrol lo the unsafe and entirely Irre ance In this city a
* a lectirer. with one exception, al
sponsible rein of Ibe devils tbat ever aland ready to though be la no granger b Ibue parts, for, It will be
usurp authority. is enough to touch the heart with the remembered, he wm a staled in Harvard College wrprofonndest sorrow. Let os all pray God we may not eral year
*
ago. and openlys'owed his belief ta Splritofall into eclipse ourselves. The litfbt of'the man goes allsm, when beytM set upo> by tbe Professor
*
of the

WILL
WHITE & CO.,
rvtumiiBS ARD riorniTORa.

wholly out then, and be stambles and raves ta blank College, end.persecuted lathe utmost of tbeir pow.
darkness. Be were m well dead m following such a
er, and finally expelled fran tbat lihml Institution
life, for It fa one to wblcb uo illuminated soul wm on account of bl
* religious Jollef. or because he would

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCHIRTIDH SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

eref naturally born.

not acknowledge physical nanlfeatattou to be a hum

bug and himself an Imposbr. when be possessed posi

The Intermediate Slate.

LtljnXU OOL1T.......................................................

tive knowledge of (heir gejulneneM.

Much more than ordinary interest was excited, dur

-I c*
nnt>l ixilcvc th»t cIvlHiallon In IttJourney wllb iho
tun *11) tin! Into enillei
*
nluht to grallfy the itnlilion of
the lin-icr
*
of th It tot oil. who leek tv
• Wtile through M»tisbl"r lo > throne
Anilthut lliogttei uf mricy on nieoklod’:
but I bate afar other »n,| fir brighter vlnlnn before roj rum.
It meybo bnt
*
mloo. but I still cherish II. I too one roti
Cnnfwlwrntlon stretching fr»m tbo frvirn north In no
*
norbrukea line lo tbo glu
*
Ing tviiib, end from the wild billows
of the AUtntlc *rotwtnl hi tho eslmor waters of the Tnc I Be :
end I tee one i*
ou|e, end one lew, nnd one itniruage, tort one
feitb, *
n.L over all that reel Continent, lhe home of freedom
and refriRO for the op press.'. I of Mery moo end of orery
dime "—Rrfroct /rest
NnyM’e
on bur iron
Affairs,
ot Nfrrtfngfiow. Afrig/and.

John

drtivered

J

Speech

niMt-ipiiuc.

'

It Is needed in every department of life; the little

child smart
*

beneath Its salutary frifilctlon; lhe liberty

he dec tn
* hl
* right le denied him; lhe thing he longs for
Is refused, nnd sorrow swells tbe infantile heart, and
tbn big team eoorre ndown tho rosy cheeks. Tbo
proud am billons boy Is thwarted in his first life-plane,

and he walls

nnd

fames, and attire
*

rebelliously

against the power that crslthes him. Tho strong man
Unds In agony beneath the stroke of discipline; that
he calls misfortune, disappointment, loss of life’s

A writer ta tbe Traveller is iutormed ings, and be bulabored vith Ibero for the lost five
—wo did not ourselves happen to listen to the dis. years. He Is now on atrar through New England,
course—that ho contended tbnt tbo whole human fam where our friends will glady welcome ao accomplished
ily. on leaying tbe bodily form, cuter into an interme a gentleman and able idneate and expounder of the
of tbo departed.

diate male, where they will remain until tbe end of Spiritual Philosophy.

How natural la the reaul of causes which sometime
*

preached by Calvanlsts, into sheep and goats, will seem mysterious.

Tbe actof tbo Faculty in expelling

A writer faW June number ol tbe1 London 8p|r,. •

* anb
F

*;
WiBBiKOTO
A Novel. ;
**
W
-Rutledge.” Csrloton, Publisher: NeW York. final Magaiine, fa giving an account of several Bpfr. ’
For sale in Boaton by Crosby A Mchoie.
■
•
itual stances In England, concludes as follows;
This appears to be a more decided work of literary
"Itappeara'to me that tbe only way of testing the
art. aod perhaps of individual power, than either of truth or Spiritualism,
folritaalism, is to put the
lhe question to Nature
tbe autbor'e previous popular productions-" Rut —tbat is,, to experiment. To sit round a.table
a -table gig.
ightag, cracking jokes, and
aud deriding Spirit,
ledge” aud - Tbe Butberiands.” It binges m a tale gling, laughing,
ualtem.and
Spiritualists, as 1 bare
seen many do, and
id
have
upon tbe incidents lud moving scenes of tbe preaent
m I bave done myself, la nut tbe way
ay to
to/hoover
/tecover the
the-.
-•
war. and is full ot persona-men and wotnen-wbo truth. The hew of Spiritualism ara^drcumstanced
ira^drcums touted
wear Jiving .and breathing characters wherever they exactly like the facta of the physical sciences. The
go. Wo hear It very highly spoken of by such m are chemist, or tbe electrician, observes a fact aud makes
a statement about It; and tbat statement la believed,
allowed lo be excellent judges in modern fiction, Cer.
because there Is uo reason to doubt its truth, and ba.
tataly, tbe fame of the other books of the same author cause everybody knows thst any man can tut tbe
ought to excite tho reading publlo to a very high pitch truth of the alleged fact whenever be likes. Hence
ot enthusiasm In their pursuit of tbe present work. hundreds of facu are believed solely on the testimony
olone or two persons. In fact, tho belief of a large
The former productions sold to tbe extent of some forty
portion olmankind In what is popularly called pby
*.
thousand copies. We look to see. tbfa attain a wide leal science, Is neither more nor less than a blind and
unintelligent
faith.
It
*
I
not
necessary,
however,
popularity aod fwnfc.
that faith lu science should be either blind or unlutel.
We bave in our hands a four page pamphlet, entitled Ilgent—inasmuch as II mar be bused on knowledge,
•• Tbe Price of Peace.” written by H. S. Brown, Mil Bo it is with respect to Spiritualism. We maybe,
Hove it on the testimony or others, or we may put tbe
waukee. It dlscuBWB briefly tbe greet queatlon of Free question to experiment, and uscertain tbe truth more
Speech, tbo matter of Man Worship, tbe inquiry directly. The fatter le the plan I adopted, tbe results
Whether Progression shall pease, Who must be Reward being such as I have previously recorded. 'These re.
ed. Political Parties, and the Bcientiflc Party. It is suite leave not a shadow ol doubt op my mind as to
tbe/irt of our being surrounded by invisible and intel.
radical and thorough. The writer betrays more or leea Hgent befogs, and as to the additional fact of our be.
impatience with existing evils, even those which tbo Ing able to eommum'caiv with them almost whenever
slowest conservativesmfriut to bo Buch: and would have wo IJke.”______________ __________________

take place. The speaker went into a discussion of the tbe student hu proved a )lessitig to humanity, for it
difference, or apparent difference, between the belief placed him in a free poaiti|n to receive the Inspiration
of tbe wrltora of the Old Testament (uf course mean aud wisdom of the splrH-vorld, and loglre forth to

an instant change, at almost any cunt.

ing only those wboao productions were permitted to bo the multitude more apirittsl truth and light than ba
*
bound up ta tbe Bible,) and that of tho men who been imparled through tht theological teachings of old

accomplished by each sticking u close to the buzz of us? Tbe earth wm parched, and vegetation almost
his own turning lath and tbe Improvement of himself at a standstill, but we now have reason to be thank

wrote the New Testament, explaining wbat'he consid Harvard for tbe last fifty ;eara.

The thoughts of the, writer of this lit- fat, for the clouds gathered and poured out a boon,
tie pamphlet are excellent, and worthy;serious consid teous supply of the article most needed, end again all
eration. Propositions are made for an entirely new Nature smiles. May not the black clouds of war,

But human na

and patient labor, wblcb wo shall find most speedily

a belief in an Intermediate state of tbe departed, tome- •• The Immortal Power afLove"—wave production of
where, was fast gaining ground in Protestant churches, rerq merit, exhibiting «iarracnioua blending of tbe
nnd already had many strong advocates and wivrin dey -genius and wisdom of fta spiritual end tbe material

stylo of legislation, to which, however, men will be which are at present hovering around us, be -angels
in disguise,” end like the rainstorm that has just
much more likely to feel their way than to jump as
pauod. serve to fructify in duo time the parched soil
across a chasm.
in human hearts, and cause to germinate therein fruit
Ballod’b Dollar Uontult Mao a zine .—Th la pop m oro acceptable'to Go d an d human! ty ? Lo t us hope bo.

says that so profound na intcrcst was excited in tho

Tbat our reader
*
may have an opportunity to Judge

number fa complete, and contains nearly one hundred

minds of those who Jfaleoed to the discourses, they

of tbo merits tnd beauty of the lecture, we have print,

pages of reading matter, making it lhe cheapest maga

I trial-time M the necessary means of its purification,
\>nd consequent elevation unto higher planes of Insight,
knowledge nnd fruition. The human tear
*
will well
np from the wrnng heart's ngnny; but there will be
nu reshlnnee to Ibe will of that ordaining flood that

*
Wink

l.y Iminulablo

law.

lhe storm haa

When

passed the inner realm will bo sanctified by its Inliu.

f nders.

how hfaown views on this subject differed from those of

expressed a desire lo see tho, same produced in print cd It In this nnmberof be Banker; it will be found
for more general perusal. And he goes on to state for on tbo third page, and wt hope all uur readers will pe
• ■
himself that Mr. Beara, In bls >' Athomosta," dwells ruse it, j
on thin -- World of Spirits” doctrine with great . In tho preulng, Mr. Wills gave an nnnanaliy able
beauty nnd power; and ihnl Robert-Dale Owen, ta his discourse upon this aubect; - The JteeJntion of tfa
'• Footfalls,” gives u history of the summary process future in the Pretext." The speaker Mid. If it were
possible for a person to nad the causes that produce
whole theory of Purgatory and everything associated effects lu al! their manlteiaiious. he would have, at all

by which Luther cut out from bl
* doctrinal nystem the

He likewise adds—- Although many emin times, a distinct and clar revelation of the coming
time; he would find pro|he
*y
to he existence itself,

cnee, the Illumining rays of heaven will penetrate its

with II.

hitherto dark recesses, and over al) bo shed the balm
of peace
Have w
* not all lived to lieliuld the Imper

ently learned men may differ about the terms In which

ishable soul frulls that matured on the sonow.slrickcn
trees of lite? Hare we not gained Inculenlnble stores
of wealth In Ibe perishing of onr earthly hopes. In
the loss of lhe visible gold? Has not treachery and

because he would read tbs results of all things ta tho

an intermediate state Is described, yet the fact that
such a state fa beginning io bo widely admitted bids causes that are continnaly operating in the forces of
fair to open nnew one of tho leading doctrines of the Nature and the Spirit, Thus each century is the be

deception taught os prudenro and wisdom? Penury
and abandon meal of seeming friends have given ns the

oldest church.” There is na mistake about It, that getter of the nexti and ic proportion each moment of
tbo Church Is getting so sorely stirred up about its old time produces the next Tho steady march of the ages
creeds, in ono way and another, that It I* obliged to through tbe cycle of etenity has unrolled the inevita
*
of worlds end inlverses. It is for ns to read
fall back upon the very oldest forms of belief, which ble event

keys to inward self reliance, to lhe heavenly domain

it onec professed to spurn and loathe, in order to sat

not alone the past, but alo tbo future; for the past is

of true friendship.

isfy tn some degree tho sympathlet and tbo reasonings
of tbo hum on family.

nil recorded in tbe preset
*,

Was It not well lo pa«s over Ibe

burning sands, the inhospitable wastes, Inorder to

resell so gracious an Eden of abiding love?

shed over our lielorcd dead watered the first blossoms
oflmmorial faith that upsprung in the arid, worldencrusted heart.
From the indolence of haughty security, and the
apathy >.f untried capacities. we have been healthfully

aroused by the stern grasp of sorrow, change, vicin
altudc; from selfish sloth ye were Called to sympa
tblziug effort: from Idle aparlatlon, from tho duties
of human fellowship, lo the union of endeavor for tho

good of all; from plans of self aggrandisement, to
world-aide schemes of beneficence; from helpless be
moaning ol uno's own hard fate, to trilling, cheerful
aid of heart and hand, for self end at). All tbo dor

mant energies, the slumbering power
,
*

the feeble *a

plmtions, are Imbued with life an.l fervor by tho di

reeling fiat of that much dreaded angel—Discipline—
ever by our side, upon this mortal journey, leading ua
over stony paths, and rugged cliff
,
*

.
*
sea

over threatening

nnd solitary pieces of gloom, drear haunts of din

cord. nnd turbulent marts of worldly confusion. Thia
angei-tcnchcr Is commissioned of our Father to lead us
ever upward, until our souls’ lic
l
*

efforts have won for

ns tho pence anil Joy of Heaven. J^t us not shrink
from t rial. bnt hail it with resigned benrt nnd ever
hopeful spirit, ns tho needed discipline. without which
our souls would remain rongh-hewed nnd unfitted for

Wo may resolve to curb one propensity today, or
some other propensity to-morrow, out of sheer mortifi

cation at tbo trouble it gave ua at a particular time,
and merely because we would not wish to be caught

again in a position where each Ugly remarks wore
liable lo bo made.
Wo may real rain some partic
ular sin for once, from an Interested motive; or'cru
cify sumo vanity thia time, because of Its Inconven
ience; or resolve to keep ourselves pure from some
threatened contagion, on account of certain conven

ient'^ which Is to bo secured to ouraelvca; but all this
is only acting from policy, a make-shift style of cbn.
duct, ■ wretched vacillation uf purpose, and has ns
sort ot root In tbe character. Wo may perhaps delude

ourselves with tho belief that wn aro really reformed,
when we aro merely act tag on policy. It ta easy to
‘ become lhe victims of mistakes of this sort.
If, however, we are tobecohio change ds for the boi
ler, it must bo with a view to a permanent change; and
such can bo effected oniy in obedience to a central and
controlling principle. ' It is entirely out of theques-

tlon that a man, who is notoriously a lover of false

hood, should become a truth-teller, because bethought
it worth while to refrain from lying for a single day.

Exceptions do not exactly make rules. No sort of
pfofessed reforth can well1 te'calied real and abiding,
unites It Is undertaken from obedience to reformed
views, and persevered In for tbo same reason. ‘ A naw
policy la not the mmo thing as a fixed principle; and
, he who, ta following the bt)O, takes tbe creditor obey

ing the other,-stinply deceives.himself, and will live to
oee bls error.
.
‘
Be who acta from n central idea, or conviction, fs

Always self-poised and self-governed. In al) his con
duct. he has a fixed and ready standard to’which to refar Ms actions, Rote never liable to be taken off hia
feet by the gusto of pftriffft.or to bave bis bead awitn
with the whirling Impulses of bis vanity;

Having es

tablished his life nt the centre of his being, he must
needs grow oalnrally and healthily, which fa from cen:
tre to olrcumferenre. The procession of hia experi
ence Is from within outwardly, as It ought to be; and
not In the contrary direction, as Is loo often the case.:
No.ono can expect to work any radical change in his

character, until he has started at the germ and life of

, hia being with tbs desired work. .

*

Eclipwo.

Tbe eclipse which, ia spile of newspaper, predls• lions, we managed to see aome time since, brought

with it a sadden atom of wind tbat blow the doit in
to tbe eyes of everybody.

It would bare been a very

of tho leading events of the time, not only in regard

A writer ta the Investigator. JI in evident, fa some
to our own country, but European powers. Ho sold
what on noy cd because we called on that Journal and
the events of only a fur weeks, or even days, some,
others which published a He ubout Mra. Hatch, to con
times show us tbo first >art of a grand history. Tbe
tradict it. It fa also evident that tho Investigator and
first cannon fired upon Sumter reads now, - Lilierty
other papers go out of their way very otten to enrf«ieor
shall triumph; my peoph shall go free, saith theIxird."
lo bring Into disrepute tho Spiritual Philosophy of lhe
After tho first terrible defeat of our national forces,
present day. in a manner not very creditable to tho ediwhb could read the impirt of It ? Bat now it ia easy,
torinl fraternity. For instance, the editor
*
of the Cin
-They forgot tho bot^tnon and hte cause, and took
cinnati Daily Comm ere fal and Daily Evening Times re
fused to publish a refutation of the slander they promul
gated against Mrs. Hatch, when requested so to do.

ed people were permitted to gaze upon with openjnonlhed wonder, It

wm

only left tti to pocket the dis
*.

,appointment and wait til) the old earth came round

nd threw la her ugly shadow aoroia Luna's fair dlto
,*
.Another. time. An eclipse of a luminary it the bear-

counsel with sin.”
‘
After dwelling npoi various events in a strata of
eloquence which rivc ed tbe attention of bls hearers,

M we aro informed by a correspondent, after twice
jrromfalng they would. And now tbo lesser second he said the coming time lies always within the hearts
of men. Tbis gigantic rebellion, that ia costing so
hand liboler crawls outof his nwkwnrd predicament
by saying •• a 111
**
Hoyt ”-Mtd what was attributed much blood and treasure-arid which In its results
shall be worth far more th
*n
its cost—was not the off
to Mr
*.
Hatch ns saying. This is a considerable largo
country, end some parts o! It ore thickly settled, and spring of a day or a year, No; it was hidden from hu
tho Hoyt family are spread all over Uncle Sam's do man view through long years; but still It existed in

Now such Ireing the fact, had not tbe writer the souls of tbe selfish and despotic, and tho outbreak
In tho tavostsgator better be a little more explicit ta was only tho fallilhnent of that prophesy of years,
which any blind man'ought to have been able to de
hfa proof of the "/ua," aa be Is pleased to denomin
ci uro.
ate tho lit in qneatlun, and give ua tbo full name of
Passing on ho remarked, that if the world fa to be
that Hoyt, etc., cro he accuse us of telling half the
redeemed from its ignorance and wrong! It must first
story.
feel the warm breath of human love, the only birth

main.

Expliinuiory.

place of which is in the soul.

But we will not undertake to follow blm through the
Friend Herald, we had no Intention of disturbing
your equanimity when we notified you that tbo ac entire lecture, for we etiopid not do it Justice. He
scanned the future with the prophetic ken of a Inspired
count of the alleged stance at tbe White Boom was a
seer, aod gave a cheering picture of our country's
fiction. We are aware tbat'edltora are more liable to
be Imposed upon by designing persona than other progress when it shall hhvo risen from its present
people, specially when respectable journals are guilty

thralldom, hopeful to lhe heart of every patriot, reform

of originating such cnnanlt, and hen co we desired to er and well wisher of humanity generally. The beauty
post you correctly in the matter. If we erred ta ao of this hereafter, ho said, must live fa the spirit of
man before it can beeame a fach
*
to him, Bence tbe
doing, we beg to bo excused.
■ You ask us for evidence that no such stance took :&'plrlt-wor)d, with ita jpteB of glory, cannot win tbe
place.

First, its contradiction was telegraphed to tbe

daily papers

from

Washington,

-by authority,”

true and noble man froti the realities of noble living.
No prophetic vision of tbe beautiful hereafter can

(□stag tho language of lhe Evening Gazette, ta wblcb draw bls love from human, hearts; and the more he
the story originated.). - Second, the Gazette itself aspires for heaven, tho more he seeks tbe bumble, the
owned up. Third, reliable Information to na from sinful and sorrowful, tint be may poor forth onto
Washington direct. Tbis fa our evidence. Is It satis them tho sweetness ot lope, until they also seek to

factory ?

If not. perhaps tbe following, which we ex

live the truer aod belter life.

tract from tho Milwaukie Daily Life of Juna Gth, will

Thus tbe prophetic votes of the future becomes the

be>
- BriRirrtaUBTic.—Our neighbors of the Sentinel,
June 1st, copied nearly a column from ths Boston Gozette, purporting to be a report of results obtained at
q spiritual soiree at tbe President’s mansion, ta Wash
ington. tnme timt in April. We observe that no precise
date la given for tbo wonderful story, however, which
may bo Bet down as rather suspicious, ano.our opinion
coincldeswlth the Sentinel's, that tbo whole thing ta
purely imaginative.”
■

inspiration of to-day, ani each man lhe eon of tbe In.

Mrs. Ilntcli in T.yeenin Hall again.
We are Informed by the lecture committee of tbs

Society ot Spiritualists worshiping in Lyceum Hall, ta
tbis city, that they have made arrangements with Mrs.

Cora L, V. Hatch to lecture four more Bundays In Ly.
ceom Ball. Tbe great desire manifested to bear Mrs.
Hatch during ber limited visit bore In May—wblcb
could not then be extended—Induced the committee to

finite, to bring lhe glory of the spiritual unto the mor

sign bls position as surgeon In tbe army, and baa re
turned to bls borne, where he will resume tho duties of
bis profession aa soon as his health will permit.

New Mosaic.

*

*

Wo have received thefollbwingcholce pfecesOf sheet

music from tbe publishing bouse of Oliver DIteon &
U. Clark speaks In Westfield, Kara., Friday evening,
Co., 217 Washington street; •• The Eldora Polka,” for
the IDlb, and Sunday, the 21st. fie la addressed at
piano; * patriotic national gong, entitled, ■■ Bear on
this office at present.
to Victory," words by J. Bf. Dotober, music by E. T,
Mr. George A. Peirce,, trance medium, will speak In Baldwin; - Tbe Dew Drop,” a Polka Itodowa, by A.
West Minot, Me., on Sunday next, June Slot.
E. Warren; ■? To Canaan,a song and chorna of •• tbe

six hundred thousand " ctyunplohs of liberty; - The

DedlcAllori of Odd Fellows
*

Dall.

Carol of tbe Mocking Bird," a pretty Bobottlsche, by
new Hall, on ibe corner of knee N. P. B. Curtiss; - Tbe Masquerade Galop,” composed
land sod Washington streets, Will be dedicated on tbe for the piano by James fi, Wilson; Longfellow's beau-

Tbe Odd Fellow
*'

An address will be de- tifol poetn, entitled - The Cumberland,” act to mualo
Hvered on tbe occasion by Wm. E. Partnenter, Esq., by F. Booth; "Rosea lie along tbe way,”* pretty
of MMsxchasettt Lodge, and a poem by B. P. Bbl)]
*,
aong; "Corn Ji King,” words >y Miss Miry W. J
n*

evenlng of tbe 17th of Juris?

ber, a member of Siloam Lodge.'1

ular publication has reached its eighteenth volume.
Tbo July number being the flrat of that volume, affords
an excellent opportunity for new subscribers.

zine in’ the world.

Each

Dr. J. K. Newton.

' -<

At the earnest solicitation of many prominent citi
zens of New Haven, Conn,, we understand. Dr. New.
ton has consented to visit tbat place to heal the sick

Single copies are only ten cents.

who could not conveniently Journey to Doston.for.the_
Elliott, .Thornes & Talbot, 118 Washington street, ere purpose. Be opens his office there on t^>e'MJth-1nBt.
the editors and proprietors.
Several remarkable cases of healing, we are Informed,
We bave received by mail a pamphlet ot thirty-six havo been made daring the Doctor’s brief- sojourn
pages, entitled “ The Great American Crisis; or Cause among ns, which we may notice more folly hereafter.
and Cure of the Rebellion.” Embracing phrenologi

*
EMayw

cal characters and pen-and-ink portraits of tbo Presi

dent, bis leading Generate and Cabinet Officers; to

-Tub CiriLiziTtoN or Live,” and -Tbr Rier no

gether with an appendix on the slavery controversy, Gbnkration," were the subjects discussed at our cir
in which is submitted a novel plan for the fait and cle May 5th and Tth. Bee tbe reports on the sixth
final adjustment ot tbis vexed question. By L. M. page of tbis issue.

bmlth. Practical I’brcnotagfat: Cincinnati.

Price fit

Picnic at Dungeon Kock, Eynn.

teen cent
*
per copy.

The American Odd Fellow', a monthly magazine
published by John W. Orr, 75 Nassau street. New

This ptenio fa advertised for the Ifth fast., as will
be seen by the notice in another column.

York, comes to us filled with choice reading matter.

Pcrsonnl.

The Juno number contnina a flue steel engraving ot
Past Grand Sire Howell Hopkins, of Philadelphia.

'

Col. franc F. Shepard, of Missouri, formerly of this

city, it In stated. Is to be made a Brigadier General,
We understand that Longman it Co., publishers, of'' and take command of a colored brigade.
,
London, Eng., have in press a work by a talented
Gen. Grant ia Just forty-one years old, and te of *
author, entitled. “ From Matter to Spirit,” the I
‘h
* 5 - sanguine complexion, He is a native of Ohio, a Back
result of ten years' experience In Spiritual Phenom'| eye.
*
. .
' •
•
cna. There can be no doubt but that it wilt meet I
| Qaeen Victoria completed her 44th year on Bunday,
with an extensive sate in this country, if It proves to I
May 91st. Tho 213tb year of her reign will be com
he os intcrcsUng a book M those who pretend to :
pleted in a few days. She is good for thirty years
know predict.
more, end we hope for thirty more to lhe end of those,

Rev. T. W. Higginson’s contributions to the Atlan
Mina Parsons, daughter of Hon. Theophilus Partic Monthly are to be repnblisbed by Ticknor A Fields sons, of the Cambridge f-aw School, on the breaking
in a handsome volume, under the title of •• Out-door I out of tho war. animated by the same spirit that led

Papers." Tbe papers were originally published under [ Florence Nightingale to the Crimea, fitted hereeff to
the titles of “Sainta and tbeir Bodies,"
Physical take charge of onr sick and wounded soldier
*.
Her

Courage."

“Gymnastics.” --The Health

of our1 tact and talents have been recognized, nnd she has

Girls,” “Letter to a Dyspeptic.” "The Murder of been placed in charge of the great hospital on Be dloo’g
tbe Innocents," -A New Counterblast,” etc.
Island.
,

A Western paper says George H. Hoyt, tbe young

Scientific Men needed to Expound
Spirit uni I ism.
*

Boston lawyer, who went down to Virginia to defend

John Brown, Is now tbo leader of an Independent band"
In a recent article fa the Banner, copied from the of soldiers, wbo are bunting down guerrillas, and otbLondon Spiritual Magazine, Judge Edmonds, In speak-1 erwise harraaslng the enemy.
.
fag of the method of discovery In Spiritualism, laments

tbat eminent scientific men have not entered on its in_
Important Act row or tbs Cueboxbr Indiana
.—
vestlgntloh.
thinks that investigator
*
arc too Tbe Chicago Tribune has a special despatch from

eager to theorize, and not careful enough about facte. I Wasbington, stating that John Ross writes to the In.

He is really captious about this, and would not have dlatt Bureau tbat a special Chjrokeo Council, at Cowa rommoa observer theorize at all, only note the faqts. [skin Prairie, in February, decreed tbe sever unco of all
He would call fa some - eminent man,” and have blm connection with tho rebels, and the abolishment of
institute a series of investigation!), aud after'a suffl-’ slavery.

A general council of tribes fa to he called,

cient number of facte bad accumulated, have Aim draw and a delegation, of which1 John Rosa is chelrmqn,
forth the generalization, telling Aon spirits common!- has been sent to Washington, to renew the treaties

cate, and tbe philosophy of tbeir existence and inter- with the United States, and petition that the Chore
relations with earth.
' Rees may return to their own counti/.«
fa all deference to Judge Edmonds, we dissent from
bls Ideas.

We can see no need of — eminent” men to

Investigate, siorlng up facte, theorizing thereform.
We know nothing, not even the name of tbe elements

,

An Evening with Jennie Lord nnd the
... ■ ’■ ■■;?
. Spirits. ' '

As we were sojourning, a few days si dm. In the
employed by spirits. We have no faetromenta with
which to detect Vbelr presence Or character. Except •• City of Bplndles,” we were Invited to be present at
in tbeir action tray are not recognizable by Any of our one of Jennie Lord's Musical Stances. Wo accepted

senses.

UndemtAidlng Ibis, great men have a fine op tbe Invitation, and witnessed a class of manifestation
*

portunity of displaying tbeir littleness in theorizing,
nothing more.
Y

well calculated to-convlnce any honest skeptic of their

Tbe spiritual taffllligenees who discovered the vari-

After tbe circle (which consisted of thirteen per-

truth.

'

ons processes of communioatlon; who are actively en eons) was formed, the ddors securely locked and the
gaged In perfecting those processes; to whoso senses keys intrusted to the one wbo was tbe most skeptical,
the spiritual elements bold el miter relations that phys the lights were extinguished, and all, with the excep

tal, and crown tbe earth with tbe glory of heaven,
ical elements do to core, are they not the source to tion of th^lady who performed on the melodeon, were
---------- ----- ---------------------- -- ------ - ----which to apply for information? It strikes me that requested to join bonds, and each to keep watehof
Important English Confession.
they can tell US the modoe operandi ot theta tntcrconrsq1 their next naiirhbm-.
*thus nr»v»ntin<»
a. ..
neighbor, the
preventing, ««
as rfar
as mortal's
At a recent meeting of lhe British and Foreign Anti
. ;
with.ns, aod their relations to earth, in amnch more were abte-the possibility of fraud,
Slavery Society In Ixindoo, Mr. C. Buxton, IL P.,
perfect manner than ail the great men of tbe world sit-' "After waiting about fifteen ml antes, during
. . — ■which
■ -
made lhe following slgnlftant confession:
ting In conclave around a tipping table recording
we were requested to sing, in order to harmonize
-He admitted that bo was wrong fa bls anticipa
foots, can possibly do.
'
*the <-tn>1».
th
circle, on
*onr car
*ear war
*were *H
rA
<
greeted
i
wltk
with sounds, ««
as ,*
if «>.L
the
tions of the result of tho Imulng of tbe proclamation of
Mr. Lincoln. ’ He thought It Wonld hate aromted’tbe’ - I would-ask. If a traveler should return from aTor- various Instruments provided for the occasion were be-'
slaves, and he bad looked with horror at tbe conse
elgn country, which we should do—get art eminent man Ing tuned. First the bias viol was tried, and subset.
quences of each an uprising, which must have ended in
to record facts, and by logic deduce conclusions wbat 1 quently used by tbe spirit wltf the skill and power ot
tboir utter extermination. However, all bls apprehen
tbe traveler bad seen, and how he came home, or oak an old performer. Next the guitar floated over onr bead,
sions bad proved to be vail. The negroes had shown
the traveler hlnuell?
discoursing sweet muslo, aeon followed by a band-bell,
that patience and wonderfal forbearance of eplrit
If aplrltnal communication le not enfflolently rolta- tambourine, bass drum, and other instruments. All
which always characterized their race, arid had not
brought about those dreadfol calamities which be had
bla to teach ns its philosophy, it is valueless. If tbe were used ha no mortals could possibly bave used them,
apprehended. It appeared to him that tbo cause of
spirits cannot bo believed in the very essence of Choir as was admitted by the most skeptical persons present;
Buolitfon was extending over the continent of AmerL.
In addition to the above, some in . the circle were
Intercourse, bow.shall they bp relied on? ]f wo ever
ca, arid that although tho negroes bad not chosen to

re-engage her at the earliest opportunity, and they have rise against their mestera, Iley had nevertheless shown
succeeded ta doing so for tbe two last Sundays ta Jone a great abhorrence of slavery. They had shown bow
and tbo two first in. July, This will be gratifying news eager they were to escone, and how ready they were to
undergo tbo severest trials in order to mako tbeir way
to the many admirers of Mrs. Hatch, as they will have
ta where the Federal flag was waving. He believed
another opportunity to listen to hertaspired eloquence that with the zealous coSperatlon of tho Federal Gov
on Sunday next.
.
'
• . • ernment, aud with the increasing love of freedom and
abhorrence of slavery wblcb was creeping more and
more over lhe heart and conscience of tbe world, they
Announcements.
might look within a few year
*
to see not only tho abo
A. Darlow, M. D., of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, in con lition of tbe Spanish slave trade In Cuba, but tbe abo.
sequence of impared health, hu been obliged to re iilton of alavery throughout the world,”

. .pretty affair, could we have bad a better view of It; bnt

M our geographical position, o r rather our latitude and
longitude would not allow tta to see wbat Usa benight

us only because we bavenot a clear vision oracom-

From this starting poitt be proceeded to trace some

Fliir Flay.

x.

the angel life of our Inmost and highest aspiration.

A f'crsfrnl Principle.

and the future fa sealed to

prehending sense of its Inport.

The tears

Who will say it wm not wanted all round about

as be Is able.

ered ths difference between tho Hebrew - Shen. the
Mr. WillJa. on thia occadon, gave two very able and
Greek /fades, and the English Mell. He confessed that truly eloquent discourse. ' lite afternoon theme —

tbe light of a croel infliction, an undeserved punish

And thus until tbo awakened nnd

• Tfic Late Rain.

ture being tbe clay to bo worked upon, it ia rather slow

lunder
*
anding
soul view
*
rightly the ministry of norrow. will the needed discipline of years he viewed in

ment.
Not so with tho splritnnilred soul. That accepts the

*

gan, invited him to settlttbere. aod built for blm a
Dr. Hitchcock, which treated oMbe Intermediate stale next and commodious edllco ta which to bold meet

couple of discourses in 1'nrk street church, by Rev.

Sensible Remark
.
*

G-

.
...
.
Yet he took great care to show hijheafera worlds,
It was truly aaplriluil production, and must have
reached tbo heart
*
of (be auditors. At tbe dose of
the Roman Catholics relative to Purgatory, and from
the address, tbe speaker wm folly entranced, and gave
those of Hwcdcnborg relative to tbo World of Spirits.
I
The writer of the communication in tho Traveller a beautiful poem.,

brightest hopes.
•

Mr. WIIHa Rm been label ng In tbe West for tbe iMt
ing anniversary week ta this city, by the delivery of a five or six yean. Our frinds in Coldwater. Michi

lhe world, and after tbat the separation generally

. New Publica
*

■

n. WDIIrti lActurca,

panies tbe sight of an eclipse of a human eon), by tbe
Mr. Wiill
*
oooopled tta platform of tbe Boclejy of
clouds of passion, of Intemperance, of aordidnsss, of Bplritullifa, In Lyoeom Hall, in thia city, on Bunday.
i
*
greetcj wltb -good audiences, not
malignant temper, and of frenzied rage,. Then It la Juno 7th, and w

,

.

gftt-

of

vrin, tnnalobyE, Nason, r

>

have a Spiritual Philosophy, we cannot see from whence waited upon ip a glass of water.

it can be derived but from Che spirits themselves.

(It will bo remem

bered tbat these things were dope without the use of

human hands.) -One skeptical gentleman who was
thus waited upon, declared that no mortal could have

SpirltuallNui.
Above all tho religions that bave yet held a place In

bandied the glass with more ease or grace.

.

'

Tbo sptrite extracted tho perfume from a bouquet of

the affections of the people, Spiritualism Is the most flowers fa the room, and waited it incur faces, thai
liberal; is tbe broadest, the deepest, tbe purest. True clearly proving that tboy aro adepts in an art as yet
Spiritualism Is perfectly spiritual. There is nothing unknown to mortals, ~Otre-p£the pott marten perFormin spirit tbat is Impure. All Impurity ia material, Bo ere favored tujrith a genuine Virginia >< break down,’!

all the bad things charged to Bpi ritual ism ere not of accompanying himself on the tambourine. Varioni
Splrltoallsm, bnt are of Materialism. It ia onr purest member
*
of the circle were repeatedly touched? If
and holiest affections that call onr attention and devo there bad been a dozen persona loose tn the1 room, they
tion to spiritual things.
’
■
could not have done what we heard and felt. On the

Spiritual things are ao deep and ao high, that when contrary, all bands were joined upon tbe table. I : '
we come to take cognizance of them wo only seem to
At the close, tbe medfaubppd the chair fa which
step upon tbe threshold of a boundless world. We fbe was seated were lifted upon tbe table. Ro geritlj
feel * beanty fa them that fills us with unmeasnred
wm this dope,, that those sitting each aide oLher
love, and a VMtneas that gives usa foretaste of Infinity.
were not aware of her position until lights wart
They make the perceptions go,over the confines of called for.’J. ■■
sects and BolflsbneM. and'aweop tbo wide world fa
Ned Kendall wu present, and eaid that Ifrali,biqiM
generous liberalism. Tree Spirituality takes nonote of had bean there he canid have Splayed on lt.ao that
Sectarianism, but leaves allsccta, as the traveler leaves those present who knew him would have reooghfo^
the grains of sand behind he travois own,- it fulfills the notes as his by the peculiar sound1 ho alw»y< g*'^’
tbe minion of charity, by " bellarlng all things ” are
Ute conditions 1rereiexactly right for the perforfnUO*;.
In their time and place, it hu pauefi tbe ordeal
*
of and all present regretted that the iostrpp»n't.»»«./?1'
opposition, and resistsbo evil.
...... A. B. 0.
there.
' F;C;

.. 20’18^]

'‘hi

sorts . or
—.

.

...

"'

,
. ’ j.:
I
Tbb Grand PxoNioat Ablnflton Grove; under tbn
mrtMgnnteDt ot Dr. H. F. GwriDwr. »'» take plana on
Tu^fay. 23d Inst., (werthor^permitting.) 8«h tho
pootor’a card in another colfitnn forTull partlctthr
*.
..

’

heeded.

Olq»ve, 4Mnrlon, on TqffMlaj’,
,|
; ■ ■'Jinuo ka, isaa. .-•/><.’

.Thank, yon .for your peilfe note and lhe

Intereat
yoa tuMlfestla oar behalf.
1

On this ooeatlon the Spiritnalteta ofi Dontofi: aud -

..

ATTENTION, BEE-KEE1»EBS !

....

. can fmiltb for.oua half, or le*a tbou
rtnor prloo*.
•
■
«F-CI renter* glvlojfuliparitcultr* tent
free on application.
-;
■

3.8,. Blaibbtown, iowA.w-We Veg'leave to differ

with you in regard to Mrs. Hatch's lectures.

ij WOW READVI

UHH ITAJblAW QC7EEN8 I

Several

THE SECOND VOLUME

vicinity
invite all their friends to meet them u above.
1
• » y •
W.T18
■
’ ’
’
Eminent
speakers are expected lo take part In th« ex- ‘ persons who heard them, and who were familiar with
1
Mr. (Pirtter’a sermons, express themselves perfectl/
BEST MANAGEABLE
Ah excellent band will furnish lhe tnoslo for;
We hope all our public speakers who tony train this erolsee.
’
satisfied of the similarity.
COMB BKJl HIVE
;
..I
■
>,
’ o» rfix'1.
'
vldnity at tbo time named, win make it • point to bo 'dancing!
.
'IN T&ii WORLD 1
'■ ■
No refreshment studs or exhibitions of any kind,'
present *
t tho plonltb
/■•- .
Philosophy
of
Spiritual
-Existence,
‘
Pruned
t«Spirit
Lift'
’
All
I
ark
of
tho
reader
—
If
he
wlahw
to
allowed tux>n tbo grounds, except such saaro furnished
Ffotn Upton Mass., on the 2d inst., of consumption,
be convtaoed of tbe fact—1«. to d
r**
mr
.. Ancibnt ano Modirw BrntTrnALiBit.” (No. 8) ,
...
AMD or "■
‘
'
by the proprietors of the Grove, and of these there
. Naur Boot of twenlydoor page
,
*
which I
Arnqs George Stearns, aged 26 years.
byC. B- P-. wl
*l
appear In our forthcoming edition.
,
...
,w
.
bare
Juel
publlrbed,
tnd
will
send
free
oo
will ba an abundant supply,
.
.■< ■
Also, twelve hours later, on tho,3d lost.. In the
.of
*
namo snd port office address. ' K! P. KIDDER,
sums bouse, of heart disease. Amoe Stearns, father of recoil
A special train ot cars will leave the. Old Colony
We bave a great number of well-written osoaya on
’ '
' '
Prutioal Af.leolturlaL
?H?8OS TUTTLE. ’
tbe
flret named, sged 68 years.
tile, on various tobjeola, but they are so lengthy wo Railroad Depot; Boston, for the prove, at 8.45 and
June DO.
.
Burllnglon, Vi.
Father
and
son
have
brtn
wasting
away
together
un

nsAvnx, vns Homb or run IxaDavit, Rristr, is Aurora■ {ei‘r we ahull never find room for many bt them in onr 11.30 a. m. Returning, leave the Groves for Boston
der the'same roof for several months, receiving all the
Arno Ann Boretnrao >t NanriAi Laws.
Way Stations at 4.30 f. m,
'
,
;
colamoa. We do wleb onr correspondents would bo and
'
time moat dutliul, falthtal and patient nursing from
Tickets for the excursion, on the Old Colony Ball- ‘ tbe members of the family who have survived thorn.
The pobllihera of Urli IntorcaUnr nn,i valuable work take
less prolix—and we have no doubt onr readers, many
Slokneas hue severely disciplined them for many years,
pKamro In announcing to tbolr iriondn tnd patrons and tho •
road, between Plymouth and Hanson, one haff the
of them nt lout, wilt coincide in tbe same opinion.
removing tho mother and a majority of her children,
world, that tbe second volume Is now rosdy for delivery.
usual fare, by the regular trains. On the FaH Rivet
one after another, to the spIriLland: and now at
Union Mubbom, Bkiohton.—The theatrical per
Road, from all tho stations between Fell Biver.end
length tbe father and yonngest nqo, But tbe survivors
' CONTESTS.
formances at thia place are highly creditable to the
*,
Mlddleboro
the friends will bo conveyed to and from
Chapter 1. Evidences Of Meo’s ImmortaUtrrtrawu from
bare not only been drawn heavenward by their sorrow.oetbfnl artiste engaged. The
old folke " are grailHistory.-Spiritualism
of tho Natlona. University of tbo
fnl
experiences,
and
their
exemplar^
ministrations
al
tbo Grove at one half the usual faro by, the regular
fled, as they ahonld be. with the (ntefleotnal feasfa
Beller ta tbe future Existence; Teschlnnef Saiino; When
tho elok bed; they are also comforted In the Msnrance
trains. Fore from Boston to the Grove and return, by
was this Problem solvetH Rcoonlaof the Hindoos; Their
that their departed loved ones have been born Into a
reread before them by their own children. Hope' tbey
sacred Books; Of Iho Hebrews. Ascetics, tlcrmlit, power of
special train, adults, .60 cento; children. 30 cento.
higher life. Like tbo dear daughter and sister whose
will be enetalned, and that piece
*
will be brought for.
Spirit, Piirslsn and Chaldean Be Hoik; Auden I Sages; a reeksTlcketa for sale al the depots.
removal to a happier sphere was noticed in the Ban.
Foote; Hesiod; Mjlhulogy; Tho Middle I’aMsge; kplnienward by them of. an elevating nature, ao that amnsoher in the autumn
*?!
1861, tho recently deceased
Friends from all tho Way Stations between Boston
Idee of Creta; Cusandrs. Princoes of Troy; Tbo Million.
mact and Inetractlon may go band 1n hand. .
.
father and aon were aoOthed Into hopeful serenity by
Obaptor A Proofis of Iramortallly drawn from lllstorr
and South Braintree, will take tho regular train (bat
concluded. Tho Roman Sibyls; Oracles of l>e!|ilil; Helve
the influence of ohotiabed spIritoallsHo troths. The
Wben Snarl was in tho provision' btulneea he be leaves Boston at 8.30 o’clock A, m„ Just In advance of prospects of tbeir spirit home, and of tbn divine
lion of Pylhls; DodontanOracles; Brailo Oracles: Pyllieaoru; HtaDoatrlnrs; Socrates; His Teachings; Ttatoulsrii;
came indebted to Snap, the tailor, and coold not poy. the special train. Faros from the Way Stations to tbo
mercy which blootna in tearieBs beauty 1n Its immortal
Biblical Records; Christ; Early Oburcte Fathers; IVlicbcrafi;
bowers, eheered their departure from these shores of
Bnap threatened to sue. ,'Bnarl responded with a Grove and return, will bo as follows; From Harrison
Tho
Solution of tho Problem by tbo Present Ago; A new
Square, 65 cento's Neponset, fib.contq; Quinoy, 45 Bin and death. And though it seemed a aadly Impres
pound of bis stock in trade, (ecot.),
■,
Argument drawn fiom Iho Nature of iho Homan Bplrit.
sive sight to witness the noNUe funeral which deliv
Obaptor
3. Evldonora of Man's Immortality dorivoil from
cents; Braintree. 40 cental South Braintree, 35 oenta,
ered over their mortal bodies bo the worms of corrup
Modern Spltllofltem. Tho Method by wblcli wo propoto to
' Tns Pati snob of IfaTiBNTfl.—Friend Alonzo, why
for adults. Children half price.
.
tion. yet tho visions of life nnd Immortality tran- .
make
our
Rare! at tons pooltiro; Proofs: Moving of Tables
,
BT UBIAH CLAHK,
dost thou not forward by express that herd older thou
and other jrandorable Objects: lotelllgi’noe msnlreated;
Should tho weather bo stormy, the excursion will bo soend all this gloom, comforting tbe mourners and
Laplace's
Problem ot frolwblltttos; Tife (Jlulu of Argu.
pledged thy word then wonldst do eome tide ago?
elevating them wltb their sympatulzeis to those ’moun
aie Book IvoxMtl; what every 8|>lritaellatand Ifafennor
postponed until Thursday, tbe 25th Inst. Trains leave
monte, Objections, and Theories considered1. Arc Bplrit
..Tbo patients for whom If was orderd are getting impa
tain peaks, whence tbe promised land spreads ont In
bee long noodod m a band book fot cotutaot uie, for oeulto
Manllostatluos tho Work of Balan T 2. Of Evil Hplrlts f
at the hours stated above.
.
■
■
•.
■ everlealing verdure for deathless spirits.
1
tient.
..}•
•‘ ' ■
■' ' • '
.tebtoe, conferences, circles, couveatloov, the nroaaotdlacug-4 Are ibi'y unxlticod hy tfetanlied vliatlaial Rtectnclrr? 4.
.
. .
H. F. Gardner, IL D., Manager. '
.
Adin Ballou.
UyOdSorMf 5. Uy OerepttanT By Halluclnsilont Idenrlvlon and public roitratna; < reform book to wblcb to turn
A Good Hit.—India cotton waa bippily hit off by
Icailon of a Bplrll; lilentlBcs the Individuality of all oth
Boeton, June 20. 1803..."
■, .■ . ;
Hr. Bright, io a speech he made at Birmingham. He
Killed at lira battle of Fredericksburg, on Sunday, on nil oocufeoo.of need; a text-book lor bollovcrt, frlendo,
ers; Varied Forma ot Communication; Object of; Our Evi
,
*
akoptlca, Inqulrore, editor
,
*
.
*
mlnteter
;
*
author
■ ' i --- -------------------------- ------- i ’ ' • ■ ■' Mgy 3d. John Brown, aged 86 years, of Taunton. >i< neighbor
dence boa unco positive.
raid:—" Tbe other day. while a Methodist minister
Oliuiter 4. ThoOIrtoets of Modern Spiritualism. Position
Fetter from Mrs. Towwrend.
•a
aid
lo
the
weak
lu
fitteb.
tho
doubtfuL
tbo
unfortunate,
was a brave volonteer to Co. F. Tib Regiment, and
of Cbrlsltenliy; Jewish Religion; Of Chnat’e Iteformailun ;
was supplicating tho Supreme Being at a prayer-tnceV
through intense suffering from dieoate. consequent up U10 fallen, the doipondcnt, Uie aflllctad; a camidcto coaqwiid
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(EvJIT) Relation of Spirit to Phy»lc»l MathFf
'.HR Mend
*
of Bptritert Progreu In Ljnn sod tbn w1J»- fa order to moot the large demand for tbie remarkable
of Iceland, which not only flowers, but betriWoeds In are little alarmed, but more attracted to (ho truths
iravel through Bpnco; Annihilation of fipiriU; Doecrtplioa
oenl town
,
*
will hold # GRAND FIONIO on (ha snul- Work, baa moils arrangements to nupply it to ite aubwater hot enough to
*tibll
atCegg.
of iboBeouud Sphere; Dwdlhgt, Aidtu&U, Manuera, Ac,;
taught by the angels. After several meetings there a
ver-ary of tho Bstllo ofRunker Hill, at this 'amour and ioThe Society.
v
*
manilo nlaco, wbao those who *
lf
h
attend will h
ro
*
an op cribers and readers, ahd will scud it by mall, jrottoy
Upwards of $30.000 Save been collected In tbe Di convention was called and held the Gth and Tth Inst.
Chapter 18. Spirit Life. Office of Bplrit ReveUtlona
portunity todctcend IWteet Into tho sol’d rook, which has free, ob receipt of price, $1.25.
Their Kccoerlty; Bplrlte retain all the|r FaculU<a; Affinity;
The Town Hall was filled on Bunday, and tbe audi
ocese of Boston, for tho relief of the suffering people of
Peen excavated totbsc depth by tltaAu MaiblkvI'o hs
*
’
Address.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Condition of Good and Bad; No Lino of Dietl netton drawn
ence addressed during the day by Mre. Horton, Town
been employed (*
• ho tattooes,1 by spirit
*
for tvrelro yc»r».
Ireland. There will be more money contributed for
between them: Condition of Splilte; Reward a and Tun ldi>
tf
Boston, Mam.
fn search or valuable treasure aupuoaed to ta ta a osvo be pjMay ID.
send and Wiley, and Mr. A. ii. Davis.
. moult; The Miter; The Animal Man; Tho new-born Spirit
tbo came good purpose.
•
neath. Th
ro
*
will bo apoaklng by Hit. N. J. Witua, Of
an cinct Copy of tho Man; A more cbtorlug Picttiro; U<i«
Mrs. Townsend, whom all love to hoar, because of
Doston, and utbora; musio dancing, snd other ptesas t
of Organ) utlon; Capablllllet of Spirit; No
amuaomonte during tho day. Mr. Marble will provide r*«
•< Uy dear Ellen,” said Mr. Eastman to: a young ber earnestness and deep sympathy wilh humanity, Ims
Forgiveneea; Earth a Primary School
*
Rotter Condition• In
on’ VARIOUS 8UBJ-ECTB.
h
*
fro
m«nt«
lulo
*
lt
for the occasion, at reasonable prices.
the Spheres than on Earth; Spirit Ml$$futi»rlc<; Tbeir Lalady whose smiles bo was seeking, ” I have long not yet fully recovered from her serious illness. We
A good (Imo la sntlolgatedl Lol tho friend
*
rally! The
bora; Heaven of toe Aalronotncia; of tbo pbiloropbcr; of
Wished for this sweet opportunity, but 1 hardly dare hope tbat rest and other remedial measures wilt be
NTENDED to elucidate the Oauac
*
of the Change
*
com
ptet Ibrm I* neatly doubled In alto I
Iw
Jimsla.
the Foot; of tho Ulilorlan. Ao.; Conhigal Love and the Mar
ing upon nil the Bsrth at tho present time; and tbe N»trust myself now to speak tbe deep emotions of. my used to restore ber, and tbat other mediums will not
tore of tbo Calaanlttoa that are to rapidly approaching, jo., riage Delation; helmion of the Animal Paoulilei; Diffi
culty
of Eleruled Bplrlli commublcating with Earth; Lower
palpitating heart; but I declare to yon, n»y dear Elteu. allow their yearning tor truth sod humanity to wear
by Jotbua. Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Paine, do.,gfren
OR PCTCUOMmiCAL DELINEATION 01' CWAIUCTER. Ibrotrgh a lady, who wrote" Communications," and "Fur Bidrlla can more readily do to ♦ Why ? The doom of We Sub ,
' that Hove you most tenderly; your smiles wonld abed out their physical powers, until the world cun spare
ofae;
Heaven and JfeM; Condlllone of Mind, and on Fartb
Mae, A. D. BEVKRANOtt would respectfully snnonneo ther Communications from the World of Bplrll
."
*
at much a
* In in the Spheres; Life of a Tnlo Philosopher.
—would ebed—”
“Never mind, tho woodahed^' them.
to the public, that thoio who wlab. nnd will vf
lt
*
hor
'
■ ' '
'
PriceMcents,paper; poatago, W oenta. For
alo
*
al thia
lu peraon, or send iholr autograph or jock ot hair, aho will
: • Oor next annua! Btato Convention Is to bo hold at
said Ellon. “ go on with that pretty talk.” :
'
office.
'
PobTUhed hy WILLTAM WHITE A CO., 108 WMhJngton
give ap accurate description of their loading trail
*
of char
Hockinghatn. about the last of August. •
• •
acter and pcoullarlilea of disposition; market chAbgoa fn
aireoL Button, Pi lee, <1; poittgo, 18 oeat
.
*
The ueual
Fifteen thousand new and well disciplined black
FURTHEH QOMMUNIOATIONS
FROM
past-Md fulufo Ufa; physical dlaosae with pftecrlptlon
diecount made to the trade. For aale at thh office. May 93.
: i
Yours for tho truth.
Gm. Dutton. M. D.
soldiers will bo ready to take the places of tbe nine
THE
WOBLD
OF
8FIBIT8,
tbororor; whrt bualoMa they are boat adopted to pursue fa
Hul/nmf, H-. June 10, 1808.
order to bo auccoirtul; tbo physical and mental Mapuilou
months’ med who aro'soon to leave General Banks’s
N aabjocta highly Important fo the human family, by
of lho
o
*
Intending rosrrlMo.end hints lo the Inh rem minusJotting Botomon und oib^r!, «lron vbroogh aItar
*
»
ceihmtuid.
’ *
. .
'
ly tn
rri«d,.wboreby
*
they oso restore er perpetuate thetr
Price M c«nli; poitaao
*
10 cenU, for uie .«
■
*
offleo,
. To Correnponvlcnts.
former
lovo.
_
.
A •• trance medium ” at Newborn, who is a soldier
Bbo will give Inalrucllons far adt-improvsnienf, by telling OOMMUNIOA.TION0 FBOM THE BF1BIT(Wooannoletegsgo to return rejected mauusorlpti.J
in one of our regiments, predicts,tbat lhe war will be
*
wbalfaoultlo
»hoold be *
tr»inod,
re
n
d
wbrtouturrtod,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. 8T1LEB, MEDIUM.
WOBDD,
over tn'le
**
thapa year; end as some of hl
* former pre
fterea yoau
'
*
etperience warrant
*
Mra fi, fn laying that
TO
6.11.8., Dayton. OiiiO.—Send $1.00.
•• '<■
dictions tnrned out In a manner that showed tbat be
N aod. the Departed, Sabbath Day. Pertli. Crime, Bar*bo esn do wb al alio sdvertlto
*
without fall, m b undred
*
* ro
JOSIAH BRIGHAM. OP QUINOR
mony, Medltima, Lora Merritt
,
*
eta, etc. given by
lai M. B-. OixottouTt. Onio.—We are unable to- willing-to testily, flkopHca at
bad hit upon right things, hi
*
teat prediction doe
*
not
*
particularly tnfttod to In
*
Th!
vol erne !■ embellished, with lao-runlle engraving
*
el
LorontoDow and other
,
*
through a lady.
fall tto receive a- certain degree of. conalderalion. print yonr communication tn consequenoo of its length,
vestigate.
. '
’•
the handwriting or John Quinoy Adama, Abigail Adam
*
*
Frio
Id rente, paper. Foatagor < cent
.
*
For aale rt thia
Erreytblog of a private character aarr areiorLV as
George Washington, Alexander Hamttiun, Richard Henry
Bbpuid the event Justify ini prophesy, hla fortune will
and because the subject has been pretty well sifted by
•pen. For written DJIneaHon-ofOhMader, *
1.00; Verbal, office.
____
Loe, Blephen Hopkins, Thomas Jefihraon, Samuel Adams,’
be made—that |i, he will bo in a position tbat may
M> centa. ’ Addie
**
MRB. A B. aEVERANOIt.
m
«..
Ureter, Malancthon. Cntura bnt, Cromwell.Jackson, and othlead him to fortune. HI
*
name Is JAiiiee Richard ion, □Bcheady.''
June 80. ®w
WMtewaler, Walworth Qq, Wlsooaain.
‘
THE BIGHtS OF MAN,
art, written through the band of Che medium.
and be fa Qom Athol, and belongs to Company B, 21th
Ills a large octavo volume, of 439 pitta. printed In large,
Y
OBORGE
FOX
given
*
through
lady.
Price
t
rente.
!. p. N. C-—The eddiwjpf the party referred to we
regiment.—Thivrtfar..
clear typo, on stout paper, and substantially bound, Ills
Prelagfr I cent For sale at thia office.
ore unable to give. We'tMnfc, .however, a letter
perhaps,
lbs most <taborste work Modern Spiritualism has
WORK WRITTEN 18MWIALLT FORTBR8E TIMES
Bome one colled lilchsrd'Bleel the vital of mankind.
called out, .
.
.
wonld reach him through th, Horton Posbefflce.
' <
WM warre A co, m wholesale agent! for these works
aird for thia teontry, and for ell altne
*
ud *11 ocdntrlev
Price, cloth. $LM>t fall gilt, $»•■ Postage 85 genu.-For
Re retorted, with proud humility."•» It would tje k i
*,
The wal discount toad
*
to the trads,
.
, .. .,
*,
^®»
r’
3
e S
■ *
I ■■
Frtoe, frUHleomatr bound, (Poaisge praprtd,) U eenu. InIn tea Unlfad State
’
tayld.
tf
gala
at
thia
office.
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Feb. n.
'
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A.
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Mcrtaonb.
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—
four
counsel
shall
be
paper covets M rente. I« »Me at this ottoe.
June 18.
gloriowi woild If I were.”
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ARCANA OF NATURE:

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.

.

’ • ‘

PLAIN GUIDE
‘

TO

'*

.

SPIRITUALISM!

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, snd AH who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religtbn and
' Reforms of Spiritualism.

T

INCIDENTS IN HY LIFE

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

ADVERTISEMENTS

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

A

A Picnic AT DUSflEBJI HOCK!

I

ESSAYS

SOUL READING,

I

O

O

TRUE CIVILIZATION.

A

B

TWELVE MESSAGES
/ FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

k *

* .

■ *

——■■ I ■ ■

»

‘

—

----------- -

_ _____ _

_

SltssBgt gcpdmtnL
Tba ^eaucee al wblch tbs eommunlcatloM under
Chit heaUiog ire ghfO, ar
*
held nt the IIammrh of
Ijoiit Ornoz. No. IM Wamhsotux
Room
No. S. (up itetr
,)
*
UD Moxpxv. lUfeotY nd TucaaDxT ArriKMOOM. and aw ' '
'
.

.Free <• f*
«

Fwbllc.

The doors are ulosed al precisely three o’clock, and
no poraon admitted alter that time.:
>
Each Message In thia Department ol tbe Bawxn
■we claim wm spoken by tbo Spirit Wbote nmuo It
boars, through tbe Instrumentality of

Mn. JI. U. ««■«■!,

.

'

while In an abnormal condition called ihe trance.
Tbe Messages with no namea attached, were given,
M per Jalea. by tbo BpirlLgutdon of lhe circle—all re
*
ported wrMb’w.
Throe Mee.agea Indicate that spirits carry with them
the cheraclerlsttes of their oarthdllo to rhui beyond—
whether for good or evil. But chow who leave tho
euriti-apbore In an undeveloped state, eventually pro
great Into a higher condition.
We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth
hr Hplrtto in theca columns that does not comport
with hla or her regaon, All express as much uf truth
as they porertvo—no pore.

MBBBAtiEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. Jfay 11.—Invocation: Qteslloin and Answers;
Edward Price, of MonlOuinrry, Ata., to till family: Michael
Kelly, to bit wife. Mary,in Naw York City; Agnro Kaulatou,
of London. Hug., to her unoto, a minister In txindou.
Turi'tay. May lb.—Invocation: Qci-slloiil and Answers;
Midmda Allen, of Utah; Alfred K l ml mil. of Uro wnvilla, ill.;
Olive Balnea, of Cincinnati. Ohio, to tier rarvuia.
Thursday, May II— Invocation : Quoallona aod Answers;
Charles Hsrlrari-Johnson, ot J season. Bftss.; Moat- Colonel
KI ratal I; Oeo. W. Allan, lo hla father. In BL Louie, Mo.
Monday. Afoy IB.—Invocation: rjooslloni and Answers :
Gen. T. ll. JscksAn, lain of tho CciIMoralo Army, to bla
frlindet Charlie Gravel, to hie mother, Deborah Gravel, of
Bainville. Wh.i Eda Moton, hi b<T parenla. In New Vote.
Juenfoy. Jfjy l».—In vocation; Queillona ami Anew ore;
Chariot tireolr. to Pbrata Ore- ly. of Fredericktown. Md.;
Ellen Mono Portal to her (amnia. In New Orleans; Patrick
Leary, to Itle wife. In Lswreiue. Maae.
Thsrtday. .W>y SI —tnvocaiIon: Questions anil Anewere;
David Wiitawforoo. of l’hlt
4el;il>la
*
; Ann Marta Hall, to her
liueiwnd. Captain Jerome Hell; Beu Collyer lo life wife. In
bprinxilnhl. Mom.
J/enifay. May SS.—Invocation: Questions snd Answers;
Nathaniel LitUoAeld, io hla slsUir Jane, and mother, living
In Princeton. III.; Clara Prancet Alden, of Cinr-lnm.il, O.,
to ber mother; Jacob Hyder: Wm. Johnson, ofOaRorivlile,
Georgia.
Tornioy, Afay SO —Invocation; Questions end Answers;
Bainm'l Wighi: Bobby Burns: Matilda C- Wallace, ot Ifatnp,
ton. U C . to-bar mother and het brother Thoe. Wallace.
TSurrday. AfaySB—Invoceiloii; Questions and A now ere;
Abram Torrey, to hie reMU’ea.,n Carrollton; Edward BorL’osi, lo TimolilV Ostrander, of New Griesas. La.; .James
Dinnoveu. lo ted Donnovan. of New York City; William
Forlor, lo bla parents, lu Oulunihue. Ohio.

invocation.

ual > Seif -that tbe true spirit of OMUzation l« to be before death.
’
found. It te because yoa have soogbt'(or It la tbs
You publish the Bankzu or Uonr? Whatever comes
put, tbat yon hare to this day rcmained pncivIHzed,
In tbla way dq yon poblU therein? [Wedo.] Mayl

press tbe shores of ei^lly. Vut h« Ju»OT|| tt trot. . Be aert.tbekown ln<HyJd,ual wil|, and num determined
knowynot'of lh«’.obinlbg<!f‘the.V>ple.
bls to move beyond ibd dlotates of self, -Ob mannnr^op
falib upoaaiialeriailitlc fdnndBthn, and knows no but seek to know of tbe cause of this cropping out |t'
,
the form of so many deformed zpectrta. for you
God tbat his zobl will ever commune with. J, h)a

Now wo will leave yoor inslllullons'of teeming, uk, do you tend tbe paper lo tbe (rlendt of those wbo
and enter yonr eaered edifitta Bbell
nod return, xegefdleuof political poalllou? [Iturll cases
to the jnpip of .the virgin Mery? Nay,wo cannot. when we'ean^i You do? I believe your Government
for
ere addicted to no idot-worabip.
eoknowl has made very.stringent laws respecting the aiding of
-edge no God bat tbe true end llvtog oho. Bbell we rebels; you are loyal, of coarse?. [To the spirit.]

we pause to

Wo

we

open tbo lids of your Beared Record end preach from

But not to your Government?

[To the Oorornmeat,

Nay, we

thonoe to you of God?
cannot. Wo will also.] You ’ll do: you are about hall-ud-helf—between
search diligently throughout tbe stored pile, for per the two.
,
Well, my friend, I do n’t return here to find fault
chance wa may find the aplrlt of Civilization therel^t ua see, lu one of tiwBo to rap too dedicated to wor because I happened lo be unfortunate enough to lose
ship. wo bear the thunder ot unlverasl salvation; lhat my body la fighting agate st you, bot with the hope of
fa good. In another wo hear tbat many are called, bnt meeting my friend
*.
I have two brothers, three air

few aro cboseu; that only a select few arc elected to ten, a mother, and various otber relatives end ma^
peace and bipplnesv In the hereafter. This fa bad. friends 1'should be happy to meet and speak witb—all
Though wo travel through tbo whole category, wo aecesb, every one of them. Now, brother Bpirilnallst,
■hall find no two te|lglons tbat agree. Nor do we what are you going to do for rde toward assisting me

«od.

■

- ■

■

■

■

I lived In Cincinnati, Ohio. My name. Penis Way’, ben'dii but lPyon are looking into the past fot knoiri.
land; tny father’s. Addison Wayland. Some nlgbte edge to guide your children, yon: shall fail to retain
In
*
this case you need expectz#
since—It Is lea, I thlnk-l tried to manifest to that acrownot glory.father tn a dream, xfjncewded in making a very vivid answer to yonr appeal for knowledge. But oh, Jfycg

clearly and talked with her to plainly, that It seemed wondroub Spirit of Reform is marching through jftOr
churches and your aobdols, fearless of tbe old tnian
* If »hs was ell ye.”
a
. ’ ■ '
■ '' ■
’
Tell blm I visit you, strangers. I ask tbat he give and woman of tbe past, and Is calling upon hhuitn
meacbance to apeak with him at home, and I will life to individualize itself, to lorn witbin for strehgtb
show him tbat love nevei'dtes. And my mother—ahe power, beauty and life, from the Source of Life, i

will come, too, she whose form he laid bineath the sod

May 5.

Farewell.

_____________

. .

of yoor own desires, but to assist them iu developing

that individuality wbioh Is thein.

Thanks be to iha

Infinite, elae tboy would, not be helra of immortality,

You ere to not upon tbat, and not upon any power of
your owp. You are not toexerolse it according to thn

dictum of the past, bnt of the present. Ob, turn
witbin for light, strength and beauty, and rememter

to crush il ont, but rather neck to water it and train
it in tbe way tho Infinite desires you should,

MayL.

Invocation.
Thou wbo art tbs

Perchance tho little that sometlnice attends him. snd by his extending hla . Since thou hast
end adore theo,
ono has offended. Il has outraged the law of right, as magnetic power to him. i shall bo enabled to come and
tby bonds. Oh
la considered right by them. The nplrit of Anger en point ont a way for him to get free and return to Dixie.
dom will como
ters the breast of the parent, nnd vcngeaucc is wreaked I beg your pardon for not giving ll In ibis way, bat I

government of their children?

.

•"

■'

■

Question and Answer.

Our Father, on all occasions would we tune tbs
borpsof our being to praise thee.

those buds ami Idorsoma; let ua look at tho govern sometimes attends blm—tbe falr.bulrcd youth—aud by
parent of tbe faliftig rain-drop and of the human soul,
ment that is instituted over them by their parents and speaking through him I will tell blm bow to got to:
we would stretch out oor hands unto tbee and demand
Dixie,
aud
out
of
Federal
hands.
[Will
yon
give
yonr
guardians. Ilcre are angularities cropping out ia tbe
protection- Ob. Soul of tbe universe, who hast Im
’
homccirolo in tho nhapc or willfulness end entire dis entire name?] Yes, sir. Albion Gllddon.
This Barna brother of mine some time ago thought planted love within tbe heart of man, and who art
regard to parental authority. Here the wild temper
continually showering power and might and strength
of tho liger nnd hyena aro necn; nnd there the mild acriously—soma nine years ago—of giving a scries of
upms-the human sonl, to tbee we come. In tbe midst
entertainments.
I
believe
ho
called
them
psychologi

temper of the iamb. The spirit of love and of wild
e
*
ef
wildness of human desolation, we lilt our voices
dlHCord; tho tempest and the river of [leaco are found cal illustrations, or mesmerism, bo being himself rath
unto thee la prayer, demanding all things at tby
beneath the same roof. There te no harmony, no true er powerful ln tbat direction. J do not think tbat be
hands, and fearing nothing; for art thou not a part of
spirit of Civilization running through the fair buds. has any knowledge a( Spiritualism, but that is ono
ourselves, and wo of lhee 7 Then why should we fear
Bow li it with tho parents of these fair blossoms? atop higher than mesmeric power, I am told. I want
thee? Wbyehoold wo not worship end adore tbeo7
Do they exercise tho true spirit of Civilization In tho my brother io mesmerize, or psychologize, tbo youth

upon tbe young mind I n iho shape of chastisement. deem it Imprudent to do so. for should I here point
The rod falls heavily upon tho unprotected bead. In out the means of escape to bim, as I would like to. I

to tnra your children’! minds according to the dioinm

Farewell, sir. My ago? Oser twcnty.three years. [Do tbat all tbla wild political confusion is a gift from thij
you wish th Is communication ee nt to your father ?] j do Infinite; and wben you perceive Ibis Spirit of Reform,
not; be will receive It. My time of death? Tbe 104b or individuality, In the rising generation, do hot try

We have not found the spirit of Civilization in tho your making it -ip this public way.] My brotber In a
It prisoner by tbe Federal forces, uud I believe his prison . of October; onayear ago last October.

we find ourselves surrounded by fair yonng blossoms there, I am told.. Now I want my brotber, T. P. Gildand buds. But first lot us analyze tbe internal of don, to use bls magnetic power over the youth tbat

Uh my friends, When you perceive this power in tu

in my InfancvAsbe will come to bless him with words weakness and deformity In youroblldren, ob remember
of good cheer. Oh. toll him to open,the dobr for the that these de fortuities need your aid: that you are net

Church, and therefore let us enter lhe bomoclrcto.

may b ■ that we sball find It there; if so, let ub give It house Is often visited by yoor paper. There are per
the right hand of fellowship from that altar. Here sons who aro In ‘the habit of receiving yoor paper

"VI

,.‘ft

Qw.—How can one acquire faith enough to Insure

splritteommnuion without doing violence to one's rea.
eon 7

Or to make It personal, how can l put myself

in a condition to receive and got a satisfactory com.
municatlon from my spirit friends?
'
Ans.—Faith impllea simply a receptive condition to
the thing desired. Wben Jesus told tbe woman pho
appealed to bim for bls healing power, that her fait^

bad made ber whole, be. desired’ that ebe sbould ua.
deretand lhat she was receptive to bls power; tbat aha
died opened tbe avenue of ber being to that particular

deal re ef her being.

This was faith.

It ie by the e£

taught ua to pray unto thee, to love arcisa of lalth-that persons dwelling on tbe earth are
and forever expect joy and mercy at enabled to receive splrtt-communicatlons. We need
our Father, wo know that tby king not at any time do violence to our reason; tbat la not
necessary.
M®y f. '

and thy will be done, when wh shall

go to dwell in that world where tje atmosphere is per

J. C. Brown.

msnliy. and from the vestibule of thia temple wo will

eon of yoqr child, yon can never hope to do it by

quires! thunks, not that thou hunt demanded that wo

chastisement, tho dirt urn of a Solomon to thy contrary

onr Father and our Mother, wo have left the mighty

realm ot the Paet, tee have wandered through lhe ages,
nod tbe present finds ua dwelling In the temple of llu-

womhlp thee; but because tbou bast taught al! things to
love lhee, nnd from the pebble stone beneath lhe feet

of man. to the highest Intellect in the celestial realm,
all torn lo worship tbee. and none ahould fear llieo,
for tbou art a find of Infinite Love. Ob Sou! of tho

Present,

wo would bring unto

thee this hour the

thoughts and desires of tby childioo, knowing th t
tbou wilt rejuvenate them, nnd cast them abroad up
on the ocean uf Idle. Oh Spirit of iho Past, we bow
' Wore theo; we acknowledge thy presence: we will
adore lhee forever.
' May 3.

The Civilization of Life.
•• Tbe Civilization ui i.lto” will be our theme ou

Ibis occasion. Tbo human mind has como up through
various stages of human action, until In the present
«itd it arrogating to i tael I the right of CivilIsru. WelWOnoi,^..... inln |ndkldnlll |lfe ln
the age of Savaglsin. and again in the age ol Inuoorisrn, Still further on, we find it In tho age of Petriarcbslism. nod In tbo present day. again wo say. It ar

rogates to Itself tho right of Civllihiii; awgumos lo bo
civilized. But to be civilized, one must bo thorough
ly humanized, aud to bo humanized, one must be thor

oughly harmonized.
Should we tell lhe highly-gifted Anglo-American

Many thanks, friend, for your kindness. I had in i kneel, and from hence wo will forever and forever to redeem my promise, that 1 quite forgot to give yon
adore tbee.
May T.
tended to speak to my friends In Souib Carolina, but I
my name. Mr. Brown. [I am happy to meet you
not tvi that on d I ng. If your children have not common will waive that until ’another lime, nnd perhaps
hero.] I’m glad to oome I nrauro you.
Il’s a glorious thing to be free from your old body.
sense nnd reason, tho fault lies with you nnd your pro throngh tho mediant I've spoken of, if my brother
genitors. Surely, these little ones are not lo blame If chances to favor my wishes. Good-atjernoon.
■■The rising generation—tbe bn-ls aud blossoms of Uh, friend White. 1 can’t express the joy I feel, and

Tho Rising Generation,

iu perfume; and tho same rule may apply to humani

ty.

Civilization is known by tho fruit it bears; and

If yon. as a iraoplc, aro thoroughly civilized, yon will
bear fruit according to that civilization. This fact has
been demonstrated Ilirough all iho lower atrata of
Nature, and again we nay, it will apply equally well

to the human mind.

as a people, were

We have affirmed that yon,

we

nn.

civilized. Hava
spoken the truth T Lot ua see.
Come .with ua into yonr halls of legislation, where
from time to time delegates are congregated Ironi the
North, South. East and West, to make laws for tho

people.

Let tie see what kind of fruit they liear.

Not

long ago tho silence of yonder legislative assembly

was broken by tbo voice of your Massachusetts sena
tor In the dcfeaiw of right.
Suu thorn wrung.

He essayed to Ignore

Almost al the same breath, a Pres.

Ion C. Brooks arises—not wltb\the aplrlt of Clrlthm
—and levels his walking-stick itpwn tho defen celom

head of yonr senator.

Silence overcomes him, not

with the power of right, but with the power of pbjel-

cal might,

la thia tbe epitit of true Civilization ?

We think nnt.

.

Oh yo fat tiers nnd yo motliors 1 do you suppose if
tho true spirit of Civilization were with you that Ibess

you would bo wise Anglo-Americans, we know? and lust It looks very much like It tome. (It may cause
we would fain lay the crown of wisdom at you foot. blm to open his eyes a II tile.] Faith. If It don'topen
But we cannot: you mnst gather It to yourselves from nothing else, you may think yourself well off- If It
without, from contact with the things of tbe male rial do n’t lead to your being arrested for disloyalty, faith,

world. Yonr wise Creator bath given you the true 1 ’ll be surprised.
Now J was what I call a loyal Irishman. I lost my
aplrlt of Clvllizallon. nnd wben you shall learn bow
lo be civilized, which is to bo humanized and harmon life in fighting for my adopted country, aud I want to
ized. then civil war, with all Ils horrors, wilt pass know when your Civil war 'a going to dry up. Faith,
away; tn,
>m|,<,,r.P(jon9 of }0III. governmental rule I do n't think it will while there 'a so many at the
wilt pass away; yonr homeu..ta. wm 1«, WITalhoJ North who are lending tbelr nld to the rebels all the

Quostions and Answers.

Qfzs.—What ia the effect of Bleep tipou health,

when Indulged in Boon after dinner?

Btltution of tho indi vidual.

Do you undoredand ua 7

Q —Con you define tlioso conditions?
kind of a place whore you gel rid of all yonr bad feel
A.—Those conditions can be defined only by the ex ings, bot whether it’s eoor not, I 'JJust like to pitch
amination of Individual patients.
*
into him. just for exercise.
Q —Wbat connection has the past with tbo future,
My name was Patrick Noonan. 1 'm from Fall Riv
arid rice versa f
A.—To God. or the Infinite, there is no past, no fu

learn wisdom.

Do ibis end you fall not to givo them

of Jewlrh and Gon tile life,

Bo far, then, yon may ob.

ter your places ef education, those Institutions where

lain wiBdom from thorn, and no further.

young and plastic minds ore fashioned to meet tbo
battles of life. Let rm see whether tbe spirit of Civil

you of what has been In that partloular section of

Let tut

look first for tho basis of yonr American education.
Is the platform bnllded upon individual ground, or Is

They talk to

mind.
Q.—Could the infinite make a definite revelation to
the human race?

Or fs it n feasible thing for tiro In

finite Creator to apeak to tbe finite creature ?
A,—Tbe Infinite Creator fa continually speaking to

it erected in some f.Tr off future 7 Do you unfold to
the Inquiring minds ot yonth the records and the re

his creations by tbo power of law.

quirements of Uod, or what Infinitude expects of
them? Is this the basis of your education? Ob. no;

other way,
■
.
Q.-nIo there not in finite man romo portion of the

the youthful mind la dragged off to cnll over the mys
teries of ancient lore,'that has no more to do with the

Infinite?
A.—Tbo Infinite stretches out into tbo past, the

present than tbo future has to do with tho .present,
except relatively speaking. The truly civilized mon

life are words of the Infinite, tho talk of the Influlto.

or woman will seek to unfold tho young mind with re

gard to bfhl or herself, and to show alt the requiremente of Individual sell. This being accomplished,

then you - will - have little fear for them in tbe future.

Tbe truly civilized man wonld build a foundation in
the heart of tho.-Individual whose education he, ie to
superintend., Hp will not jeacb Ibem of the darkness
and mysteries pf tbt' pait, but Will show.them tbe
prezent. With 'ell Ita possibilities,

Do this, and tbea

preaeut and tbo future.

He speaks in no

All these manifestations of

Q.—What la tbe meaning of the worde ot Christ,
« Be of good cheer. I hove ovorcomo this world?”
A.—Ho meant that bls disciples ahould understand
that Jte tad overcome tho Imperfections of mortality,

Whra In the garden pf Gethsemane be says, •• Irord. tf
it be possible, lot tbla cup pass from me; nevertheless
not wbat; I will, bnt what thou wilt.” Herein be

dearly displayed ths wcaknesa of human nature.
Thus in givlng vttaranoo lo the words, « Be of good

you will have given them'a foundation seenre enough

cheer, I bave ovorcomo this world,” be wished bls fol

to stand upon through life, for yon-have opened lo
them, tbo doora of the mighty temple of Dnlrereal’
Knov^tdge, Into which your atndcnts may enter end

lowers to oaddntand that tbo kingdom of the flesh was

gAttlor .to thoraielves all. things relating to science.
Tirae.tiiey areaaid, many of them, to grasp at tbo high

est elomenta of 'Science: but ob how mistaken are1'
yotl-Vhenyou hope to find true science among-tbo

darkness

I suppose they n)| feel quite aure oHt

by this time, for they most feol happy in the thought

of having done tbelr duly, and when we feel satisfied
with ourselves, that’s ply enough; that ’a all a rea.

sonablo person ought to expect.
.
of human power. It talks of individuality, aud writes
I wish to say a word to my wife. I want to tell
tho name of human Individuality even npon tbe at ber that I live—live just as much as I ever did';
mosphere of tho newly-born babe. Still farther on in that 1 bave more power than I possessed when on
yonth we find this power rose-potent.
Youth and earth, and do pretty much u I wish. That 'e eaylug

babyhood nre both drinking in this mighty Influence a good deal, -but it ’a telling the truth. I shall not
of reform tbat Is being showered down from lhe spirit forget tbat I have friends on earth that need niy ha
*world at the present time, bat like all radlinoatal and ststance, and I hope I shall never be slow to givo of

though ofttlmea unseen and unfelt—we can bnt won. by that letter. It waa tbe first thing I naw. By that
der at year want of penetration Into the signs of the letter I was resurrected.
I saw encircling it a pure
Ilmen. -While we perceive this reeling that is being white light of brotherly love, and by that light I
Inhaled by your little ones, and lhe natures of yoor learned moro than I ever knew during my stay upon tbe
older ones to a greater extent, we cannot wonder that earth; for I ascertained that man was infinite and all
the signa of tbe times ate written in the character of good in many things, where I had before supposed bim
thejieopleofyouragc. te those who seek to know of to bo infinite atone in evil propensities. Bo dark Is
God and change. Ae we etood uninvited guests in the earth-life sometimes, tbat we are apt to look on
the bome circle, and behold tbe Inharmony that exists the shadowy side, because we do n't see any other.'
'
between parent and child, we ahould grieve did
I feel vary weak and somewhat exalted in earning
we not know that there is a mighty cause for al) here today, for I was fearful that I might not be able
these inharmonious effects; that the band of tbe Infi to speak so soon, because I knew bu little of. God's

nite ia guiding tbo great car of human life, and fa Jaw. But thanks be to God and his good servants,
palnlingTbem to a greater destiny than the past has there are always plenty to aid us. Tell.the,Jrlepds J’m
attained to.
happy and free, tbat I.live noy; Nm, tbat’s.wbat l
It baa been said that tho child Spiritualism bos en hover did before^ reality. ' Good-by. -1 ’ifsay more If
gendered more ol discord uud warfare than all else I had strength to, \
that has been given to mao. Your opponent perceives
thio; tbe Spiritualist perceives this; bnt there are fow

who understand lhe cause of this thing—few who read
in tbe skies those mighty signs that are reflected lb

well as tho future?
their honesty ta like' Coufoderate scrip. Jt nlnt worth
A.—Tho wisdom of tho future Ie foreshadowed to much.
mind Intuitively. The wisdom ol the past Is made
.Well, Bobb, if you 'll tell my folks in Fail Blvor lhat
np of tbo experiences of tbo past, tho bard-earned I come here, aud that I can oome home and talk if
experiences of mortality. First educate your young they Tl let mo, I Tl be obliged to you. 'I hope I slot
with regard to themselves, then take 'them into stepped on holy ground with oboes on, for I did n’t in

A.—Tho Jewish Scriptures contain certain pictures

Perchance It la hero.

a

er. and 1 have wife living there, who fa boxed np in
tbo Church as tight as any church mouse you ever Bee.

ttire. but nn eternal present. There I a no break in the Tboy eay we come from the underground railroad, and
great chain of eternity, for tho past la tho present, it maybe lhat I ’ll be able tq got In, and loll her ttie
and lhe present Is the future.
truth. Faith, there can bo some honest Irishmen In
Q.—Whence comes wisdom, if bot from the past aa the Church, aa well us outside of It; but tbe fact Is,

without compose or rudder.
Q.—Is there nny wisdom to bo obtained from the
record of the Jewish Barlplures?
’
’
■

ization dwells here.

of terra flrmn yon have with you, mo with musket and
he with sabre or sword, we ’d soon hove settled the

y.—Are those effects Injurious In their nature?
question as to which was right. There fa nobody to
A.—Tha't depends upon tbe conslltution of the in Illume, ns 1 know of.
’
dividual. and the conditions existing nt the time.
I came ncrosswith as much 111 feeling as 1 could well
Sometimes nnd under certain conditions ll were well have carried, considering that I bad no musket to lug.
to sleep I tn med Hile ly after dinner, nnd at other times But tide ere purgatory business—1 do n't know about
conditions may render sleep Itnpracticable.
itatall. They tell you In the spirit-world that il fa some

We need not appeal beyond effects that aro apparent,
for wo have only to gaze nt them to know whether

yon hear to Judge yon righteously.

down In Dixie, should bo be well received here, al
though he did n"t much expect to be
'Veil, It's all
right, I suppose, only if he and I had met on the kind

Ans.—The eflects nre various, depending on the con

a foundation thnt Is accuro to eland upon In the fu
ture. Neglect to do this, and you send them lo sea

.............Leaylpgypor.hMls.9f.Ifgte)atloo, wo.will nest en

benevolence.

incipient effects of great caoscs, these are sometimes alt tho good thluga that God sees fit to give mo.- My
deformed—are Inharmonious to human senses—nnd friends need not be afraid to exercise lheir benevo
crop out hero nnd there in the abapo of antagonism be lence toward tbeir fellow-creaturcs. for they will be
with blossoms fair nnd unfading, your institutions or time. Thaita in; opinion. I was to come next, and
_ ____________________
__ _________
___________ pretty sure to bo blest by so doing, pretty sure.
tween
parent and child,_______
or of the
one being determined
learn I ng shall blossom like the rose, and their fragralice when lhat fellow from South Carolina wked If yon'd-ju um>* that individuality, however email, that Ood
................. ...............
----------------- “
■'’-i
Tel) Mr. Colby that hla lest letter was received while
shall Iw inhaled by millions. Then bhall tho kingdom help him to talk to bis friends, of course I, like all
hath given It. tho other to enforce the rnlo of tho past I waa standing outside my old body, and wd^dering
of heaven Ira indeed set up on earth.
May 5.
the rest, expected you’d Bay, •• No; Unit fa «rrl“ Uw
ngoa on that cbild-mlnd.
bow the folks wero going to arrange my funeral. My
rules.” He'd laid out Ills plans to talk tb his folks
In glancing at your home-circles, as we often do, al first Bpiritual sight with regard lo earth was opened

ing you for the past two years ? The record Is written
In blood, and with the tears of widowed thousands.

you are civilized.: '.We have but to look at tbe fruit

Patrick Noonan.
Faith, them'a something new turning up all tba

fluenced by tbo spirit of the rising generation. Even
ping out In your midst? No; if ell things wero har time. [ Yo □ are new y o » ree I f. ] Falth.Ioonnldcrmy.
tbe newly-born babo'seoma to be snrronnded by an at
monious and good with you as a nation, you would self old. just now, but I's a spoking with reference to
mosphere. or magnetic oroma, tbat ie far beyond all
that wblch preceding agro hath given it. It speaks
■ his day bo a civilized people. Oh. look io it that the person that'« Just been anil gone. I do n’t want
wlmloin Is yours to tho future. You claim II. Oh. lo say anything agin your running against Unde Sam. pondly of Hainan capabilities and human possibilities;

ioharm on les, these nn grit art ties would be forever crop

the temple of the Present, whicb meuna that they ntny

What kind of frnlt has yonr national lire been bear

human life." of these we will talk this afternoon. It wbilo I bare strength left me, I want to thank tbo
is impossible to come within the atmosphere of yo^r friends who were eo kind to me in my lost sickness.
earth at the present age, without being sensibly In I’ve lost-nothing- but have gained a good deal by their

May 3.

lheae gifts have been denied them.

-tbat his people were not half civilized, he would bo
very indignant. But there Is much truth In the old
say lug. a tree i» known by the fruit It beam; tho leop
ard by iu 8|H>ta; the'1 tiger by itn stripes; the rove by

,

Impression bpon his mind, and he said many times make yourself acquainted with the great Nature) Phy.
during the following day. •• How.very strange it Is ilolan, you shall not mako.it In. vain; you shallthat I ahould dream of Persia last night. I tew her to bled to do much for yourself and tbe future. Th[|'

angete to come and speak to him, and thoogb be may
ilud harmony nmdng Individuals living under one In reaching my friends? [Whatever we can do] Yoi^i
not believe now, wo will hot Oblige him to. Tell him
church creed, one form of religious belief. Wo look are on Chriatlau ground now. Well, I presume ifyou
we wilt rtiowtim tho way. and If his foot do not de.
th vatu for tho true spirit of Civilization, and llnd It were lu my pteoe, you wonld like to commune with
not within yoor ehnrebos, for there te Inbarmony ex your friends, would yoo oot? [Woshould.] So for so sire to wander that way, we 'll come no.more.
Oh. father! father 1 hear, hear ns I—close not the
fating among you, nod yoa quarrel over'year Bncred good.
»
Record concerning tbe words that ere there written.
Well, my friend, I have a brother wbo la at present door 1 Wo wait for you to ask ua to come once more
Into tho temple of Home. Wo’ll talk to you; we’ll
•• Jt meeneth .tbls,” rays one; *< It menneth that.” s prisoner in tho bands of the Federal torero. .Suppose ,
nays another; and thus even within tho aacred pro I want to’ toll blm bow to get free? [Yen can. tel! ’ bless yoa; we'll show yon the trno way to happiness.
ducts of tbe church, rhe poor mind finds no compass, him.] Icon? Well, then, I propose to make a direct
no gnldo or captain, and scarce ho'God.
communication tomy brotber. [We’ve no objection to

j

child; come to open hla vision, como to talk to blm pf power to chisel’ out beauty from tbe tough mouhiaia
rock.
Tbe Infinite Father expects much ai yctg

send up a nong of thanks unto thee:’hot thnt thou re

threshold of the beautiful I’rcreut. mid adore tbee. Oh

'

v

1
- I 1 1---- ------ *
. i
t
Where, then, eball It bo found? Out In tbe externa) Bonlb Carpltua. I *m not well skllled’la your mapnef
world it may be, bat ft le within tbe tmnple of-Individ of using mediums, although I looked a little Into it

feet with Dlvloe love, where beauty blooms forever,
1 end where even tbou art understood in tbe Celestial
Friend White, 1 have come wllb all the personality
stead of appealing to the child’s reason anti common might not only damage you. but myself os well, einco
Spheres. Oor Father, this hour we praise tbee. It Is I possess to thank you and tbo friends for your kind
sense, you appeal to tbe cold marble of externality. my communication might attract tbo notice of the
the glorious present: tbe past hat been, the future wo ness.
I believe J promised to come aa soon m I
Why do you do-thia? Because the true spirit uf Civ guard, who some times rccelvo your paper. They have
ilization is not with you. Hyou cannot attain tho do- not faith enough to believe In my present communica , have not, but the present, the glorious present, we should be able to, did 1 not? [I do notaa yet recog
.herein Its mighty msgniOccoce. In its temple wo nize you.] Ob, bog your pardon. I felt eo anxious
sired end by appealing to the common sense aud v a tion.

Oh th on Parent of our soul a, we would pause on tho

•

•<<? F; r

”■
w------------------------------ ---------_____ ..____ _____ _

ororedme bjf him: that the spirit was trlampbabt; tba(
be feared nothing, but rested secure in tbo arms of bte
Father,
’
.......
May#;1

.

..

, Albion Gllddon.

Oopd afternoon.sir.

past,

.

,

May J.

- David Fontaine,

Well, well, thia is earth, I presume.

I am one of

those kind of persons wbo don’t care lo more on un

the minds of tbo present age. Humanity Is about to certain ground. I should like to knpw first what your
cast off many of its fetters, and tine to a more Individ requirements are; second, wbat ie necessary for me to
ualized life than it has ever known before. Your do In order to meet my friends. [Simply to give
young minds exhibit tbelr Individuality in lhe form of your name, age, lime of death, and such incidents of
willfulness, perchance antagonism to the parent will your life as will serve to identify you to your earihit marks. Is this right? Verily we tell you It is, for frlonds.] I understand yon.
' ’
■
tend to. [Not at all.] Well, If I oan get a chance to '' notwithstanding the effect is deformed, yet il contains
.Then, to begin with, I am to give you my name,
a
power
wltlila
Itself
that
will
lend
your
youth
talk them I *d like It much, forthen I will tell my wife
which was David Fontaine. My age, fifty-four. My
abont the children, and about the Chatch, too—It’s
to think and oct for themselves, instead of being qcoapallon, a slave trader. My birth-place. New Or.
all very well in its place, f'wae a Catholic myself slaves to mortality and tbe. mono tains of fame. The
leans, You will understand tbst I am not of . your
when I was hero; bat. faith, when I came to the spirit,
young mind will/ become thoroughly individualized.
party now.
Again I say, I don’t want to walk
world, I ask for a priest lo confess me, but there ta not a
It will bow to no temple outside Its own being, ac on uncertain ground,., Shalt you deal with mo-as.
priest nor a church to bc“found anywhere, but every
knowledge no God outside itself.
.
,
with others? LUertalnly. We treat all alike here.] .
one was woreblplng God in tbelr own way. And some .... “The. rising generation—(ho.budeAtid bloBWnia of
■--Some time slncv-ibontelghteen months sgo/Tflilnk;
ontl’toiakib? •* PaCyou mlgtifM weirnTatio op your human life," We oan but gazo in wonder and admi
—I saw fit to take up arms againet your Government.
mind to be a natural muni and not a Catholic.” So
ration upon this gardenol mental flowers. We can At lhe battle of Fredericksburg I lost my life, ot body,
when I look all around aod see bow things were, I box
bnt thank the Infinite that we can return from time I should say. Before entering tbe army, I made some
rled back to spake of them. I was here quite early,
to time to assist those having charge of these tender preparations in case I should fall in battle, bdt they
but I soon found thnt yon most book your Dime, and
plants in their tabor of love. To .you, parents and were not such as I npw wish I had made, and therefore
If conditions are right, yon,’il come.'
guardians, to you we come with an especial charge. .1 am hero for tho purposo'of speaking Orel with the,
Now my wife. Ellen—tbat
her name, Ellon Noo.
Is It that you me the rod and enforce the role of past two brothera I have, If possible; and my son, I wish
nan—she’s bound all up,.bead and hceh, in tbe
agasnpon your little ones? No,-far from it; but we also to command with him, if )t ia possible. My
Church, but I *m determined to rend her this word, hit
beseech you In the name of telf and tho Infinite, to brothers, or one of them st least, le in Now Orleans,
or miro. Tell her that 1 want ber to Seek out somo'nie- study and know that it is useless for yon to attempt to
therefore I may expect to reach blm. I would llketo
dlum tbrongb which I can zpake—write I can’t, no
lead the young mind away from Its chosen path wben speak with my wife, but women'generally are afraid
way—I could n’t do much hereit It;' but lf_sbo ’ll got
Nature walks therein. Oh, In (be name of. God, do of those things, so I will not attempt to speak with
hie a medium, then I Tl talk, and If'J do n’t prove my
not seek to thwart tbe.dealgnz of the Groat Father, herat tbls time.- I desire to commune with my eon
self her husband, then I ’ll hit!trouble ber again.
but remember that the power of the Infinite bath
aud my brothers<-wltb no ono also yon understand,
Well, Bubo, look out yob don’t, get your neck
called each youthful mind to set np Its own guide
I have 'something-'like forty thousand dollars in
*
atrotebed by Uncle flam. He’d got plenty of hemp
board, and you have only to assist your children In
vested- in a’ certain' Confederate concern, I wish to
'manufacturing for the likes of you, [We are willing to
their work of individualization.
You havo not to
apeak particblariy with regal’d to that I have left to
run the same yfak as you did with your body.] That fa
dictate to them the pafh they shall take, nor enforce
niy brother. I'ppcak thus tbat Ae moy understand
»6. I tbngwod mine down into tjie scale, and It went
the rule of. the darkness of tbo post upon them, The
aie, not that yon may bo bencfltted thereby. My
down pretty far. You're throwing youra into tho
Infinite never cnlrueted these young buds and blos
bIbvob, mine—yes, oh .your abolition caviling, spirit,
scale, only In another dlreotioi|iMaybe yours will go. soms to your keeping for any euoh purpose. Ob look
I do n’t care for it 1 I say they 're mine, fjo . tbey
op. Wull, good-by to yon., ‘‘..'j-’.- ■
May 3.
beyond the waters of tbelr infatililo and physical be
are, though I've loot my body. No matter, t claim
ing, and discern tbelr Bpiritual capabilities forbappl thdrd‘now Just as much as ever I did when on tbe
new, 'Oh, guide them again in Nature's highway.
.".’Jr.JP l^'ug to trie them, but notactordfng to
When I waa about to die, Fetid -to my dear father,
Yonr present wild; confused political condition fo but
nt .Lincoln's expectations. I 'rfhderatynd
who stood nt my bedside,FAthqr, <16 yop .jhlhk I. another deformed effect of this aome spirit of tho rl>(ug
aioerteln few of these pentone wbo were my slaw a>
*
shall see God when I leave yoo ?’* And he soldi ■
* My
generation that fa moving through yonr mldsl to-dey,, disposed to remain ,u they’wore before, the breAklnff
daughter, the Scripture eajfa, ly oUr blessed tiiMtcr,
speaking from, the cannon’s mouth, and going upiln P.itbf' W; wat, whlid' the /rest ’are’' disposed1U' .irtefw
• UleAsed aro the pure in boart>'tovtbey shall see (Ind.
*
the wall of the dying and desolate of earth, >JThi» itMir -beols and gia ^North al the first opportunity,
;
You have lived a pure, holy and acceptable! I lb(and I
same Spirit of Reform Is struggling through tbe womb ' ;;NowI doolre—ahaU l apeak: mydezlreAbere?-.'^

Forele Wayldnd.

r

...

bave no doubt bat (hat yott'WlU enter pt ouoe-upon
What areytmr terms, orrnlea?- Ibe Jbfa of'immortality.” /
.‘... .,,

rvMnv tbomsolrez to
J.totorn toJay to epeit’to.ipy ffear father,'who^o
of tiro
dr In the records of ancient loro:1 ■pur rules are .for. spirits .„,..
to[ Identify
for.jidwhdie does true science begin tn the put.
tbelr friends,] - Alay
name. ww GHddon.' I am from eande of life, hare almost rin ’onk’ Already hie feat
............
i '■ -r
•
.-•
.0, v A I
i
rv I .i-r; z»< Zo,p
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of the’pteeentpthht it may oome a messenger-bf Joy io
bring^ou glad'tldlngs.

• ' ■

ihaps I may not be able to roach my brotber privately?

. ■■ o< ■.«»•’«-« o’;i.

Oh,yo fntbdra'iud ye mothers lnitirmdriiwth6tokt
-°5,

' 'Shen j your (|jttlg( o^ei ,^s

M

to..: 4

m,ermj
.
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*.
stare
I want them to be taken Nortli; to 'HpqfoB, needn’t be afraid to die., ^hethlaks my father
Miuaohuaetta,- and settled .npopj Beacon, etrept. , I dead, bat be tint. ' I could tell ber many things If aha
wonld have my agent purchase a floe estate there. If wgi bora ihat I don’t tike to speak of in-f place
poMlble, or In any otber flirt loe
*[lty
uenr by. although vihere tbere 'a all strange Cace'e? It you ’ll flease to

jgXebinm^ jn jgcsUn

THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

j should prefer that it bo in Botton, I want my elates tell ber I can’t talk so well m If ehe waa hern, 1 ’ll
educated, and I wont them to Mtodatq with white be obliged to yon.
[Will yonr mother got tbe paper containing yonr
people- Now 1 shall ore ail my power to enforce this,
wblcb is my will, upon the minda of there I expect to message ?] Bhe if111. air; she ’]! be looking out for It,
dtyl with In tbo future, particularly my brothers, one because I said I would come here If' I could. 'No. sir,

4 4

Inches, weighing two hundred and ihlrty-seven and1 tbere; but be tint in the spirit-world, bCcattse frepint
one half pounds. My complexion waa wbat you would dead. Bbo.won’t stay here long.'and ahe needn't be
call florid: balr rather light, eyes were blue, and nose afraid to die, for It 's n beautiful place, tbis spirit

equllloe. ■ My loft hand .was slightly deformed, tn con world, and she'll bo glad wben ebe gets through with
sequence of an injury I received In my boyhood. Will earthly tilings, only I felt bad when I left her.
Hint do 7 [I should think it ought to.] Good day'.'
My mother ie tieyman. I thought you would think
(

abe was Irish. [Bow do you spell your last name ?)
1 do n’t know. My teacher says, Rs-w-l l-n. 1 might

„

libave known myself, but I never seen it prlnted. eol
‘’J’? b“t ‘did n’t know. Good-by—I’m going; ■
May 7.
. t h0 pfln rise and flpeMc for blniMlf. Ho
tbe
1'hrf imn^ent »peclroei> of rcbdprtetocracyI’ve jnet
“u1? Be 5 Ht”'to.BeUlo hte Digger, upon Bwon
DbrIqI
That old Ml®’ hfli n'‘

7‘;tl

Grover.
“ ”!l

That >B a ont on Northern ariatooracy.

Woll.

ttoSunerinteirtent. I euppow you treat Joyal mon «
" j; o^od do reWe. don't yon? [Tho »me 1 He
ta?t hte life Id fighting agin tbo old Bag. Iloetinlne
n flXfor l’ [There’...Dme dlffamncti between

THE
WILDFIRE
CLUB.
' ■ ;
by
.-

A party big dlfftrenM when yon look at K

he two 1

re ort way. but when you look at it in another way.
]? don't make much difference. Thte la Maasaehu-

selte. Isn’t it? IVea.]
! nM from Vermont.

'
,
_■
I waa bom in *,Chelae Ver

mont My name was Grover-Daniel Grofver. [I.’ad
"Ou any middle uamelj No. Mr. Gid n't bave- any.

I

u

Now thl
*
boBlneea ia new to me.
know
little
about tbis as making a world, it I ahonld be called

unon to make one. That old obap meant to be known,
d d n’t be ? He meant to identify himself, did n't he t

n should Hay bo did.] Well, my age wa
*
twenly!«ven; helght^I'm bound if I can tell yon. .1 wa
*
nth

*
where
nigb«i« f««l-

That cbaP bad things chalked

d0wn to a dot. He waa probably used to reckoning I
nlggera. but I can’l ™n'g IMnp *
> ”»
w

'hj belonged to the Seventh Vermont Regiment, Com-1
pany C. private, nothing more.

Now. Mr. SuperIn.

teadent, if there ’* any way that I can go borne and

talk I'd like to do it.
woman

I’ve got a mother—a poor old I
1 "P
®
**

that’*

4 8h«’d

EMMA HARDIIWB.
....

;

OOWTBNTB: ' .J- ’/

'

The Prluceti: A Vision of Royalty lu the Spheres, ' ’
The Monomaolao,orlho-epfr1t Bnde.
The Haunted Grangp,,or Tbe Lost. Top ant; Being an Ac
count of Ilia Life and Timet of Mra. Uarrnah Morrison,
*
sometime
etylod tbe Witch of Rookwood. ■ ■
Life: A fragment.
-- 1
. ■>
Margaret IsfolUU or • Narrative conoernlpg a Haunted
Had.
The Improvisators, or Toro Lnvea’frcm Life History.
Tho Witch of Lowenthal.
Tbe Phantom Mother, or Tbe Story of a RecluSo.
Haunted House
.
*
No. 1: Tbe Picture Spectre
.
*
Haunted Douse
.
*
No. 9: TheSanfonl Ghost.
*
Obrtalma
.
*
Storto
No. 1: The Stranger Gueit—An Inddent founded on Fact.
CbriwmaaStories.- -No. St faith; or, Muy Macdonald.
Tho WlldflroOlnb: A Tale founded ou Fact.
Note. " Children and fools (peak tho Truth."
Price. JL. Postage, 90 recta, gor cal
*
et uis office.
Oct, JK..... tf
A BOOK FOB

MEN AND

WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OB.

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it
Should be
*
.. i

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY CHARLES 8. WOODEUiT. M.D.
alive and I’ve got the chance to como baok and talk, | TN THIS NEW VOLUME the people have a Went met
but .ho’s so far fnelde tbe Church that I do n’t kdbr t> wblcb hut already wraugbi butold tnlvery. Bln and unbapplnou are tbo fruiter Ignorance; one need no longer
8S1 can reach her. Yon know folk
*
like her. tbat be Ignorant, If he will taxe this Hille book aod make lie
b«re»lway«IJFed In flarkneafl-well. it’e pretty hard facta bis or bor own.
AU wrong notions and delusion
*
about Marriage ore bare
wotk for’em to aee. Now tbis ia new. Folk
*
do n’t
explained away and exploded. Tbo matter—to tnomonlou
*
like to meddle with anything hew when they get to be to every person living—I, mode clear and plain ; stripped or
* tl ite
*
ta every
ber age. and ahe might not believe it because she do n’t ttamockorieaandgioxes; presented Just a
bpman soul; famlltarixod In Its profound principles too very
Pee It In tho Bible. If abe *d re
*d
It right, abe would. one's comprebonoloti; and rallouaUy forced Into tbo reader'
*
■
S; .
" I can’t get into.the Church to got bold of ber. Wbat belief.
The author re
t
*
ble etatomonte and ooncluolon
*
wholly
abalt f do
I can’t preach to her my self, for bad 001 on Nature, unwilling either to lbwart her plan
*
or nogloct
eort of an edlcatlon wfabn I waa here. I knew two and hertuggosUous. He show
*
tbat marriage malto
*
more poo.
two made four, and four and four made eight, pls actually wreiohed than happy, because U Is not eought
with an understanding of the
Ho prove
*
and that ’n about *11 1 did know. I'm none the wore) tho citer solflohncsa and on worthiness of loo many mer*
untold. And be demon
for tbat, you know, but I can toll you it aint quite so I rlsges, and charges them witb woe
strates very conclusively that, if society wonld redeem It
handy wben you come back. [If yon were to talk dlf- self and become fresh and naw. It must apply Itself to this
Ierent from what yon did .when you were here, yonrl most lotportant of alt topics brat of all. Marriage In hie
simply
folks might not know yon.] There In something In opinion, Is-somolhlng more than a copartnership,
on agreement between two person
*
to try to live together
that. If I ehonld come back here, talking aa eome do. I without quarreling, it must be wholly of Leva, or It 1* a
*
they ’d say it aiat Dan. anyway, wouldn’t theyf
I failure.
Everybody will receive besom from tbe bright pages ot
Well, they do n't know anything about my dying— I thl
*
book.
Ihat I*
, bow I died. Now I died tn tbe hospital. 11 Fries 78 cento. Postage, 15 cent
.
*
For sale a
* this Ottlon.
Nov. n.
tf
wm sick about five orsizdaya. and h»d first the ebakw. I

wben ehe heard the news of my death, bat she ’* atltl [

T

1

right principle.

or

I was wonodM. but not enough to prodace death,

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!

bat J hod sort ot<an attack of ague, that wound up in I THB HUMAN SOULi 1T8 MIGRATIONS AND ITS
brainfever. The) arid H did. At any rate, I went
TRANSMIGRATION BI
oat kind of eraty. Now. Mr. Superintendent, wbat I
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
want yon to soy to my folks in Vermont Is. that I’ve
been round horo, and want ta talk tbere. If I can- • I " What te boro written ta truth, therefore It cannot die."—
Pog.
’
■
guess I ’ll be able to make myself known to them. I
”1 have found it! Thte night have I read Ihe Mystic
can thank you, and be'under obligations to you; tbat a
Berolls. The Olive Bxcurr or th* Aoi stand
*
revealed.
alt I can do. [All we a
*k
to. thqt you ’ll do some Ittemlnol Alone I (lelred for It, alone J bavo found Hi
Now
lot
Ihe
world
langbl
I
am
Immortal
I"
—
P.
B. Rabother poreon a service.] I could eerve other folks, I
notru,
,
tell yon. to a charm wben f wa«on tbe earth, allhough
Some men aro dally dying; some die ere they hare learned
I didn’t gel much nerving myself- Batl never could, bow to live; and some Ond thnlr truest account In revealing
*
of both life and death—eron while they them
eee any one PufferI ng without helping tbem. I come tho mystorle
selves peritb lo the act of revelation, ae Is most wonderfully
party nigb getting myself into hot water once by help- done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—a
.
*
*
to be tbo case with tbo penman of what
Olbera. I helped a poor cuss—well, fellow. I mean; *laa I almost seem
heroin follow
.
*
...
he wa
*
shot, and fell within our lines. I thought be
Tbo criterion of tbo value of a man or woman le tho kind
waa mortally wounded, gave him water to drink, and and amount of good tbey do or bavo done. Tho standard
*
did all I coaid for him as soon as Igot a chance to help whereby (0 Judge a tbli.kor, ojuslsls In tfio mental treasure
which during life tboy beau up for the u
e
*
and toneSl of the
him. And I beard, afterward, (hat he waa n’t wound ego that Is, and those which are io be, when the Aiful fever
ed bo bad as be protended to be, and get back acroaa of tbeir own sorrowful lives shall to ended, aod they havo
pastel away to begin In stern reality tbeir dealings with the
the lines again. I come pretty nlgb being court mar- dead.—PmvACX.
Price, 73 coat
.
*
Postage, 12 cent
.
*
For solo *
t this of
tided, for I ought to have taken him prisoner, you
’
April 95.
know, but I thought that death had surely got bim fice.

prisoner, eo there wii
*
ho nse In ray taking him. Now
tbat 'a what 1 got for helping folks; .it 'a about what 1

always got. so I do n't know about helping folks. II we
l get courLinaitlaled In the spirit world for such things.

I did n't get conrtjnarltelcd here. I want you ta underetand, but I came pretty, nigh It. “I suppose tbAyi
thought I .was foolteb, and .did n't, know any better

I

(ban to
at rebel. Well. guess I did n't. ... 1
[Haveyou any
then and fllsterfl tj '
T
you any broihere hud aieleti?]
*.
Ye
I've got a
brother and a sister.
brother, I suppose, te at sea.|
Ho wept off a long while
. and I don't know where
.
*
hei
My elater la.married,
d Hying In Massachu

setts. Sho ’* got amjnteter or a^eaoon for abusband.
ao it 'a no use for mo to try to talk
her in this way.
I suppose. But my roother.-sbe ’B ala
Except tbe
Churoh. and I’d like to talk to her most, If yon ’»« no

objection,

[We have none:] Well, good-by. How do

go

you
out? How do yoa leave hero? [Merely wish
yanraelf aw
y.]
*
Remember, I aint such a.steam-en
gine as that other chop Was. He cduld court In or go

ont anywhere Just as be pleased. It take
*
me longer
.tb move.
’ 'I'’':? ’'.' '
Hay-7. ■
_

'it: r‘f v. •

i-

Alice Rhwlixi.

will

Oh. my poor mottierI Whet
ahe do now I’ve
left ber? I w
*«
Alice Rawlln. and lived In Chamber
street. New’ Fork. My mother is eick, and 1 was aiok
and 1 died, and ahe hafl lived.- ’i
rI wm a mediant, jnyeelf- I got sounds, and I could
have things moved for me. and I told my mother I
would come to ber if I died, and would tell her abbot
where I lived now; I had a aore throat and soma
fever—tbat I* what I died of.. My mother and mywlf.

we took It going out In the wet. Bbo 'fl slok now. but
Idled. I waa alive myself tbrrt weeks ago. I bad my

own body. Shall I tell youhow.oid IwM.and ao?[Yea.] I was n’t quite fourteen years. I made a living
for my mother and mySoif by selling ynall wares on
the street. My mother wasn’t .nbld'.to go out much
bereelf, beoaueo ahe some time ago took oold and got a
coogb; and ehe was weak all |ho time, and waa n't able
to go ont miibh. But ahe went. and took,
*
trad cold,

nt

shut

,®iiF
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Dickens's Famous Hovel!
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BF CU ABLES DICKENB.

RS. M. W. HERRWK.CIolrvoyantand Trance Medium
al No. 13 Dlx i'iaoe. (opposite Harverd street) notion.
Houra from file 12 and 9 to 0. Wednesday
*
exoopted. Apl.ll.
B8. w7 SHOWN, M.CLAIRVOYaNTTmn
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office IT Dlx Floor. Swine,
*.
Mat
’ tf
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M

Ever-Recurring Questions

- ■■■• --

CHICAGO
'<•'

«»■

■

IM’IRUAItY
akh

HEALING INSTITUTE,
No. 139 South Sacker «t., cor. o7Wm1 Van Baren 8t„
CHICAGO,......................... ILLINOIS.

■vrrnERE aftttoteii and so Hiring bumantly aro ClalrvoyY|
autly Examined and Medically and MagnqllouHy
treated for *11 the illonnd dtaoMeu to which tlio human flush
I* liolr, of both obroulo and acute form.
N. B-—UomMkabls cure
*
mado among the chronically *
f.fllctqd and debilitated humanity. We respectfully Invito U10
attention of ladles to the above in a special manner.' fnvhllils can obtain arstocltse Room
*
and Board al this Homo of
Hcslth. Transient persone or citizens of Chicago, wishing 10
visit this InDrmury, can take tiiu street cart at th
* City
Hotel, or *1 any point on Mudleon itreel. ride to the co rner
ot Rucker street, then go south thro
*
snd a holt blocks to
No. 139. Examination Feo $1. Tries of Modlcloea, Manip
ulations, and th
* use of the Mineral Btltery. Ac., accord! ng
-to the Caso or condition of the ptllcnt. Hour
*
.or advice and
examination from9a, s tair » (except In emergencies.)
Tbe examination *
>d niodlral department under the supirvlslon of Mae Jinnr Duttom, Clair toy ant Physician. Mrs.
Dutton nil! visit patients proiceelonally nt tbolr reside nee
wben required Alter ono examination, transient pstleme
can b
ve
*
medlclnestorwiiriiod to them by express. Medicines
are prepared and for stlo at thl
*
inarmary. Afflicted aod
sufleriug humanity aro very kindly Invited to cell and seo
Tbta Inflrmsry-has a retired, sightly and dran. beallhy loca
tion, upon u point of ground 15 foet above tbo take or river
surface. The nubile aro rcejrcctfully Invited to visit (ho
Homo of UenJin. Tranclout persons corrospondlng will
please Inclose a return loiter stamp. Address P. O Box <M7.
LEWIS BASCOM A Co., Pkoenrefoi
*
10.1M3.
iw«
' Juno t3.
. .....
- ■ . .—.----B00K6ELLERS'AND NEW8-VENDEES''AGINCY

Chlmget. III.. May
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max or Ttrau.

Sinclair Tousey, :

Complete in Ono Volume—312 Pages.

tfKOM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL

TO

THE

PENETRALIA.)

ANDREW JACKSON
DAVIS.
Several yours ago tbo author of this volume wrote aa fol
lows:—
"Each m
n
*
I* espabls of rendering high service lo human
ity ; but whether humanity get
*
It from him, or tbe reverse,
will ever remain forth
*
world to decide. .. .,, Now here
sm I. acting faithfully In accdrdnnco with my personality
and Ils lurundarlea If you know bow to uao mo, as my na
ture prescribes, 1 shall yield you a permanent beneHi. But
If, In yuur Ignorance of yutieielf, (and therefore d mo.) yon
do not pul mo to tAehdst
yon’will soon fool iho pen
alty.”
During the period which has since elapsed,
*
multitude
of question
*
have boon propounded to htm, embracing point
*
of peculiar Interest ond value connected with tbo Spiritual
Phlloeophy aod Practical Reform.
From this flat of several hundred Itrtorrogaiorieo, Ihoee of
tbo niast permanent Interest ond highest value have boon
carefully selected, and iho result Is the present volume, com
prising well-eoneldered end fotelllgei>l Replies lo more than

tenia,

PBXOB, 2B
THIS

CBNTB,

POSTAGE), 7 CENTS.

18 ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR
WORK8 OF THE AQE1

THE EDITION IB PR1NTRD ON FINE THICK PAPKIL
AND CONTAINS

FOUR MTRKI. KNilRAVINGHI
IT 19 THE CHEAPEST BOOK

EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA 1
Bend your orders to the "BANNER OS LIGHT. BOBTON
MABB."__________________ If _________________ March to.

Most Popular Work of the Day
SIR E. BVLWER I.YTTOVS

a»O IMPORTANT QUKHTIONH.
"Annul io Ersa-RMsjstnoquusTioir
*
’’ may there
fore bo accepted at >t leasfaparllal, end up io ibis limb (ho
fullest |K>ssfolc statement, ot tho uu the world ba
*
made of
tho author—the
demanded of bim.
Tho friends of Progressiva Ideas will find this work one of
the most coraprehenslvo ud useful volume
*
Utoybaveli*usil. It Invite
*
* peroral not only of those vitally Inter
tb
ested tn the topic
*
dlacuesod, but of
a
Tho bock embraces * wldo rang
*
of sin J oct
.
*
An examination of thl
*
work will reveal tbe
clearness of style and vigor of method cbareclerltlng tbo
.
*
Bcpllc
Owe Volnme, 43C pages, Itfsww.
Price, 1100. Postage, 17 cout
.
*
To tbo Pacific Blates,
SI 34. For sale at this oflto
.
*
tf
Oct. 25.

term'd

pulling

qualiori.
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THIS EXCEEDrMOLV; iWTEREGTING STORY
18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OP 3N0 PACB3,

gll ptrtont caoaUe aj Elegantly Printed, and Illuatratod with

punimiiED.

Flnst Anserienia Edition, frosts Ihe Engilab
Btereotype Pin lea.

THE" PRINCIPEES'- OF- NATDRE,
nax '■
*

DIVINE REVELATIONS.

and a voice to mankind.

Steel Engravings.
Price, 'J3 Cclat
*
; Poetnge, 0 Cetsfa-

ELEGANTLY BOUND LN CLOTH. HALF GILT,
PRICE, SO CENTS: POSTAGE, » CENTS.

Thte Is one of the most entertaining work
*
of Ita worldrenowned author, and will be road by Spiritualists and Otber
*
with great satisfaction.
Wo will malt th
* work to any part of the United State
*
on
receipt of the price and postage.
Address
,
.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
tf
153 Washington Street, Boston.
Jan. 10.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
HE Publisher take
*
pleasure In announcing th
* appearance
GENERAL DECLARATION OF PBtNCU'LES
of an edition of N«ro
**
’i Dtrins ItaVllAviont— tho
esrllcet and most comprehensive volume of the author—lsor inn
aued In a style iho wotk merits.
The edition of th
* RsvanTtowata leaned on good paper,
well printed, snd In excellent binding, wlih a family record
attached.
This largo volume, royal octavo, BOO pages.
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" Price,$2.30 Postage, 30 cents. For aal
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at thl
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office.
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tf
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the
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of the content
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of Do
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It
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.
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For uie by
1* a document wblcb will Interest Spiritualist
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all oror ike
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I ej.

of

toJ.WABUN, room UBeoUay’a toUdlog, Tremont Adw,
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